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NAXTIONS
WITIIIN THE EMPIRE

AN ADORESS

BY liON. W. E. RANEY

BYT-PRODUCOT of the
wvar is said to have 14een
the birth of Canada and
Australia and South
Africa as nations.
Others prefer to say

that the war only led to the discovery
of what lias already long been the faet.
Be that as it may, this is at ail events
true that there was no official recog-
nition of the overseas dominions as
autonomous states until the war, and
that uow the fact is officially conceded

~not only by Great Britain, but by al
the other nations of the world.

Of course the birth o! a nation, or
the discovery of the birth of a nation,
and of their own nation at that, must
be a profourid event for the lawyers
o! Canada, and it was fitting that they
should invite their relations to assist
i the cèlebration of the event. May

we therefore regard this as a lawyers'
national birthday celebration, and
Viscount Cave, and Mr. Taft and Sir
Auckland Geddes as wise. men froin
the east and south conie to honour
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the new star in the national firma-
ment.

Wheu 1 was a school boy, we were
tauglit that there were some bal! a
dozen first rate powers in the Western
World. There were Great Britain,
the United States, Russia, Germany,
France, Austria sud perliapa Italy.
Then there was a list o! second rate
powers headed by decrepit old Spain;
and finaily there was a list o! third
rate powers-Switzerland, Denmiark,
Portugal, Greece, MLexico and so on.
And if any of the boys noticed that
Canada was not ineluded in any o!
the lists they were told that Canada
was not a nation, but ouly a colony-
and no other explanation was thought
necessary.

It was true that some of the f athers
of the Canadian Coufederation saw
visions and dreamed dreams, and in
bis eor'respoxiiIence with Lord Carna-
von over the jurisdiction to be given
to the Supreme Court o! Canada, Ed-
ward Blake mnade a brave attempt to
establisli the court on a national

VoL. LVI.
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rather than a colonial basis. But
whilst the Minister of Justice at Ot-
tawa had the best of the argument
the Colonial Secretsry in Downing
Street lad tht last word.

Even a quarter o! a century later,
when the Australian Confaderacy was
beig born, Mr. Josephi Chamberlain
was able, in spita of the vigorous pro-
tests of the Alistralians, te imposa the
colonial statue upon the Supreine
Court of the island continent.

But many things have happened
since the BI*ike-Carnavon correspen-
dence o! tht middle seventias of the
last century, and inany things besides
the automnobile, and the. flying ma-
chine, and wirelems telegraphy, have
happened even since the beginning o!
the, present century. Some political
dreams have corne true and sonia po-
litical visions have taken on forin and
substance. ~The war has not only torn
down, but it bas built up, and whether
we like it or not the pelitical world
of 1920 is a different world froin that
of tht natal year of Australia twenty
years age, and a different worMd froin
that of the natal year of Canada more
than fifty years ago.

Germany, the great Babylonia of
the modern world, is fallen, banlcrupt
moraily and materiaily. Austria lia
ail but disappeared froni tht map.
Russia is another name for anarcby
and old chaos corne &gai., Fr~ance
and Italy are war-worn and weary
and will net recover frein the shock
in a generation. Besides they have
no area for expansion and neo reserve
o! natural resources. So that the
geographars' list of first rate powers
of my boybood lias been pretty well
shot te pieces, and the Angle-Saxon
nations alone emerge conipairatively
and potentiaily greater than they
were before and therefere with cor-
respondixigly greater responsilbities.
The North Am.erican Continent, frein
the Rie Grande te the Aretie Circle,
the continent of Anstralia, New Zea-
land, the continent of Africa, and
lastly, tht right little tigbt littie is-
lands, set like geins in the midst o! the

seas, the Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, mother of the free insti-
tutions and of the common law of
them ail-i the hands of these na-
tions for good or for il1, is to a very
large extetit the destiny of the wvorld.

And if any division of the nations
of the world ito cleasses were now
te be mnade by geographers or hister-
jans for the information of the rising
generation, Canada and Australia
would certainly be icluded among
the first hal! dozen naines, and any
study e! the present, or forecast of
the future, relations o! the Britannie
nations mnust take notice of this
change of statue of Canada and Aus-
tralia. It lias ceased toý, b. a ques-
tion fer acadernie discussion. It je
net a matter o! theory or argument.
It is a matter of conditions and o!
fact.

Greatiness in a nation does not de-
pend wholly upon any one factor. It
certainly does not depend upon num-
bers-else China would be the great-
est nation in the world. It dees flot
depend upon area aIoe, or Russia
would ha greatest. Botb> numbers and
areas are factors, but the greatest
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dutst mighit mingle wtih mother earth,
-whethier on an iîslan1d of the Aegean
or under the burning sands of Egpt
or in thie Sonthern Seas--there would
be a spot of old England, there would
be the lanles and hedge-rows of the
banks of ALvon, there the larks would
soar and sing.

But England is not the only coun-
try of which "non-locality"* eau be
predieated. In Flanders fields lies
the dust of 50,000 or more of the sons
of Canada, and wherever one of them
whio was born iu Canada lies buried-
and many of them were of the fourth
or sixthi and even the tenth gener-
ation of Canadiaus-.-there ie a spot of
Canada, a bit of the blossom-scented
apple orchards o! the provinces down
by the sea, or of the blue skies and
elover meadows of the vailey of the
St. Lawrenee, or of the wîld free lfe
of the prairies, or of the mnountain
vistas of the Pacifie fiope.

They ail died for Canada and for
freedom and justice and the riglit of
Belgian andi Serbians andi of ail na-
tions everywhere to control their owu
affaire free from the dictation of more
powerf ul neighbours-and their memi-
ory wiil abide for evermiore.

The cabled newepaper reports of
the Ruesell case before the Judicial
Committee of the Privy CouncîI cred-
iteti Lord lialdane with the remark
that "more and more the principle o!
self-government is being granteti" to
Canada. If Lord Haldane was cor-
rectly reporteti hie worde were flot
weil chosen, for it ia nobt necessary
for Englishnmen aud Irialimen aud
Scotchuien and Welshuien at West-
mninster to grant self-government to
Englishmen sud Irisinuen and Scotch-
men and Welshmen or their descen-
dants in Canada. We already have it.

1V is true the sheli of the olti colon-
il order remains, but the life le as ex-
tinet as the dodo.

It only remains to mûke the neces-
eary adjustmnents sud the Blake-Carn-
avon correspondence o! forty odd
years ago, as indeeti Lord Haldane
admitte in u ls remarks in the Russell

case, <could flot be r'epeated in the
twenýltie'th year of the twe(ntieth cen-
tuiry. There are no iffereýnces be-
tween Englishimen and Canadians on
thait Point.

Iu short the( old colonial botties will
no longer hiold the inew national wine.

Under thc niew order whiehi is 110W
here Canada will in the future anienti
her ownl constitution and make her
own treaties.

The issues o! peace and, war for
Canada will be dctermined botli actut-
ally and teehuieaily at Ottawva, and
the Governor General o! Canada will
be appointed by the King on the
nomination of His Majeaty's Privy
Counceil for Canada. (Not of course
that Canada has any fault to finti
with the Governors General o! the
past or present. They have been of
the very highest type of Britishi
statesmen, whieh means the highest
type of statesmen lu the world.

Moreover a nation cannot bie a na-
tion and have its ultimate court o!
judicial appeal locateti outeide its
owu boundaries sud independent of
its owu govermueut. Anti, as thie is a
subject lu which the Canadian Bar
Association lias a speetal interest, I
wiil be pardoneti if I diseuse it briefly.

The Judicial Committee o! Hie
Majesty's Privy Couneil lias rendereti
great service to the old order, anti it
wiil continue for mny years and per-
haps for generations to carry the
white man's burden of "the lesser
breeds without the law". But besides
acting as an appellate court for India
andi the crown colonies it may rentier
a great service to the new political
order, the confederacy o! Britishi na-
tions.

British, Canadian, Australian,
South African statesinen - ail are
agreeti that in this eonfederacy (or
as Lord Cave prefers to eall ii, Im-
perial Commonwealth, anti perliaps
that is ahetter word) there wiil be no
superior and no inferior. Ail wiil b.
of equal status, as are the provinces
o! Canada lu the Canadian Con! eder-
ation, andi the different states of the
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Union of the United States of Ameri-
ca. The great state of New York lias
no riglit of suzerainty or superiorîty
over Rhiode Island, or Ontario ôver
Prince Edward Island. If tbhat is the
correct basis-and that ie of course
the only p9ssible basis-the jurisdic-
tion of the reconstituted Judicial
Conunitte. for the purp1eses of the
Imperial Commonwealth must ho on
the. footing of the. reciprocal riglits
and respousibilities o! the. nations i
the. Confederacy - Great Britain,
Ireiand, Canada, Australia, New Zea-
land, South .Africa, Newfoundland,
and in good time, Iudia aud the, West
ludies.

Anud lier. xay penliaps b. found
the. solution of the. age-ong Irishi ques-
tion-for to this High Court of in-
ternational Justice for the, Imperial
Commuonwealth will be referred-not
as now questions between eitizens of
Canada, or betweeu citizens o! Ans-
tralia, or even betwe.n differeut pro-
,iW<euâ of Canada or different states
o~f -Axtralia, <ail Of thes.e wiil b.
determined fiuaily by the supreme
courts of those nations), but ques-
tions between the differeut nations
represented i the. international court,
-between Great Britain, for instance,
and Ireland; or betwe.n Canada sud
Newfoundland; or between Southi
Afnica and Australia.

Mr. Eluhu Root la advocating an
international court for 'the members
of the League o! Nations. Tiie court
that I ain now suggesting will bc a
different court from that. It will b.
a Britanulc court, a court for the.
Britishi League o! Nations, another
hiappy phrase for which we are iu-
debted to my Lord Cave-and that
court le now at hand mnd almost ready
made in the great tribunal of wblch
Lord Cave is a dlstinguished member.
Mr. Root's court wiil be composed o!
indee qnfeakinLy different lanifuaees

wvill be üomposed wholly of Judges
spea'king the Einglish language and
sehiooled in'the Common Law of Eng-
land-except when a Frencli Juidge
is named froin Canada, or a Duteli
Judge froin South Africa. This wil
be a wonderfuil advantage, and that
Court, ciall it if you 11ke (and there
could b. no better naine) the Judicial
Committee of His Majesty'ls Privy
Councils (observe the plural) will
be an invaluable guide and mentor tco
the other more cosmopolitan and les
cobwsve court proposed by Mr. Root,
should that court b. established.

Two converging events make it im-
possible for the. publie men of Great
Britain and the other $ritaic com-
monwealths to longer ignore the ques-
tion of the. relations of their countries
to eaeh other and to the other nations
of the world, Those two events are
the consumamation of the Iî.ague of
Nations and the Britishi Ixuperial Con-
ference which is to b. held next year.

Canada claimp to be entitled to
representatiop li the. A&sexnbly of
the. Leagu. of Nations and lier claimi
lias been conceded. No public mn i

meere
sentai
fùlly
Ç!nfr
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haps that is not to be desire!d. But
what is desirable and what is esn
tial is that there should be a free and
frank exchange of views.

I amn of course well aware that
there are exuinent membhers of this
A.ssociationý who look upon the con-
trol of Canada's constitution by the
Pariarnent of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and the control, of Canada's
courts by a comxnittee of Hi4 Majes-
ty's Privy Concil for Great Britaîn
and Ireland, as links of empire. And
s0 they were under the old dispensa-
tien - under the order o! superior
and inferior. But we have the higli
authority of the War Cabinet o!
Great Britain snd of Sir Robert Bor-
den and of Earl Grey and of many
others, including the Prince of Wales,
that "the Dominions are no longer
colonies, but sister nations of the
Britishi nation". In other words the
oiily true bonds are the bonds of
which Edmund Burkce spoke more
than a hundred yeara ago - bonds
"liglit as air thougli strong as iron»,
the bonds of sentiment-bonds that
grow stronger the lighter they are and
the less tlioy are feit. A common
kingship is its sufficient expression.
With alU deference I venture to sug-
geat that those who cling te the lesser
so-cailed links of empire have their
faces turned to the past.

Then there is that once large snd
still respectable school o! political
thouglit that looked, and stili per-
hsps looks,.for apartnership o! the
Britannic Dominions in an knperial
federation. I amn net proposing Wo
discuss now any o! the various plans
that have been put !orward from time
to tine for a eloser political union of
the spots xnarked red on the map of
the worlld. I content mysel! with
pointing eut that Canadian and Aus-
tralian and South African national

autonomy is the ant ithesis of îrmprrial
federation, and thatt imperial federa-
tion is meconsistent wlith the represen-
tation of Canada and Australia and
South Africa, in the Assemubly or the
League of Nations-as inconsistent
as it would, be for the state of Massa-
ehuss:-ets or Texas to claimi suehi reýpre-'
sentation. Canada lias elected dlefin-
itely in favour of meinbership iii the
League of Nations and by that course
she liu eleeted in favour of autonomy
anid against iinperial federation.

This election was not the resuit of
argument but of the development of
events. In the language of the War
Cabinet of Great Britain the question
was forced te the front by the common
effort and sacrifices of the war.

When a youth attains te manhood
he assumnes the rights and with them
takes on the responsibilities of mnan-
hood.. In assuxning the riglits of na-
tionhood Canada must aceept the re-
sponsibilities. In no other way cafl
she play her part in the great world
dram,. which is now nnfolding s0
rapidly and wlieh will continue to
unfold whether any individual nation
does its whole duty or not. Thus os"
only Canada assiet in the vast shemes
of world betterment whose focus at
the moment ia in England-thus only
can she b. a branch of the great tree
of international problty, comity and
fellowship whose leaves - justice,
freedom, riglit, truth andi open diplo-
macy-shall be for the healing of the
nations.

The Canadian Bar Association is
honoured in having as its guests at
this meeting representatives of the
best traditions o! the two great
branches o! the Anglo-Saxon race,
Great Britain, and the off-spring, of
her loins, the !amily of common-
wealths known as the United States
of America.



TH1E PJLGRIM I F>XTHERS
A\ND Tiff MODERN WORLD

- maue a neavy «ent flot
only upon the new world in its iu-
finitesimal proportions of tha.t dis-.
tant day, but also up(in the new
world of a later developrftent, as it
grew into a vast continent embracing
immense cities and thickly-populated
commonwealths, with unlimited
wealth of ail kinds in its rivers, its
lakes, its mountains and its forestu.

Theodore 4oosevelt went still fur-
ther than this when lie said at the
Iaying of the corner-stone of the Pl.
grim Memorial monument at Pro-
vincetown, Mass., iu 1907: "<The com-
ing hither of the Plgrims three en-
tuies ago, shaped the destinies of this
continent aud therefore profoundly
affected the destiny of the whole
world>.

In old England there had long been
unreat in the hearts o! many earnest
conscientions sotils who could flot id
that which satisfied them in the for-
inalities of religion prevailing in their
day. For decades there had been a
deep undercurrent o! dissatis! action
which in time camne forcibly to the
sur!face. These people were in real-
ity searching for that which lias been
the Ltoal of attainment for so manv

Their particular qnest was for free-
dom to worship GOdI according to the
dictates of their own conselences.
This seemingly moderato pursuit had
far-reaching results.

To begin with, it was considered
sufficiently important to receive the
attention of the English Parliament.
Statutes were enacted requiring ail to
worship God according to a definite
prescribed form. The path of the
woudd-be Independents becamne more
rigorous than before. For breacli of
the law a number of them, were ar.

modern
freedom.
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made their way. After a short time
they decided to settle in Leyden, somte
twenty miles distant. Here they re-
mained for eleven years.

As the years passed by it became
incrofflingly clear that on account of
their more or less uncongenial envir-
onmient their permanent home could
not bo in Rolland. Another move
was neeessary.

This tinte their course was by no0
means; so clear. After much discut-
sion they decided to try America. But
tu cross the Atlantic in the early part
of the seventeenth century was a iffi-
cult and hazardous 'undertaking.
However, they did flot shrink fromt it.
Af ter careful preparation, overcom-
ing many obstacles before sailing, and
enduring great hardships on their
long and perilous voyage of nearly ten
weeks on the ocean, they flnally
landed on the shores of this continent
so late in the yeair that winter had
already begun. Without a house or
refuge of any kind to shelter them
from the severity of the rigorous At-
lantic coast, what they must have en-
dured eaunonly be imagined. It is not
strange that during that :flrst winter
about half of their nuinber died. The
wonder je that before the advent of
spring they had not ail perished.

It was but a amail group that began
that far away Christmas season to
hew dowu the trees on that rugged
Massachusetts eoast to make them-
selves homes. When the winter was
over there were only half a hundred
of them to carry on the work of the
eelony. They had put the great
ocean between them and their dearest
friends. Except for the Indians they
liai no neighbours for hundreds of
miles.

They were also a group of obscure
men and women. They were not of
the great or titled elass. But the
naines of many of thom are household
words to-day: William Brewster,
William Bradford, Edward Winslow,
Miles Standish, John Alden, together
with their euriously-named children,
Wrestling Brewster, Love Brewster,

Fear Brewster, Remember Allerton,
Desire Minter, Humility Cooper, Re-
solved White, Oceanus4 Hopkins, ete.

Even mnany of the simple incidents
of their ]ives have become quite well-
knowni to us, as, for eximple, the ques-
tion whioh l'riseilla Mullins addressed
to John Alden when he was suing her
on behaif of Captai» Standish, which
lias its modern counlterpart in the
cae of another Puritan maid who, in
answer to the question, "If I should
ask you to become my wife, would vou
say, 'Yes' ", replied, "'If you thoulit
I would say, <Yes', would you ask me
to become your wife 1"

Dr. Charles E. Jefferson lias gone
so f ar as to say of these colonists that
they "had more to do with the build-
ing of our modern world than any
other body of men who have lived
since the days of the Aposties,» and
then adds, "'They are the men beat
knowÎng of ail the men who have lived
wiÎthin the st thousand years.»

The principles for 'whieh they stood
were of that abiding kind, that they
can, in their broader significance bc
profiably applied to the problems
confronting us to-day.

L--THE FILORIMS AND INTYER-

NATIONÂLISM

The PiIgriins were international-
ists. They dwelt sueeessively in three
diff erent countries. They were not
only loyal to each in turn. They con-
tinued to have a deep affection for
each. Though they were not content
to make Rolland their permanent
home, they had become flot a little
attaehed to the country and to the
people during the twelve years they
spent there. Moreover, the greater
part of their coiupany 'had remained
in Rolland after they ef t.

8tiil more did they love Englaud.
That was their native land. It was
bard for thein to leave it in the first
place. It must have been stiil more
difficuit to spend a little time there
en route to the New World, and thon
turn their backs iupon it forever.
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Many of their own kmn were StUR
thera, most of whom they would neyer
see again.t

And Axuerica they soon came te, love
more than either of the others.

This experience was favourable te
the development of a healthy interna-
tional mind. This naturally proceeds
frein a consideration of the individual
te that of 'the family, the nation and
the. sisterhood of nations. The result
of this need net 1>e feared if reason-
able proportions be observed.

"Tnat man's the truc comnuypolite
Who loves is ustive country bet."
"ne* man. whi, loves hi own humxe best

ake the boes citizen. The citizen 'wbo

Um of tiie world."-Dr. S. A. Eliot.

It is time for us te learu a new
iternational ethieu. W. have gone on

the theory that fer one nation te
prosper it has been necessary fer it
te taka soine advantage ef its neigh-
beur by whieh the latter sheuld be in
soe manner worsted. That was thie
old idea of a business transaction.
Now we knew that a goed business
transaction is that in whieh both par-.
tics te it are benefltted.

Se of nations. There is a law whlcb
Dr. J. A. Macdonald, has cailed "'the
law of the worlds goed-wiil", which
is the good of each working for the
welfare of ail, and cannot be sinneci
agamast without its penalty belng
Paid. "The law of the world's good-
wiil is the first law of every nation

....No nation sins alone or suifera
alene . . . . Slewly but surely and
semetimes very painfully and at great
est, are the nations learning that the
country that frames a tariff of spite
se as te damiage the industry or trade
of a neighbour-people is whetting a
two-edged sword that cuts both ways,
and wounds the siniter as well as the
smitten.'

We inay now narrow the thought.
Those early immnigrants belonged es-
peciaily to two nations. Tii gh the
influence of their sojourn in Hollan
is net te be xninimized, yet it was

mainly a "sojourn". Their abiding
affection was for the land of their na-
tivity. Thougli there came in the
process of time what seemed an un-
fortunate clash, yet these tifo peoples
have net only continued in the meut
harnionieus relations with ecd other,
but aise te stand for the same exalted
ideals.

If there is eue thing that this trou-
bled venld needs te-day more than
anythirg else, it ie the active and en-
thusiastic ce-eperatione on its behalf
of these twe nations. Thie dees net
mean that war between them eheuld
be averted. That goes without say-
ig. Su<ch a calamity is unthinkable.

This weuld threaten the existence of
ail that is meut precious in the venld
to-day. It weuld impenil the very
being of civilization itself. It weuld
at least retard the higiier fernis of
civilization for centuries. We are of
oe family, and as the London Rpec-
tator puts it: 'qWe are net, and va do
net pretend te b. an agreeable people,
but viien there is troubla i the fam-
ily w. kuow where our hearts ara"j.

But tiare is more than this. Lloyd
George has reeently said: «Tien. is
ne more important work than te es-
tablish a goed understandixig be-
tween the Amanican and British de-
mocracies. The future largely de-
pends upon the. co-oDerations of al
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greatest nations should 110W be ini a
position to tal<e a strong leadership 111
it. They have been drawn dIoser to.
gether in recent times. This was
noticeably the case during the war be-
tweeni Spain and the United States.
Stiil more îs it the case since they
have been fighiting side by side in the
greates,-t of ail wars.

"I'mo Emopires by the Sea,
Two Natiow; great and free,

One ainthi ralse.
One race of ancient fanie,
One tongue, one f aith, we clalit
One &Go1, whose glorlous naine

We lave and praise.»

Il.-THE PJLGRIMS AND) INTEFR-
DEN0OMINATINLSM~

The activity of the PiJgrims re-
sultied iu the formation of a new de-
nomination, thougli this was flot; part
of their programme. Like Luther ln
tlie previous century tliey liad no0 in-
tention of breaking away from, the Es-
tablishied Churcli. Soon many otlier
sects sprang up, sliowing at least an
awakening religions Înterest.

It lias now long beexi feit that the
division into seets lias been carried
to an absu-rd extreme. It was only
as a matter of expediency that the
Plgrims were led to formu another
denoinination. It la quite iu keeping
with their principles, therefore, if
siznilar reasous should 110w lead us iu
the opposite direction. This, iudeed,
is the proper method of approacli to
this problem. It la n6 conclusive
argument to say tliat there was only
one form of the Churcli in New Testa-
ment times. Nor is it primarily a
question of <hurcli pollcy or theology.
It la a inatter of expediency, economy
anid efficieney.

There can be uo doubt iu wliat
direction the penduluxa la now swing-.
ing.

Shortly after the war elosed leading
representatives of over twenty denoin-
inations gathered in Philadelphia in
the interest of the complete organie
~unity of the Protestant churches.
Thougli enthusiasin and confidence

have beon expressed as to the probable
outcoino of these ngtaosit niay
be douibted whetlier so great a step)
eau be taken in a short timre, ln the
meantime soevery significaut ex-
periments are being tried.

In mnany placýes two or more local
denomninations are uuiting for woN.r-
ship, retaining meuxbership in thecir
respective chuirohes, earmnarkinig their
contributions and clioosing thecir pas-
tors f rom th(, different denominations
lu turn. In other cases tlie membher-
slip lias been fused. Denomination
A yields in one place to Denomination
B, while in another B yields to A,
a certain equity between them being
thus preserved. In our Canadian
West many union churcIes have been
formed without affiliation witli auy
particular body. If the proposed
union of the Presbyterians, Metho-
dists and Congregationalists takes
place many of these will doubtîcss af-
filiate witli the United Church. s0
formed.

î£ rather remarkable instance of
cordial entente lias been that between
two denoniinations lu the United
States so different froiu eaeix other as
the Protestant Episeopal aud the
Congregational. Many prominent
leaders lu both belleve that there
miglit be a g-reat gain froxa certain
adaptations of te fori of ordination
to permit the clergy of each body to
exercise thecir functions in certain
cases -within the bounds of the other
as well.

Iu addition te these movements not
a few unions have taien place in re-
cent fîmes, as in the case of three
Methodist bodies lu England, ail of
the Methodists lu Japan, and tliree
large Lutheran bodies in the UJnited
States, not to menition the carlier
unions among the varions Methodists
as weil as among the varions Presby-
teriaus lu Canada.

A recent survey lu Ohio seems to
show that thie snialler ehurShes do
not make the saine impact upon a
community as thc larger. Thtis sur-
vey indicates the percentagc of grow-
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iug churehes among groupa of differ-
ent aizea to be as foilows:-
Tho"e with mnembershMp of 1ite 25- 2.21%

26 to 5-5O~
4'~ ~ ~ 5 5tolO-s5

'4~10 t4 14iiu5O-48.2%
*4 ' '4 151 to i5o_-58.5%ý
'4 '4over 20C-70 %

Lloyd George lias well caricatured
at least a portion of the. exlating di-
visions li his humoroiis statemnent to
a friend, as follows. «Tii Churci to
which 1 belong is torn with a ferce
dispute. One part aay that it la a
baptiam ito the. naine of the. Father,
and4theChe.r thatit isa abaptism i
the naine of the Fatiier. I belong to
one of these parties. I fe.l most
stro»gly about it. lI fact 1 would
die for it. But I forget which it la'>.

Prom the very firat freedomin l wiiat
the Plgrims were eapecislly seeking.
Their intense earnestneas is shown by
wliat they were ready te suffer for it.

This was characteristic of iall these
early pioRee-s. When the. Virginia
eolon1y Camie out two years previously,
they lot 130 of their 180 passengers
before the, voyage was completed. The
Massachiusetts Bay (Jolony whieh
came a few years later lot no les
than two iiundred dnring their first
eight montha. A sinullar fate awaited
the Pilgrims, for of the, hundred and
two who landed £rom the. May>flower
about one-half died durlng the first
few montha. Neverthlesa, when the,
ship waa returning te England i the
spring, not a mani or a woman, i
apite of ail their bosses4 was willig
te go back and abandon their enter-
prise, tiiough a free passage was of-
f ered tiiem. For a f ew years, too,
they were frequently i great want,
but tiiey bore ail ciieerfuilly i the
interest of the. great cause.

Strauge to say, ho'wever, after gain-
ing their own freedom at sucli cost,
they themselves have been charged
with intolerance. Even if it aiiould
beý adxultted that there la any ground
for the charge, the following defence

by Professor Gardiner lias great
fore: "The question . .. wus flot
whether they were to tolerate others,
but wiiether they were to give others
the opportvnity of being intolerant
to themaelvea. The cases, therefore,
are flot parailel between a atrong gov-
ernument iiarryig out of the Land a
limte conmmunity of conacientious moni
far too weak to b. dangeroiia, and that
littie community flghting as for dear
life, to guard the. liberty which lia
coat thin so mucli, and whicii miglit
easily lie tâkei from. them again?

But most of thea, charges are
groundiesa, mpxy of them resulting
from confusion. It was not in Ply-
mouth but i Saleiu that witches were
put to death; Mary Dyer met lier fate
flot on Plymnouth Rock, but on Boston
Gommon; and the. Pilgrima are not
to b. blamed for certain forma of in-
tolerance that developed li various
places later.

Even tiiese have beeu greatly ex-
aggerated. The so-called '"Blue Laws»
were simply the. ictitioua production

ofa man wiio waa driven out of the.
country during the. Revolutionary
Wa, -,A +--I, -t -
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li<bhison, rings out clearly over the
centuries in tones that are suited to
ouir modern days: "If Godl shiotild re-

eal aything to you by aiiy other
istrument, be ready to receive it, for

the( Lord lias more truth and light yet
to break forth ont of his hoiy word."

And freedlom rests on truth.
Says a modern Pilgrim: 'In the

long run nothing lives or can live but
ici truth. The only way to combat
an idea that we hold to be wrong is
by, another idea that we know to be
riglit."

Said a Pioneer Pilgriin: "Ye shall
know the truth and the truth shaHl
miake ycu free". 'The glory of this
position cannot be overestiniated. Thle
sense of fmeedom arising front readi-
nles to foflow the truth wherever it
may lead lifts one up to, the higlier
realina.

Iv.-_THE ?uifluGIs A-ND SOMITY

The spirit of the Pilgrim Fathers
of course very strongly permeated the
comnwnity life with whieh they were
identified. The severe, simplieity of
this on the one hand, and its majestic
sternnens on the other hand, both wit-
ness the intensity of their convictions.
Without regarding it neceasary to
adopt their formal habits and eus-
teons, we niay nevertheless recognize
that there is an inspiriting message
for us i the deep sincerity underly.
ing these.

This ia ail the more remarkable in
vhew of the youth o! the «Fathers".
William Bradford who se soon became

- governor of the colony was barely
thirty on their arrivai. Edward Win-
slow was but twenty-five, Standiali
thirty-ix,AlIlerton, thirty-two, John
Alden twenty-one. It la believed that
oiily two of tihe whole company were
more than fi! ty, while the greater ma-
jority were under forty.

A chapter froin the lil! of Rev.
Francis Johnson, thougli it refera to
his experience wbile i Holland,
throws some liglit ikpon the ideals o!
these newcomers to America.

ile rnarrivd a wýýidowv, Mrs. Thomas-
hie Boys, whlo was charged withi being

gaiihad proud. George Jolirnsoi),
Lbis brothier, protested vigorouisly
against her gold rings, herr buisk, lier

whleonsand li]r "Sulhowishi hat ".
The more George vritirized the more
Cpeert and coppet" shie bam.A
chiurci councvil was finahly caled
whichi decided thiat lier hat wvas "flot
topialt in niature", thouigh somne stili
thouglit it miglit be regarded as "top-
ish» when worn by the minister's wvife.
Other charges were made against lier
Închidfiug thait o! lying in bed on the
Lord's Day until nine o'clock. Fran-
cia, finally extonmuinicatcd his bro-
ther, and the ministera wife is me-
ported to 'have been overlicard te say
that se wished she were a widowV
agai, for as a widow she eould have
worn any bat that was becoming to
lier.

Some o! the. laws enacted after the
colony lied grown considerably, idi-
cate the attitude manifested te social
custoina, sports, etc. A law was passed
against masquerading, the. fine for the
£Lrst offence being flfty shillings, and
for a second offence, publie whippiug.
Sinillar penalties were adopted for
eard-playing, while there were also
laws against horse-racing, smoking wo-
bacco in publie places and «being
without doors at the meetlng-house on
the Lord>s Day>.

'rheir pntilious attention toecer-
tain formelities i the chuircli services
testifies te their deep love of the sane-
tuary. They 'eseated the meeting.
housel" i accordance with the social
position o! the. congregation. This
required theni aiso to «dignify the
meeting», the seating committee de-
eidig that a certain seat on the floor
was equal i dignity te a certain seat
i the gallery, etc. In determinig

social position one's age, military ser-
vice, position in the community, eaci
counted se many points.

Some one usually acted as precentor
to lead the smngmg. An extr>act froni
the diary of one o! these officiais reada
as follows: "I set York tuine, and the
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congregation went out of it jute St.
David's*in the very second going over.
They did tiie saine three weeks before.
This la tiie second sigu). It seems te
mie an intimation for me te resigu the
precenter's plac for a better voice.
1 have through the Divine long-suifer-
ing and faveur done it for twenty-
four years, and now Ged in lus provi-
dence seems toecal me off, miy voie
being enfeebled?"

The. educational teudeucies ot the.
early New Euglaud colonists are muf-
ficiently indleated by the. tiit that
Harvard CoU.ege was fouuded witiiin
aixteen y.ars atter the laudiug of the
Iilgrim Fatiiers, and only six years
after the ceming of the. Massachusetts
B~ay cooiswho were a strouger
force xiumerically, and to whom credit
for thia achievement is chiefly due,
though they> had the syipatiiy and
support of their brethren turtiier
down the. ha'.

Stili more important was their at-
titude te religion. This was te thein
tundameutal. Dr. George A. Gorden
of Boston says that the Pilgris~ h ad a
special genius for religion, this being
their supreme coneern, and that thieir
noble and fruitful lives testify b>' way
et eontrast te the. tact that "man witii-
ont religion la a poor thing, and man
with a ineagre religion la stuuted in
his nature."

It la anotiier New England minister
wl'o asserts that the first of their
tundameutal religions ideals was the.
prlmacy of God, their creed consisting
of the, first sentence in the Bible, "In
the begiuuiug, God"; and that their
second ideal, was faith ln the possi-
bilities and lu thie sauctity of the. hu-
mani seul. The>' believed lu the indi-
'vidual inu, lu wiiat lie eau do, sud lu
bis inalienable rigiits as ever agaiziat
the tyranny of eltiier state or popular
opinion.

BITTERSWEET
By ELIZ.XBETHI ROBlERT- M.,

VASE of brasa iiolds brancies thixi

Whiite wastes aud littie weods lie round t]
And icebeund waters musical et ni
And freom one littie wood tiiese 1

Picked tiiere when wiuter skies begai

fier. as a memory sud a pledge tii.> 1
Geiu-bright, a flare of colour frein th

0f fresty witeness;- autumu's wes
And suxnmer's warmtii fereteil; the fr

Aud quiet woods have lest tbem, bul
Ouir thoughts with beaut>' sudi as
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THEf LOYAXL INDUAN
AN INCIDENT TO THE REBELUION 0F 1885

BY E. C. STEWAXRT

TELL you Totose-Ap-
we, there's goÎn2 to be
war."1

Tehis f rom Kutawa, a
ai young Salteaux inter-

preter, on the File Bills
Indian Re.serve.

"What do you mean I Wart Who
will make war?'>

e'Injuns.'>
"Who wiil the Indians figlit with 1»
«Government.»
"What fort">
"More grub.»
i say, Kutawa, you're a crazy In-

dian?"
"No, sir. You'il see."
One fine morning in June, 1884, as

the writer was preparing for a twenty
mile drive by buckboard from File
Bills to Fort Qu'Appelle, Kutawa
had asked for a «ift" to the Fort. He
had a few minutes previously an-
nounced bis intention to throw Up hie
work as interpreter and had demand-
ed a voucher for the saaary due him,
to bie caehed at the Budson'e Bay
Company'a store.

Bia1f the distance between the two
places mentioned had been covered
when the Indian li&l volultarily of-
fered the startliug information about
impending war. Then this impulsive,
hot-headed Red Mani beeame sud-
denly reticent, uer during the re-
inainder of the trip eould any further
information be coaxed from him. To
shut off further questiouing lie char-
acteristically related a atory of the
early spring time when, riding along
the Qu'Appelle River, lie had seeu

3G3

ani English immigrant, who, in crwss
inig Ille ford hand left the beatenl traok
and had got into deep water. Kuit-
a-wa hiad called( to the Englishiman i
the Salteaux tongue, "'Wagonin"?
(What's the trouble?) The pioneer
from London thinking Ilic hlad been
apolcen to in Englieli testily replied,
"Yes, and horses too".

Whien the buckboard had rolled and
rattled over the smnooth liard floor-like
road acroas the Qu'Appelle Valley,
and finally stopped at the door of the
"Echo Bouse», the young Indian
sprang lightly out and extendiug his
haud said, "ýWell, good-bye, Totose
Apwe, before you see me at File Ilulls
again the war will be over". Thon
borrowing a pony from a relative
who lad juat corae in f rom the south,
lie rode off towards Pasqua'a Reserva-
tion.

As wo watehed him climb the hill
and disappear under the southeru sky
line, how littie we realized that, be-
fore the June of another year, the
war hoe had so tersely prophesied
would have corne and passed into
history. Time proved that Kutawa
had inside information.

Iu the followving mouth, July, 1884,
Little Black Bear, (l-u-sketay-Miis-
quasis), chief of the Most northeru
of the four File 11111 Banda, asked his
farm instructor for a pass to Duek
Lake. "Our gardens," lie set forth,
"have been well hoed, and weeded, our
crops weil feneed, my young men have
made ready to cut ail the hay ueeded
for our cattie next winter and now
I ,wish to take my wif e and daugliter
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te visit our friends on the South
Saskatchewan"'.

"Yen have dene well, Blaek Bear,»
replied lustructor Niel, «te corne te
me, but since yonr trip will take yen
eutside the boundaries of your own
treaty, T must send yen for a pass te
y our agent at Indian Head. Yon shal
have some food and tobacce for your

jeurney and I will give you a letter
te him recommending that your ne-

"Back Bear,» saiti the Colonel,
"I amn glad yen came lare. In this
you have bee» more discreet than
your brother chief, Star Blanket,
who left for Duck Lake last week
without permission. By the way, my
goti Chief, what is tIc attraction at
Duck Lake this summerf I lave lad
requests from some of my I*îdians
at Croeketi Lakes and Teuehweod for
passes te visit there.»

"My wife had wislied fer many
meons te see lier brother wlio livea
there," neplieti Black Bear with evi-
dent evasion.

«New listen te me, Black Bear, andi
let me tel yen a few things that y ou
perhaps think 1 den't knew. Yen
Indians are ail going te Dn<ck Lake
te meet Louis Riel andi pew wow with
hlm and lis following of discententeti
haif-breeds. Ia it net se?1 Speak
trnly, Chief 1'»

"My great white brother is wise andi
knews ail thuzags,> tIc Chief answercd
diplomatically, "and I would net seem
te discount his wisdom by tèlling him
wliat lie already knew. This le wliy
I dUi net mention~ the narne of our3
hlf-brotîer, Louis. It is quite tjrne,
Shnniali Okemow, that Riel sent ru"-
ners te our teepees last winter invit-
ing us te a big talk, but it la aise
truc that apant from meeting Louis,

we wisli te see our fniends in the
North?$

"Yen shall have your pass, Black
Bear, for yourself and family. The
Great White Mother is net afraid te
trust sucli men as yeurself, te mneet
and talk withi men who inay give yon
bad adviee, because she knows that
Little Black Bear's heart Îs loyal andi
truc. I wish I coulti say as much for
that rascal chief, Star Blanket.>'

Thus it was that "Kusketay Mus-
quasis", witli his wife, child, andi ser-
vant set out on a long twe hu-ndreti
andi fifty mile journey, witli the usual
retinune, creaking carts, liuugry go-
plier-devouring dogs and extra ponmes,
the. latter now sleek andi fat from
menths of feeding on the ricli green
prairie grass. Past Little Tencli-
wood Hille, Big Toucliwood Hille,
over the Great Salt Plain, a forty
mile stretel withont wood or waten-
pat Hum~boldt, arounti the foot of
Mount Carmnel, and tIen one long hast
BixtY mile f atigue, and the eouth
Saskatchiewan andi Duek lake were
reacheti at st.

It is flot easy te estimate fully the.
significance of this pilgrimage andi of
Black IBear's participation ini the
rebel couneil. It lias been weil es-
tablished by evidence at Riel's trial

many of hus peop
in tlieir resolves, &
himseif. It la saf
there been at tha
dians like-mindeti,
the rebellien on th(
katcliewan in 1885
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deliberation lie laid down lis pipe,
threw away his blanket and standing
rnajestiually and fearlessly before an
audiencýe, whn, lie knew, did flot ahare
his view.s, lie began:

"B3rothers and haif-brothers, the
soft sununer wrnd from the south
land, the pleasant sunshine from the
bright bluie sky* , the, bis around us
covered with veýrduire and the songs
of birds aniong the trees, these tell us
that Gitche Manitou, the GIreat
Spirit, loves us ail and wishes peave
axnong lis chuldren, both white and
red.

«Seareely eight years have gone, by
sinee we touehed our pens to parcli-
ment and took the hand of the Queen's;
Commissioner, who told us that we
were thereby placing our hands in the
hand of the Great White Mother.

"At that tizne we prornised in thec
Great Spirit's presence that while the
suni shines and the waters flow we
would live in peace with the white
maxi and be lis friend.

"lWe stand again to-day before the
Great Spirit. The sun stili alunes
over our heads. We see yonder the
waters of the swift flowing river, the
Saskatchewan, swirling and tosing as
they hurry on to their home in the,
occan.

"-With these tlree witnesses against
us, shail we, eari we, listen to the
words of our hait-brother and tear
Up our parchments? Will it ever be
said of the Red Mani that la an hour
of weaknless le was tempted to break
his pledge, sealed with the elasp of
the White Mother's hand? Oh, Red
Men of the forest sud of the plain, let
us renieuber that our actions to-day
will decide whether we sud our child-
x*en, and their ehildren after them,
saln stand erect as honest men, faith-
fui to Our word, or hang our heads in
shame through ail the many years to
comie.

"Go back to your people, my broth-
ers-whether yoti have corne from the
Blackfoot of the sunny south, from
your farnis on the Battle River, from
thxe far-off hunting-grounds of the

North Saskatufcwsu, or from the
beautiful valley of the Qu'AippeLlle, go
back, 1 saY, Vo your peole and tel1
thern that so long as hionour shal lie
known amiong usnsd so long as red
blood Ilows thiroughi our veins, our
words stand flrin as Vhe lofty hlis in
the land of the setting suni."

Then turning to Riel: "My great
hiait-brothier, 1 have listened for two
days to your Nvords and ihe word>i of
youir followers. You are a mRn of
mucli learning. It is known Io you
that our treaty with the Queen bindis
uis to hive lu peace with ill white
peop)lte-whe(the(r they nay orne fromn
be ' ond the Great Lake;s or froin
acroas the Big Sea Water. IV le no0
secret that we have solemnly agreed
to let themn tili the soil and grow food
f or the hungry on these lands over
which our fathers have chased the
buiffalo and the aixtelope. You coun-
sel us to buru our treaty parchments,
and drive out ai] white peoples. You
speak Vo us la words that fail fromi
your lips, smooth sud pleasant as the
waving of the snrnmer grass, but you
speak Vo us with a tongue that eau lie
only' the Vongue of Mutchee Manitou,
the Evil One. I pusI baek your
hand, sud denounee you as a traitor
Vo that noble Queen, who, f ourteen
years ago, gave you back your life
which you lad forfeited by VIe mur-
der of a white maxi at Fort Garry!
Brothers! I have spoken..»

Three hours afterward, Black Bear
lad forded the river and was walking
at the head of bis little eompany on
their returu home.

It is a matter of history that a re-
bellion broke out iu March of tIe
foilowing year, but ere this Black
Bear had sllpped away into the great
unknown.

One cold Jauary night, af Ver
weeks of iliness, lie sent for bis four
headmen: The- Old-Mau-Who- Smokes ;
The-Man-Wlio-Ties-Te-RxioV; The
Big Sky and lis favourite son Pee-
kutcl.

"My childiren, before the sun again
ereeps across tIe snow, I shall f al

305
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asleep. Lay my body on the hlilside
yonder where the trail curves to the,
south, plant over my grave the flag
given me by Governor Morris, so that,
as my people paies to and fro, 1 way
still speak to them. For thougli my
lips will be olosed and my torngue
silent, the flag of my Queeu &>oating
ahove may remind them of my words

ani keep them alao loyal and triue."1
To the writer's persnal knowledlge

the Union Jack floated thirough two
winters over the old Ohief's laiet rest-
ing-place, before the wÎnds whipped
it into shreds. The flag staff was
eventually burned down by a prairie
fire, and was neyer replaeed. No
stonie marks the spot.

REED BIRDS
13Y FRANCIS H. DONAGHY

N the sedge around the slough,
Red-.wlnged blackbirds-licely two-

llanglng, warble notes of glee,
0-ka-lee! O-ka4lee!

Through the flU of that refrain
Seexns euvoiced the lively rain,
Wind-whipped, as it splashes down,
Over water clear and brown.

Where their wings are jetty 'dark
Plames the clear vermillon mark-
So the world eau hear and see,
O-ka-lee I O-ka-lee I

Moist, deep banks--a verdaut gloo8-
Flowers of pale seqnestered blôom-
Bubbly water ail aloug,
That and more is lu their song.

Swells their liquid, whistling toue
Fearlessly, for they alone
]Dwell iu tangles of the sere
Rusçhes, by the littie mere.

On a lissome reed aswing,
Hlappily the reed-birds sing:
Pleasant thouglits for drowsy me,
O-ka-lee! IO-.ka-lee I
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REMINISCENCES POLITICXL
AXND OTIIERWISE

BY lION. JUSTICE LONGLEY
V.

PROCEED te give an
aecount ot the disposing
of the. case of Thomas
vs. Fielding et al by the.

lm Privy Courneil of Great
Britain. In 1895 the.

Legislature of Nova Seotia iras sitting
and a petition was presented by the.
Mayor and Town Couneil of the. town
ot Truro in which petition there were
certaini statementa refl.cting on the
conduet of F. A. Laurence, Q.C., on
wiiose motion a resolution was passed
hy the flouse that the. respondent liad
been guilty o! sueli a breaeh on the
privileges ot the. Houa. aud should
b. summoned te attendat its bar.

At that tinie Mr. Fielding mas Pro-
vincial S.eretary and Premier oif the
Local Hou"ansd 1 mas the Attorney-
General. Neitiier of us pald any par-
ticular attention te Mr. Laurence's
motion to bring the. Mayor of the.
tom- of Truro 'betor. us, neitiier did
me feel dteeply couuerned in the. mat-
ter oif the libel on the member.

It may 'b. .xplained that Mr. P. A.
Laurence, Q.C., was then a promin-

Nova Setia; that .e iras aftrwards
a mueinber of the Dominion Hônse of
Commons, aud fluafly iras appointed
a Judge of thi. Supr.ui. Cou-t oif
Nova Sotia, wliieh position iie oc-
cupied for a feir years buer. h. dîed.

tliing and~ contained a direct ansault
2-

upon Mr. Ljaurenee for bis condluct
and aise upon memnberso etii Houa.,
mmici oonstituted suffejent reason for
the motion to bring the. Mayor before
the Houa.

Party feeling at that time mas
strong in Nova Seotia, but at st
the warrant ot the Hloua. of "emly
was serv.d upon Thomas, the Mayor
of Truro, aud lie was brou<ht before
the. flouse. Mr. Themas contended
that the acts coiuplained of mer. d»ne
by him in geod, faith in bis capacity
as Mayor and mere not libeleus. H.
mas ordered te withdraw and reinain
in attendance, and subêequently
erdered to b. brought in and repri-
mauded by the. Speaker. Both -Mr.
Fielding aud myseif regerded that
as, a sufficieut dealing ivith the. case.
If lie had cerne, the Speaker weutd
have gimply said that the. Hous had
regarded his petition as quit. un-
neesr and um.alled for aud would
bave taken ne furtiier action iu tii.
matter, but, strange te sy, influeuoed
by eounsel, lie r-,fua.<)e to obe-y and
left the precinets of the. Houa.. Noir
m. fêt that matters iiad reaelied the
stage miien ire regarded it as nece-
sary for the. Houa. te take steps in
ordfer te protect us against tuia i-
fui disregard ot the simple ruling ot
the. Houa.. The. conaequenee iras that
Thomas iras ordered to b. arrested
aud brouglit te tii. bar of the. Roua.
and directed by the House te bc coni-
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Initted to the coxumon, gaol of Halifax
for forty-eiglht hoursý.

Tiiere wa-s clonsiderable excitement.
The flouse was erowd'ed in the even-
iîng. The ordicr wa.s passed, and the
detectives., and constub!1es took Thoimas
to the couiity gaol on Saturday niighit.
On Monday iuorning, as early as could
be li, e was, broughit by Habeas
Corpus fiefore the Suprenie Court of
Nova Scotfia and the case argued
fully. The resui!t was that they pa-qs
<cd ýan order diischarging on t'ie writ
of Hafieas Cori.s. The-reuponi Thomnas
brought an action wainst thec memi-
ber of the Ilouse of Assemblv for
damages for faIse arreat, layit;g his
claim at ten thousand dollares. The
case w"s tid ai 'Truro ai; the next
8itting of the Supremie Court and sev-
eral lawyers, were appointed on the
casge, and the Judge rled that the
action shoulId bc disiied against the
Speaker and other o)fkrs, of the
Ilouse, but against the others under
the provisions of the Statutes, 5týh
$eries, Chap. 3, under which they
claim,ed to have proceededi, were not
within te competency of tep Legis,-
lature. I niay renxark in passing that
the tria! afforded opportunity for pro..
senting the case in ail its aspects to
the jury, and I proceeded to speak on
béhaif «f the defendant.s in a inanuer
whichi called iii question the iwho1e
circumnstances of the case and placed
the action of the pliiintiff in the inost
amus'ing and, da&igerotuq light that
eould posshlY ho considered. The
verdict, ho.wever, acting on the ruiing
of the Judge, was awarded to the
plaintiff and the suxn of two hundired
dollars damxages, which amounited to
practical¶ly eight dollars a liead.

I feit, however, tha.t Vhe case was
m,nisonceived by the Court and that
the aet of the Legislature which by
sections 29-30 and 33 constituted the
flouse a Court of Record with the in-
herent power to piuih insults and
llb>els upon its members during its
session and the appellants sse
the privileges of Judges of a Court of

Record and that by section 26 they
were exempt froin any civil action or
damage's.

The IYinister of Justice in 1869 had
obetdas being ultra virjes,, an

Actpasc lw tueLgaue of
Oritarie to dellne the privileges, in-
munities and powers of the egs
lative Aanbyand to give sumnniary
protetion to persons ffmployed in the
publication of sessional papers. TheApt had the saine effetinrgd
the Ontario Legisiature, that Ille
Nova Scotia Act had in respect to the
Nova Seotia Legislatuire, and ini order
to become perfe<ctly asýsured that his
position was right lie referred the
niatter to thc Sescretary of State for
the Colonies iii ord!er to obtain the
opinlion Of the Attorney and Solicitor-
Getieral 0f Engliand, and w- have
therefore on th-e 4th May, 1869, the
following opiniion:

«T'hat, we have considIered the
several Acta to 'which your Lordship
lias been pleased to direct our atten-
tion and we are of the opinion that ut
was not competent 0f Uic legislature
of the Province of Ontario Wo pss
sueh Acta or either of thenim, andb con-
eider them. inconsistent with the pro-
'visions of Sections 92 and, 96 of thec
British North America Act."

This is signed "R. P. Collier" and
",J. D. Colridcl"eý. Both «f tiiese
after-wards becatne distinguishýed
members, Of the Britishi Judiciary.

The provision in Nova Scotia hs*d
beencmibodied in the Revised Statutes
of the count;ry, and the Gc>vernment
did not care about disallowing the
whdflc series of Revised Statutes, but
drew attention that iïV was ultra vires
and asked the Government «f Nova
Sccotia Wo repeal the dlauses Wo wliidî
1 refer. As I was Attorney-General
at te time I replied that we diid not
consider them ultra vires but strictly
within thc lihits of our jurisdiction,
aud stated thrat we would, agree to a
case in whia!i Vlese enaetureut,,;4houId

aimer ad b* dicused efore the.
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pe'al theJca Committcte of file
Fri-vY Counil lid, if the were field
to be ltira Vires, we wouiid r(Ieeal

Sir Johni Thoinpson, replied thait it
was useless to onrsider fihe 'natter lie-
cause ile powers of our parlilainent
did niot extend to thiat. formn of enaef-
ment aii1d it wvould be ueeato dis-
Culss ilt, ili falet il was le-lied
in a maunmer that, was almost con-

temtuu~.so fil( emwat'ment sli11 re-
iuailled on thle statulte book and we
hiad the righit to take ad!vanltage of it

the i.cs wa-s heard.
The inatter camne up for argument

beforeý the, Suprexue Court of Nova
Seotia before four Judges. Two of
t-hein, MNacD)onald, C. J., and Grahini
J., he1tl that tlle provisions lu ques-
tion were ultra vires of the 'local
Leislafure and that the inde-mnity
clause did not apply. Ritchie, J., and
Weatherlw, J., thoughit the Statute
empowered the House to deal with
matters of crime oxily in protecting
the members ln thecir proceedings, and
thlat ici Conatitutedl it wa-s not ultra
viqres but ws applicable to the pro-
ceediings in question. The couirt be-
ing equally divided, the judgment be..
low w-as affirind.

Shortly after (>onfederation in 1867
the courts were disposed ail to Ivan in
favour of thxe jurisdiction of the Fed-.
eral Legislature and against the
juri»diction. of the. Provincial Liegïs-
lature. At first the Dominion legis-
lature% loomed rather grandly in the
aspecet of person. and they thought
that ail power was to le lodýred in
theni. Tihis view, however, did not
continue aud a broad, conception of
what the. legislatures were and the
powers whieh they% had. remaliin in
theimi and the powers *hich thecy had
in regard to section 92 of the. B. N. A.
,Act btaciaae apparent and the. meas-
ure of de-cisions eutirely elianged lu

à te course of time, so that at the
present tine the powers o! te pro-
iincial teitre are as completely
and f ully recognized as tiiose of the

Doiionii, ffnd lo a ceortain extent the
broad View o! the question was pre.
senlited t4) our -judgeýs very- larg-ely
throuigh tew Jiidg-es of flic Juidcial
Connnilte of the f'rivy vone

Thle difree be eIltle opinions
of Ille Attorn-enrl anld soliviwor
(lveral oif England lin Nlay. 1869, re-
p)rvsenlted the l)ollinlion viewv in a

siglrlightl. The, decisjin of thle
PrivY Coiniil in 1,M96 rep)rvesented the
gruwthi of opinion li titis res-pct
wolnderfuly we'lI, anld ail thle previolus
00rr Plidene bettweenýi the Mlinister
Of Justice and lhe Attorney(lneal
ur th Pvne seem like romance
whiei dealing squarely1 with thec itarne
ils, deterinied by file jlud1grn(ent in thilS
vase.

I was nlot satisfied with te judg-
muent o! thc court of Nova Scotia and
thou«ht, it was rigliit to have thec whole
question argued before te highcest
courti lice land and 1 look pro-
eeedings to bring the wixlc matter
before thc Plrivy- Council of England.
1 w-ent ou ilu the l atter part of Junie,
1896. At, that tinte Lord Rosebery's
governiuient wats lui power aud bo)rd
llerseieil was Lord Chaneellor aud
would preside over file case, and I
hat te opportunity of referring to
it iu conversation with him at a dinner
and abxe to Lord Shand. Before tlie
case was reachied, however. there was
a chiange of Governnient and Lord
Salisbury came into power aud Lord
11alsbury became Lord Chancellor iu-
stead. Ou July 28t.h the 'natter came
on for argument. The couirt consiat-
ed of Lord 11aa1bury, Lord H1erseheil,
LoÀrd Watson, Lord MecNauightoni,
Lord Morris, Lord Davie and, 2ir
Richard Couitl, as large and as able
a court as eou¶ld possihelly a,,wmble to
discuss auy matter of appeal befor.
it. 1 flrst employed Sir Robert Fin-.
-lay, but lie was ruade Solicitor-Gen-
eral lu the. new Governinent and gave
up -his brief, whereupon I seleepted Sir
Arthtur Cohen, Q.C. Mr. Lewis Cow-
ard appeared and myseilf as weil for
the appeilanta. The Hon. Edward
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Blake, Q.C., togetiier witii Tyrel
Paine, appeared for the respondents.
Tiie cause was f uily argued. Mr.
Blake neyer appeared lu any case in
whicl lie did not go ta the fullest
extent ln availing iiimself of any
points that were open.

The, couns4 for the. appellants mere
flot ealled upon te reply and' the.
judgment o~f the. ?rivy Coineil mas
given by the. Lord Chancellor iu a
lengthy judgment lu whin they iield
that our Legialature mas perfeetiy
justifled lu pussing the. Aet te whicli I
reter, and~ they d.cided that the.
Legislatur. couid relieve members of
the House front civil liabilities for
acte done and~ words spoken in the,
Hous, mien they eould not do so
front li&abilty to criminal prosecution.
The. jndgment mas thiat the. Legle..
latiure lied power te pass the. Act lu
qa.estiOu and t hat it eenstituteci a
perfeet defens. to, the, action, tbat
'they hiumbly recornynended, ta Her
MHajety that the jucd'xnent lu this
case aiiouldbe, reversed and judÈment
entemed for the. appellants beloir mlti

It le needless te say that the. effeet
of this judgmient iras fer reaciiing.
It enabled the. Legl1atures of On-
tario and. Quebec and ail the, otiier
provinces in the Dominion ta pass
simtuer lame ta tiiose in force lu Nova
Scotia and it renéered the. action of
tiie Canadian Goverument lu dis-
allowing the Acte futile.

Tii. question of making the. Judicial
Coinmitteme of the Privy Council
arbiter on ail inattens whicii they
deent proper to bring before it su-
preme, is a question mmih mli
inaturally arise lu connection witb
our institutions. Tiie Australian con-
stitution forbids appeals to the Privy
Council and makes the judgment of
their iiigiiest court thie last autiiority
on any matter. The. Pmivy Council
has iield that it has stili power under
the. supreme juriadiction of British'
law te, hear sueli cases aud it con-
tinues ta hear tiienu spite of the.

enacflment of the. Australiîan consti-
tution. Witii us, ire have no stich rie
uliatever and actions are taken to the.
Privy Ceuncil at ail tintes.

A few irords may be said upon the
subjeot. Tiiere is one thing mnust b.
apparent to every onle, and, that is
that nraking the judIgment of tiie
Privy Couneil the. final autiierity in
all cases, to a certain extent interferes
with the, ebsolute incbependenee of the.
colonial leglalature. It is exactly the.
sanie as if in France, Germany or
Italy there was an appeal front the.
judgment of their iiighest courts to
the, higliet court of Great Britain,
whieii would be considcred perfectly
aibsurd, and so it would appear iu me-
gard to any countmy whici woiu1d ai-
loir suii -an appeal to be taken iu mat-
ters wicih conceru the. country alone,
but it is pemfectly plain tiat, however
muicii we may tatlk of the nationality
of tii. several Dominions of Great
Britain, lu reality they are colonie@
dependent upon Gr.at Britain, and
the. higiiest court for tiie iearing of
judicnal cases.stili, reinains witii its
pemerful influences upon ail com-
mercial transactions. Tii. court, asunl be seen by refemences te it, ie
fully equal te the iiearing of any
matter uhatever. Lord Halshury, the.
former Lord Chancellor. is still
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aiu Goverament, althouigl the dis-
eussions hlave been purely and whoily
academie.

The Jucli]al Comiittee of the
Privy Counceil is undoubtedly a
tribunal of the highest poosible stand-
ing, the highest we may assume of
any in the Empire, and so long as
Canada and the other Dominions re-
main as parts of the Empire in any
and every sense whtatever 80 long will
the Privy Council continue to exer-
oise its funetions. It wilI neyer be
conilained that it has lecked the
necessairy ability Wo grapple with al
mnatters, and uindoubtedly if the ques-
tion were teken among the leading
barristers, and penliaps aniong the
leading udein Canada, their
voice would be iu favouir of continu-
ing the powers and functions of the.
Ju1dicial Coxnilttee of the Privy
Counecil. W. shall neyer lic able Wo
look et the matter thoroughly and
eareftilly until Canada has reaehed
e stage in which se enu feel the
neceeity of throwing off the eharacter
of colonial relationshipo and ssuin-
ing an independient position. Thet
she may do so somne time ia unquestion-
able. Possibiy at the present time the.
sentiment of loyalty, especialiy after
the close of the. great war, would pre-
vent sudi a feeling f rom gaining miich
grouind inCnaa and therefore we
may asuethat so long as our re-
Iationship with the. Empire lasts w.
,,hall aJlways have the. advantages or
c1isadrvantages, ai you like, of thie

Judicial Committe. of the Privy
Counfcil.

1 may state that et the lat meeting
of the Canedian Bar Association par-
ticular referencee was made to the mat-
ter of the Privy Counieil by Hon. Mr.
lireey, the AttWrney-Cieneral of On-
tarlo. 1 need niot say that I approved
of ahi hie, said on that suibjeePt person-
ally, but it did not commnand the univ-

vesiapproval o! ail the audience.
The metter of the retention o! the
Privy Couneil la Wo my mind e mat-
ter of the continuation o! Canada as
a part of the British. Empire, and it
is necessary for us Wo ailow time Wo
pass in order that the true meaning
o! carrying our suiits on Wo Engiand
for a finial determination la ultimeateiy
determined. No one et present eu
tell what the future may have in store
for ns.

This ends my Reminiscencesaend
Recollections for tii. pre.ent, et a&U
events. 1 could fil manlY, many pages
of The Canadian Magazine with
anecdote a.nd with pleasanit recoilc-
tions. 1 have only dealt so far with
the chie! and leading matters that
were engaged in by Canade. It i8
pleasant Wo me to .mphoy what leisure
time Ihave tothiswork. I shallsoon
be pauuling away 11ke ail the others
thet have been playing the politicai
gamie, and when 1 do thege Reminis-
cenicea wiil be something Wo remember
and recali, and in this ligh.t onhy they
are offered to the. pulie.



CMRLYLE AlS PROPI-ET
BY P. M. MacDONIALD

H1E terni prophet wns
applied original ly to one
who spoke the words o!
God without neeessarily
lump1ying- that h. fore-
told future event&. 1e

was regarded as the interpreter of the
Divine will, the. e2cpouiuder o! the
truths dêarkly joined in the mystic
framre of hurnanity and nature. When
we deal with a writer like Carlyle
under t1w naine of propiet, it iýsunderstood thit we attacli this mean-
ing ehiefly to the term, aithough, it isto be rexucnbered that time, future
tiine, constitutes an important port o!the test of the prophe-t's message snd
interpretviom of life's eiexnents and
events.

Materialism, hud its prophets aud
de! enders before Carlyle began to
m'rite. The aible arg-uments o!
Benthamn, for example, eaptivated
many and =nide disciples o! stich men
as, James Mili. Whon Carlyle began
to assert the eitneO! a spirit in
mnu and in his owni manner and
method proeeeded to give reasons for
his belle!, he had a ýhearty reception
from. a large number o! people in all
ranks o! society- n1e at once 'beeame
the spôkesman o! inartieulate perSons
bewildered by wiat they had seen
and heard Vlrough weary Years O!
niaterialism. sud its effects. Emerson
deseribed Cariyie's work as ibeing an
honest attempt to "elap wings t-o the
sides o! ýail the solid oid lumiber o! the
world."

The clapper-o!-wings wasý, lu the
~beginning o! has career, praised as a
propbet. His "lawless praise o! law"

was applauded' by the generous sud
thec youthful and as he exhlorteda his
readers to extol law they took the
next step aud extoied hîm as a iaw-
giver. Lt la truc that these generous
and youithful admirera o! the prophet
founid it impossible, for the most part,
to coinpreheud exactly the teachings
sud deniieiations. o! their iawgiver,
but lu that respect Vhey were in the
saine position as msuy older readers
siuce their day.

Strangely enougli Carlyle seemsJ to
have scorued the ides that anyone
should ind'ulge even thc suspicion that
hoe was "orthodlox", or that he sgreed
with the common eense o! auiy o! the
doctrines sud questions o! his day. He
evidentiy wished to give the impres-
sion. that hie lad "stept out iuto his
own seeluded walk, thiere to meditste
lu indepeudence", and it was easily
known that he wus unlike tliose of
his day lu his views of things ln gen-
oral. Iu the matter o! sentiment lie
was a maus o! contradictions. Now
hlsud snd libersi and expansive aud
approachable; and thon gloomy, des-
pondent, passionate, restiessasnd lu-
consistent, ho oroatedi as mmmcl talk
by his actions as lie did 'by hlm
vocsbulary, whieh, by the way, was
o! his own partemmiar plautiug and
effltivating.

HL. wrote inue in luth. prophetie
strain aud wus very fond of capital
lotters. He strovo an4d cried not a
littie, and thou«i lie sdvo-cated silence
on the part o! others lie did ýa lot of
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solution (if life's probleinLS? "It is
diflicuit to deeide, >says Edmiund
Gosse, .what CJarlyle hlas euahd
te us, ow thait the, echees of ie
sonurouis delnuiloit ion alre ;ait Ia.,;t
dylig away. Standingbewnth
infinite and the individual, Ile ree-og-

nie ogradations', no 14 in of
theg speýcs; Ile eeprsthe two M -
ecomparable objeets oif ies attention
and soldste filite for its Ilaek of
infinitude as if for a preventaible
fault. Unjuast Wo hun11li effort, he
harki, at miikind like an~ ilhtemnpered
dog, agyif it is stillI yet more aingry
if it muoves. A niost unhelpful
phyIVSiCian auld aL prophet withL ne
gospel but vague stir and turbulence
of contradiction. We are beginning
now t4) admit a voiee and nothing
more. Yet at worst what a resonant
and ilrnperial clarion of a voil(e."'

It may be that sonie wilI think that
Carlyle iglit, have taken such a
critician as an appreeiation because
of the coneluiding admission that lie
waa a voive. Other prophets-who
were nlot aIMlng thle least of tha.it hass
-were proud Wo be the voice of
Trutli. But it je hardly like-ly that
lie wvould regard it as praise, for lie
as.sumed higli rank as a teacher of
philosophy both moral and political.
11e eýlaimed that the socýial panaeeas lie
off ered hwnianity were the only
genuine unes. Hlis great panacea was
Hlero-Wor.ship. 11e saw sucli discord
and contradiction in life arouind him
thlat lie looked baekward among indi..
vidtial departed prophets, priests,
poet.s and kings for an idead of human
nature, and elamoured witli more zeal
than wisclom for a popular adoption
of what 'he professed t<j find there i»
the pat. His constructive aid Wo
wilhing foflowers w-as hardly inspir-
mug.

After reading ti the road of duty
becomnes dim and then loes itecf
inthe tnge oftrwnge words and
broken sentences, for, as Taine re-
maris, he wrote ini an "exaggerated
and deoiclstyle" wheu giving

out 'ii avellouls anid sikyphul-
ooythis eolntorted and prophetie.

historyv, ths iitrand futriouis
pouLies." (arlYle .onel-ude4d hlis
Esa ý ,ivOn Thei flero as King4" with
iis sentenwee-.ThIiiit poor Napoleon, a

g1reat implennent too sooni wasted, til1
it Nwsueet our Iast Nliitiia."

.After pituingil- the worlda diti-1
vd and doule muorally, and ever-Y otheor
way,' (arl *y1ýli as no sehexuile or Sug-

gtonto hedp lis. -Wilat are we to
do?"~~~~~ vIvaeite M. all will

flot allow uis eall Ii il( the nighboursl.
That would be tue cemulae oo
vowardlyv and tuaorehc No ; lie
wouild have uis Sit. dIown besidle hlim in
thie slougli, and ahout ~uti 1 for
flervules. If thatidspnae
deigod will nfl or uannuot eonwll we
van find a uise.ful andintuiv
solace duriing the initervals of shout-
ing in al hearty* abuse of humnl
nature whieh. at the lon-lIast, is
alwayýi tobani.

arye.power te describe de-
taeheùd scenes was miarvellouts and the
oddities and peeuliarities of humai»
uharacter were favourite subjects for
his peu and they we-re handled master-
fully. Ile Iaeked, however, a keeni
perception when. lie studied the
temper of his time and tried Wo guage
thle slow e'harging of opinion in the
popular mind. In '¶Past and Presenti"
lie delivered bis famous-or in-
faiou-epinion of JEngland : -We
have forgotten G4od ;-in the mos.t
modemn dialect and very truthl of the
matter, we have taken up the fact of
thiq umiverse as it is not. We have
quietly close4 our eyes to the etemnal
substance of thitin, and openedi them
only to the showsN and shams ofthg.
We quietly believe th»s Universe
Wo Ie intrinsieally a great unin-
teIIigl'ble PERHAPS; extrinKieally,
elear enougli, it is a great, most ex-
tensive Cattlefold and Workhouse,
witli nost extensive kitehien-range,,
diniing-tables-whereat lie la wise who
eau find a place! Ail the Truth of
this Universe i. uneertain; only the
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profit and loss of it, the padding and
praise of it, are and remain very
visible to the practical man." There
is mucli more of tbis. He shrieks
that constitutional iuonarchy is a
failure, representative goverument la
a gabble and that democracy is a
birth f rom the. bottomiess pit. '<There
is no hope for mankiud except in get-

tangles. The. comono sense of the.
mjort.y he scorned. It la indicative
of his mind~ th-at Frederick the Great
and Cromuwell were his ehoifes for
prise as individuals, and that he
saw nothing but evil lu the. French
IRev<lution. He waa on the Wntch-
tower for Great Men, Heiroes. They
were the originators and agents of
goodBei and growth and hie sets thein
up as models, and judges both past
and present by thein alone. The.
people generally-well, see whlat tii.y
did in thie French Revolution and
know thein everywhere.

Noir it la not true that "universal
hiistory is at bottom uothing but the~
history of great men"'. The. years just
past diaprove sud the doinge of to-
day disprove Carlyle's views. When
the. bugles soundcd war in 1914, men
of all classes and occupations put
th.eir gaines, their work and their
moniey-getting away and with souis
aflaine against wrong and miglit went
to figlit and, if nccd be, die for truth
and riglit. There were some great
meu, of course, whose splendid cour-
age served mightily, but these saine
great meu say-and they 8ay it bc-
cause it is true-tiiat tii war iras
wron for right by the. privates, the.

obscure and unknown boys and men
of Christeiidom, who had been living
nameless livus of moral endeavour and
gentie worth. These went voluntarily
to the place of need and danger and
won the. war. The driven ones, the
compelled-to-go ones were a negligible
quantity. Carlyle had judged wrong-
ly when he said the. age of cliivalry
and heroisin was past and gone for-
ever. The. devotion of the ycuth of
the. world to the explained cause ofrighteousnes Iin this day, sets aside
Carlyle's diagnosis of the iualady ofthe social life of the world as being"cvery wrong ideed".

Moreover, the. unparalleled support
given to the volunteering men "who
went abroad to die", by the gabbling
governments snd the masses of the.people in the. thousands of home-
bases round the world, shatters Car-
lyle's hollc>w views. Deiuocracy ira
flot found to "a birtii froin the. bot-
tomieui pit", but rather a divinely
gifted company tiiat souglit the. best
for the world by the roads of su£-
fering sud self-denial. Rings fasted
and sibstained f rom, articles cf di-et
that they might be 11k. the. comion
people, sud that by the consent of ai



SOME REMINISCENCES
0F THIE CA~RLYLE F>XMILY

BY JAM4ES C. IIODGINS

N the year 1887-8 1 was
engaged as a probationier
o! the Canadian Presby-
terian Chu rel in the

Ili~ onfil of Clear-
springs, about thirty.

five miles eaast of the city of Winnipeg.
My charge consisted of about a
quarter o! a township which had
been settieti upon principally by re-
tired lumbermen frum the Ottawa
country. They were a rough-spoken
but kindly lot; liard workers, thrifty
andi hospitable. The majority of them
were of llighland deseent, Mac-
Tavishes and MýacCaskells priucipally,
though lier. and there smre old Hud-
son's Bay man of prononcd Orkney
lineage, tired of the arduous life of
trapping in the, far nortiiern vilds,
had settled dovn for peace and quiet
on his half-section. I addition to
thes. there were smre lowlaziders, andi
among thes. James Siater, or «Jamie",
as lie was affectionately eaileti by him
neighbours, was, as he weU des.rved
to b., the. most censpienous. James
Siater, as I recail him in meniory, vas
a typical Scottish pant or «lund>;

vith clear, glancing blue eyes. His
ordinary speech vas a broad, raey
Dorie, and bis vit of that dry, subtie
order whik4h serna to b. pecular to
the. 8eoteh andi a certain type o!

jean Wulsh Carlyle: the. sanie higb
olour, the seme sharp, elear-cut

featuires, shirewd, penetrating eye-
ili typec of face, ini fact, whichi li-
bein dlelighted Wo paint.

8later vas flot exactly lu mny
parish; but in those days when every-
thing vas on the "rough and ready"
order 1 flot infre-quently held service
for the. litti, baud of Scots stranded
like a smali island among the. métis
and habitants around Point du Chene.
It vas vile on one of these pastoral
visits that the old gentleman, theni
considerably more than eighty, opIen.,
his h.art Wo me on the subjeet of
Thomas Carye sud the Carlyle fam-
ily. For lie had played vitii Thomas as
a child in Ecelefeelian, and as h.e ex-
prerss.d it, knev the. Carlyles "root
andi braneli aud down to the, grouud".
Strange te say, the. personality o!
Thomas diti fot appeal te him, vith
quit. the sme force as that o! the.
father, thougli h. acknowledged bis
greatuess as a literary artist, aud was
tolerably familiar vith fris works. An-
other curious faet vas that h. con-
sidered the. father, for vhom lie had
aut immense respect, decidedly in-
ferior to him gift.d son, the do.tor,
and w.ll know-u tran-slator of the.
wor*a of Daute. 1 eau weil remember
tiie olti man'sa eyýe- kind'ling when
sp.aking o! the latter. «There vas a
man!"» h. exclaimed. Mind you, Fra
no denylu' but what Tanimas vas a
great writer, though some*hat of a
b1etherskite, to my. plain vay 'o
thinkin', but the. dochter vas one of the,
best men God Almigiity ever made."
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0f Carlyle himself Siater had a
vivid reeoilection,. H1e described hlm
as a tait, tean, scrawny creature,
much given to argument, an unbend(-
iuig stickier for what lie considered
bis riglits, a prodigious waiker, un-
coinpanionubie sud meli&nch(ýly yet
witJi a fine sense of justice, and a
strange victim. of sentiment at tintes.
lie also mentioned quite frequentiy
his fashion of goiug off into paroxsyms
of laugliter at the tail of soute par-
tieuiariy sarcastic cribleism of men
sud things. 1 dk not remembler that
lie bad a single story about Carlyle.
Hia impression of bis youthful person-
aiity was siuguiariy vivid, se far as it
went, but it was easy te see that the
tivo had neyer rea.Uy been congeniai.
The greu.t Thomas drifted away to
I»)ndi, and the humble Scotch hind
renaained on his patient acres to de-
sert thent hli a centiury after-
wards foir the hardships of the bieak
Canadian North-west.

But thougli scant sud dry as re-
gards the great iiterary artist of ibis
time Jamie was full and abindant
wheni it came to the other members of
t2he family. 1 shail neyer forget the
inimitable way lu whieh lie d'escribed
the chargin and sorrow of Cariye's
younger brother, wlio had set up shop
in Ecciefecha-n as a grocer and had
corne to grief. As the bailiff was
busiiy engsged iu removing the goods
and eliattels into & cart the poor
bankrupt took to the middle of the
rsd, and sbouted at the top of bis
lungs se that ail niight hear. "I've
brithers wha can taik to dee-ks, and
belted kuiglits and l'n no fit te sel
saut (sait) to the weavers of Eccle-
feclian." As who sltould say, "I'xn but
a poor ne'er do weel myseif, but don't
forget that the CJarlyle stock is away
up above par." F'rom what lie told
me I ga±liered that James Carlyle,
the eider, was a sort of inearnate
conscience in the communit.y. "A

cording to bis light." We know fromn
bis son's ioving testimony that that
llght -%as ethically very higli and
pure. lHe gave me an instance of the
steru, uinbending character of this
old puritan which is too geod to
supress. It wouid scem. that on one
occasion a neiglibour openiy coveted a
litge boulder whieh lay near the
dividin-g line between the respective
farts. le wanted it as a weight for
bis cheese-press, and hinted ls wishes
publicly, not fo Carlyle himself, but
to soxue miutual friends. This wvas too
mucli for the,-deur James, and witli-
eut more ado hie hitched up bis hiorses,

ýitted chains arotind the monster rock
andý hauiled it quite to the opposite
end of his farm. 11ilrio be the iii-
nocenit cause of makin' my neighhour
break til( commaudment *o God,
'Thou shiait not cevet thy ncighbour's
goods', was h4s strange justification
for die set. Oui another occasion, the
tenaut-farmers having been iuvited
by their laudiord to partake of a diii-
ner iu the village taveru, as was the
usuai cuistoni on rent-day, a venerabie
but iong-winded eider was invited to
say grace. Hie began with a general
Supplication, passed ont to foreign
lands, reviewed, history, sacred and
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gyleaned fleldl wheni ail the grain was
ff. Pool. Rulth, I imagine, wouild hiave
hail at lard tiîne amnong those thirifty,
lowland fairmers ai that timev. Amiong
the biand cf wild Iri.sh lahouirers
who were eng-aged Ii reaplng -ames
Carlyle's fields, one, day, theure was a
flige fat woman who found great dif-
ficulty Ili stooiping downvi to pick iup
thf, %windrows of whest left in the-
wake of the cradie. Rler row afier a
while b)ecaine eonspieuously v it"
James Carlylec stood it as longý as»he

wasable, but, at teg',unab)le to rv-
strain his wrath an ' longer, het mareli-
ed up to the poor ereature and
thundered out: "Ye'r heclit and ye*r
fu sud ye'r little o' it. Sciant thie
boag ye o'er-.groýwn tinkled b)aith ye
and your 'huekets." Whieh being
translated le: "Youi are big and~ fat
and you have little to show for it. Get
over the meadow, you over-grown
good)t-for-niottinig, botih you and your
bouts.",

CarlyWes -,lv joke in his sutobio.
graphy suent bis wonderful pracoaÂty
was raly n far short of the mark.
Aeordiug te Siatar, the future sage
of Chelsx-a was a inarvel of erudition
even at the esrly age of seven, snd
would pam off-hand, vigorous criti-
cisinm on the grreat oues o! history with
the easy eertaiutyv of au inspired
prophet. Once an old conservative
ventured Vo uphold the charseter of
Charles 1. ini a littho company. To his
intense surprise, sud tha delight of
the fierce radicals gat-hered about in
dispute, young Carlyle, tien aboxut tan
years of age, shouted. at the top of his
ehildisi treble, "He wss juist an sas!»
This cas Vo iuind, the incident record-.
ed by Sir John Ricarsîon, hae of
Aretioe faine. IHa sd beau invited to
meet Carlyle at the housa of a mutuai
friand. While the compauy was lie-
iug seated, iu the drawii,-room a
friend of tie host's cama iu quite
breathiess with the startliug informa-
tion that the Emparer Napoleon iad
abdieated. Without uttering a word,
or aven apologizing to lha company,

Carly* le roeoui illi a loudj guffawjý
cflaglte and, siighis hat, ruish-
ed away m the night1.

'1hw pieture Ilie oid fariner drew
for ie of the (1 arly*le1 houisehold wwî
a veyetranig(1e They a',
had a g-ifi o' Ihev galb, aud were mnighty

sareeli," as tho wayv 'n whiehl he
epeedi. lb tcs t,(7 ha. 11;1t i t w as th e

eu11siomi oif the failyl ta mleet Ilu Ill
kitehenl or ani eve iafter Ille dayVs
work %vas over for a"le' Tho0se
mini, iii their wayv, have 1heen rare
-novtes amblrosiuoe". Oid James
woiild open oui Ii his liard, jusi,
moral fashiou aud proeed ta Iay , v1re1-
the wekesso! ihe pi1ish u
veni ecepltinig those cof the iniister.
Siater vuchdfor the perfect correct-
ness oif tie incident, whieh mee
hias already reeorded, of how hainies
got iui iu tie chureh-loft aud siouted
aI thc top of bis lunge- le tha apolo-
getic parson: "Gie tia hirelin' b.is
wages and laI him, gang to Jerus>a-
lemn!" A stronig in himieif hae spar-
ed no nioral weaknesýs in auother.
Without doit the habit of moral
preaehing %whieh Thomas developed to
the point o! genus lu aflar years ws
begn liera. On the other haud, tie
picture left ou xuy mind o! MnIr. Car-
lyle was a very tender aud witly one.
i should judge tha.t sie wss the more
huinan of lhe two sud net infraquant-
ly woiild slia relorl on "the gude
inu for his lHardne,s rubbing it in
sulent hies owii waaknie-s-es wilh is "Y(-
uited'na say Ihat shoot the puir body.
Ye lien ya yers.el is no a'ways able Vo
control tiaI lemper o' yours".

It is easy te give bald favis, buit
what is by no means so) easy ia 10
reproduce the atminophere ereated by
one who speaks of favts st flrst-band.
Whst la cornpletely beyond me
ia the power le put dowu lie
broad Iowland dialeet lu wich tiuge
were told me. Oftentiiues 1 had~ Vo
pinch mysaif le make sure thal 1 was
nI back in Ecclefachan. listening Vo
the very voices of ihose slrangely gift-
ed Duinfrieshire peasanta.



CARLYLE AND CANADA
BY HIERBERT L.. STEWART

T lias become the fashion
te sneer at the outworn
inifluence of Thomas
Carlyle, and te liken

mi hlm te a cornet mmii
blazes for a brief time

acros the. aky, disapjýearinjg in due
course into that darkness wbicli it
emerged. The. war gave a great
fimpetus te the. revising of literary
reputations, and, the. sage of Chelsea
has been a special vietim. We now
hear mueli abouit those tirades against
scienee which once seemed go crushing
but whieh calm scientifie advance has
long since shown te have been mere
sound and fury, about those outbursts
again8t the democratic movement
wich did not avail either to stop or
ta discreffit its progress, about tiiose
violent explosions lin book aîter book,
-the produets of a dyspeptic but
very eloquent old sage-in whieh the
right of the "sti4ong maxi armed» mas
urged with a vehemexice which, men
say, iras just the Prussianisni we have
learned to bte. Criticism lias clearly
ehaxiged its tone since our fathers
looked to Carlyle as their oracle. He
lias been re-examined under the glar-
ing light of that authority whieh lie
hirneelf used to name "thec Able
Editor". It is safe to prediet that
much will yet have to be said anid
coxitroverted before we flnd the golden
mean betireen the old extreme of
reverence and the new extreme of con-
tempt. It may turu out that the more
cautions and lowly formed valua-
tion by bis owu age bas flot every-
uliere been improved upon li the.
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rapid and somewhat excited decisions
of our coxtemporary press.

The. presexit writer has been mucli
struck of late li turning over the.
pages of "'Latter Day Pamphlets>' by
one side of Carlyle's message which
few seem te remeniber, 'but mmih te
usin Canadals of deepan asiig
signilicaxiee. SeventY years agocicolOxies"-as tiiey were ealled-re-
ceived scant respect in the imperial
household. The attitude taken up to-
wards theni beesame penliaps best
known to Canadians by its later
survival i the wnitings of Goldwin
Smith. It mas the current doctrine
tliat these do~minions of the Cromxi
had a. sort of sentimental channi as
recalling the great soldions aud sea-
meni w*io had, acqulred them, but that,
111<8 the proverbial whrite elephant,
they cost far m'ore than they were
worth, that li tiie end Canada, for
instance, was sure te break away, and
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of avanicious ecýonomistas. As; we hear
Carlyle reproached for his laek of
political insight and his inüapacity
for practical statesm>lenship, we ne-
cail one problem wh'ose gravity hie
with only a very few others was able
to disceru, and for whose settiement
lie spoke some of the wisest words
that were then heard. To many he
seemed ta be arguing, as usual,
against the "logic of event-s", and in
truith le lad littie to sustain his
couirage but a kind of intuitive faith.
Yet thene la not now a true Canadian
whose pulse ia not quickened and
whose blood is not stirred- &s he turns,
back ta Carlyle's passages of wither-
ing scorn towards those wlo w'ould
havTe acquiesced in a breadli with the
Britisl commonwealth across the
seas.

The article in whieh he relieved
bis mind upon this subject was call.
ed "The New Downing Street", and it
appeared on April 15, 1850. Carlyle
began by noting lu lis usual con-
tecmptuous strain. that the colonies
were in a bad way, and thet those
wlo pinned their faitli ta parlia-
mentary arrangements were hoping
to cure the evil by «new constitu-
tions">. For himself, lie ehenished a
doubt whether ths would bc fouud
anything better than a '<Godfrey's-
Cordial to stop their whimperiugs".
But what struek hlm moat of ail was
the openly avowed contentment of
British atatesmmu that Canada should,
if ahe chose, eut loase from Britishi

centres as Montreal, metigsi whieh
the expedieney of seclition was dis-
c.uased as if it were a mere diffenence
ini party politis where the chairman
woudd ask êil wh-o were for rebeIling
tû hold up their lande, <*lere the ne-
presentative of the Crown either
abaczited himself altogether or came
out to 4 receive the impact of a few
rotten eggs! Liberty had indeed
gone te, a great length ln that quarter
of the Qieen's dominions. But no one

in Downing Street seempd te mÎd if
if -went farther stili.

Why, asks Carlyle, la there suelh
aipathetic feeling on this ma.tter?
Were flot thiescecolonies the outeone
of muli toîl and blood e'xpendedý' by
"those we have tlie honour 14 le sons
of?" Did tliey flot oontain liinitles
possibilities of expansion, incalclable
reaourees yet to be tapped, boundiess
areas of fertility into whichi the over-
crowded masses of Englishmen miglit
st'Il flnd thieir way, and "make at once
the Old World and the New World
human ?» Hlad not our fathers be-
quieathed to us this vat henitage, and
were we so degenerate children as ta
be unfit to develoyp what tlecy lad
acquiredi7

The aliameful answer to this ques-
tion, says Carlyle, la that the
economiats have told us we are losing
money on the business. "MeCrondy»
finds that thc accounts are bad in the
national ledger, and le infers, not
that we need better managers to mnake
the conen a success, but that we
lad beat abandon the coneern itself,
letting it flU into the hands of any-
one cisc who knows how te work it !
Like "spirited young gentlemen",
wliose father's estate is too compli-
cated for them ta handle, we have
decide& ta give it all up to the
attorneys!I

Carlyle's view of Canadian prob-
lemse seventy years ago wiil have
varying kinds of interest for dilYerent
Canadian readers who look at it
again to-day. There are those wlo
are concerned chlcfly to recail the
features of value, juat as there are
others ehiefly concerned to empliasize
the defeeta, ini a great writer of the
past. Âmong Carlyle'a crities there
are net a few who corroborate Byron's
psyehebogy when he speaka of

that desire wliieh ever sways
Maaklnd the rather to condenii thau

praise.

It is easy te point out aspects ln
which the aId prophet's judgment was
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mistaken, and to recognize the sources
of his mn.stake. lie distrusted parlia-
mentary governiment at home, and it
is natural that lie shouid have dis-
believed in itsr promise abroad. Hle
thouglit it of littie importance by
what machinery a people le manag-ed,
so long as the nianaging la goodl, and
lie expected that democracies would
go on managing worse and worse. lie
was writing soon after the anarchie
disorders lu the Europe of 1848, and
hie saw lu the burniing of the Parlia-
ment l*ouse at Montreal just a
symptom o! the smre turbulence
across the Atltitc. Thus, what hie
preserlbed for C>anada was reached as
a corrollary from bis doctrine of the
state in general. Hie wouid, send out a"4real Governor of Men", one of his
lieaven-insç$ired lieroes, to hldý office
for 'a proionged period, to treat re-
bin it salutary rigour, to calinohscouncils a legisiature ciected
not Iby universai suffrage but on a
substantial property qualification for
voters, and-whatever bis detailed
poiey might be--to preserve as the
lodestar o! Canadianl goverument a
steaýdfasýt loyaity to the Britishi bouse.
hld.

We ail know, as Liberals icnew
even then, that sueli a plan would
have defeated the puirpose it was
meant to serve. We know thiat the
discontent ivhich flained out lu the
ré~bellion of 1837 wau stirred by the
saine imperial arrogance which bad
loat the American colonies sixty years
before, and which was bidding fair to
repeat the saine disaster agrain. We
know that among the chîef roiots of
the Canadian loyaity in which we
now exuit ia that syýstem o! free self-
governiing institutions whieh was once
braudedl as the parent of revoit. We
know that t'le cntlironemeut of "the
strong man armedV' or a scheme of
discrimination a.mong votera so as to
increase the power o! the ricli would
have provoked a resistance stili more
formidable in Canada than iu Eng-
land. Carlyle iras indeed by no
means alone in~ this sort o! judgment

at the time. One may even suspect
that there are "imPÇrialists" to-day
wheo ii their heart of hearts stili be-
lieve as lie then ,believed, aud irbo
would make the same proposais stii,
if they dared.

Carlyle'e insighit iras Iby no meana
limited to a sentimental entlisiasmi
for keepiiig firmi the luaperiai, bond,
thocmgh for thi&-even if it had stood
alone--he wouid merit our gratitude.
But lie also foresýai some o! the most
signifIcant Points of detail upon
irhieli tlie statesmanship of the
future would have to be conceutrated.
For example, lie dîagnosed..with rare
*111l for one judging !rom sueli a dis-
tanee-tliat Cauiad!a's proibiem would
yet lie iargeiy lu lier blend o! many
nationalities, lier "fluctuatinig migrat-
ory mass, nnt destitute o! money, but
very mucli so O! loyalty, permaneucy,
or civie avaiabiity", and lie iu-
ferred, some would say, with great'
isdoin, that not ail of these slioild

bce trusted at once witli the elective
franchise. is imagination pietured
wiVh deliglit, at lest seveniteen years
before it became a settled poliey, the
great enterprise o! the C.P.R., "the
grand Atlantic and Pacifie Junction
Railway-". Hie touched the very spot
of soreness at the moent lu inslating
that wiiat Canada needed iras "en-
franchisement from red tape". Car-
lyle iras imdeed no friend of what is
o!teu cailed "democracy". But lie,
too, liad irords to, say, witb. a very
democraie ring about them~, respect-
ing the choice o! Colonial governors,
and perhaps bis real service to an
ideal, joined as it iras with lip or peu
deriion o! whlat lie pronioted thougli
uu&Ier another namne, la to lie ail the
more esteemed, even as lie lu the
parable who said, "I iwill not"-but
irent-is more commended for obe(h-
ence than lie who said "I go, sir»--
but irent not. The very tte of his
paper iras, like many o! bis titles.,
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týight inito iperial administration,
not nwstatuPS NO muchLI as akNt
I)owning Stre(<t. "Choose w-elI y"Our
Governior-niot f roni this or that poor
section of the aristoeraey, mnilitary.
naval, or red-tapist ; w-herever there
are borm kings of mien, voit had bot ter
seêk thein Out, and breed them to this
work. Ail sections of the British
population will lie open t'O you, and,
on the wvholc, you mut sueet iin
flnding a mail fit.> Ant ihe flerce(ly
SoUnIdeti the note whieh theni as always
the cunnirig devisers of flCýw political
machinery require. to hear, that flot
ail our dexterous contriving of eceks
anti balances, but the inspiration of a
higlier moral spirit and purpose in

intenatinalrelation)s is Ilhe sale-

The ideulist.iv prop)hei.a are a per-
petual ojb.jet of svomnful vritiidsni to
the -practival ij',ti" Perhaps the
pointa tewhiei 1 aeclet teto
in Ca yws eage ar(' aimong the
mlost pradctical whichl Our experienie
hias scepressed tpon uls. 11ut lie-
Yond ail thiese was the lofty ethusit-
isain withouit which veni these wojuld
be attended to in vain, anti whichl
only the seer iii aille to definep or to

roe.Pravtival folk wve have, always
with ils, andi littie grooti they oftenl do.
Prophets wve have not alw-ays,, and
woe linto lis whenl they are wholly
lacking.

THE END
Line.s written on the rassing of sir Wilfrid Laurier,

February 17,h. 1919

A N llaiia tlns fal.s.
While frienti greets frienti in softenetij toiles,

For Io! the great tribune hath passeti.
Stili lin his ehosen task absorbeti,

Thougli long anti [lard lias been. the dlay,
There came to him the resting-time,

Andi task and came were put aWa~y.
Andi over ail biis native lanti,

Fromn est to west froi tide to tide,
The people mourni a famions son

Who served thern well anti, serving, diet.
Is it regret for service loat

Mlath madie the eye grow ,tiraiigely tii,
Or that rare essence of the soiÀl

Tbey miss, that drew their hearts to hum?
The wider loss they do flot heeti,

Assuireti that whenl the tale la told,
Anti Time andi Truth have marked bis place,

The seroll will bear has naie in golti.
xIn days to corne, when tiawn shall sweep

Across the f ar horizon's rim,
And toucli with glowing liglit the bronze

Men for remenibrance hut to hlm;
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Then, as the wakened birds shall sing,
And flowers lift their heads to smile,

The commoner, for whom he wrought,
Before that shrine shail pause awhile.

But now these things seem littie worth-
They render hii from. whomn they part,

Who lived, who loved, who was beloved,
The richer homage of the heart.

Men meet and ssy: «'Tis best for him
mhus t> be called £rom strife and fret,

We would not keep him from his rest»;
But as they speak, their eheeks are wet.

And ehildren, wbo have lost a frieud,
Corne softly there bouide hiis hier

To leave the tribut. of a rose,
Made sweeter by a falling tear.

The toiler lays his tools away,
The youth pts by bis go'wn an1dbooký

And Age forsakes the fireside,
Once more upon bis face to look.

There bigh and low toueb shoulder 110w;
There rank is but a withered leaf

Beneath the branching fellowship
That strikes ita root in common grief.

Yet these, from farm or n*>dest home,
With sorrow graven on the face

In deeper lines, bave precedence,
For he was of their ancient race.

Then, borne in solmen state, he leaves
mhe Chamber wbere bis spoken word,

Forged in a fire divinely fed,
Ofttiiues bis fellow-meu hath stirred.

Timnes past, the waiting multitudes
Have marked his progress with aeelaim,

But this vast, silent boit reveals
The crowning lustre of his fame.

The movÎing silence o! the plains,
Whben nightfall stili the feathered song,

Holds nauglit to grip the heart like this-
The silence of a countiess throng.

mhus onward to the Hloly Place,
Where Grief may ever seek release

From dark despair; where swells aloft
The Requiem of hope and peace.

«It is the end." His work is doue,
Though fields lie tilled are yet te reap.

He lies at rest where stately trees
Reep guard about biin in his sleep.
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OFF CA\PE HORN
BY R. J. TEMPLETON'

OU will corne with me be-
fore the jagged threne
of Death uipon the ut-
mont south of Rarneriz,
and there you will, for
a while, look through

my eyes and think my thoughts as, I
go about mY diity on the fil-rigged
ship Kildare. Twill be a boisterous
hour or two of grim uncertainty, for
there is neyer eertainty in thiat gray
regien of the earth, only an ev-erl ast-
ing war between the elemeuts of Sea
snd Air and their ol& enemy the
Saikrman-the fiuctuating tide of
battle marked by the ceuntiess en-
.limed huila and huma» houesl whieh
lie beneath the furious waters there.

And yen will meet a lad, a stranger,
too, te such environinent; a lad of
gentie birth, clear-eyed, sllm-bodled,
not yet grown frein his teerts; a lad
with a trick of holding bis head
always proudly and telliug you his
every thought in bis eyes; a lad who
aeemed alinost a girl amongst the
thick-set, brewn-hûked erew for'ard-

W. lay at Newcaatle, Australia,
with a cargo ef ceal for Iquique, Ohile,
at whieh port we were te load nitre
for Europe.

Jacheon-that waa the lad-camne
aboard frein the Black Dimnond
lairneh-one of -eight men proeured
for us by that boardinz-house, snd
the ouly one of thern sober. He car-
ried a teather suitcase and ho wore
well-eut elothes. The suitcase aud the
clothes, taken iu conjuiletien with bis
sobriety, proclaiuned uninistûkably
that hie was no sailerman.

3-3r,

11e haid neyer roughvd it he-fore, and
1I(Io flot thitnk lie haid ever done a
day's work with hile hands. They were
aw-kward liantds-avkward aboard

shp ma-h handsa o! a gentle-
man, unltil the sait sea water had eut
g-reat cracks hetweeni the figrand
the rough fibre of the roes had tuiru-
ed the stsrtling blisters into calious
pads and the sailsli ad broken and
mis-sha-ped the nails. When lie coiled
a rope it wss as if he struggled with a
suake. Thinge dropped from him
aie t. He was one of those naturally
i-nautical men who never could ho

sailors if they spent their lives at se&.
Stili everybody grew te lilte hlm,

as everybody 11kes a clesu-bred,
modest chap; and his watchmates
took bis trick at the. whiel without a
grumble.

It weiild bave heen strange indeed
if we hsd net liked hlm, with hig naïve
enthusiasin, his grace ef movement,
his impetuosities, his gay laugh 11ke
pealing ehureh tiells heard after
months at ses hie speaking voce with
its harmonious range frein emphasis
te emphasis. If yeu read a senti-
mental exaggeration in miy words,. re-
member the rough setting in which I
knew the boy aud you wiil realize how
vividly bis qualities would stand eut
frein it, as tlie hesuty o! a tropical
orcbid lse mphszed by the sur-
rounding gressuess.

Theugh lie lacked ail nantiesi
facility h.e was sbsolutely interested
inuthe life of the sea. In the dog-
watehes, h. liked te ait and liaten to
the eld banda' tales of other days
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and offher ships; and he would listen
to themi with sueli a cliarming ln-
tentuoes as miust have gone riglit to
their hearts. lie was fond of watch-
lng sunrises and sunlsets. To us tbey
are the most ordinary, of occurrences,
of doubtful interest as an index to
the day ahead; but tc> hiu they were
opeuing flowers, and roads to fairy-
land, and fires dying ln the gate at
home, and other such. extravagances.
lie likod' to imagine--so the bo'sun
told me ouce-that the fiali playing
about our head were liarnessed to the
ship, anid that Old Father Neptune
drove them f rom somewhoere under-
neath the bow. Hie even found a
charm ln the. d&eka after rain. They
hiad tiie appeal to him, lie said, of
flowens wet witli &.w.

But ail that was during the pas,-
sage tO lIuiqlue and before we had
reaehed the forties, soutl, on our way
to Faluouth. No mfore the sunshine
-91d ealm' waters; only griy tuxrbul-
enc andi bitter cold. No more the
pleasalit dgwthhours; only n-~
ending toi], No more the ylively talý
and friendly ic-t; offly the sulieni
silence of 'bleak latitude-s.

Thien it wasi thait something abouit
him which liad been barely noticeajle
before became very evident, some-
thing whieli seemed quite foreign to,
his nature-a weed growing ln the
fair garden of bis soul; a noxious
thing with roots too deeply planted
for h-im to di- them out.

He was always afraid. To us the
vagaries of wind and sea are as the
changlung semsons to the businessmnan
ashore; t<> hùm they were at ail times
frauglit with direst possibilities. fis
face grayed as the wind freshened;
lie trezibled. at a sudden order to
sftorten sail; lie went aloft with terroir
lurking in his eyes.

fie 'was no eoward, thougk. OnIy
once lu ail the time I knew him did
lie allow hi. f ear to h<ld hlm. lu cou-
trol. He didi,as best lie ould, Wlat
lie was ordered. -That dread clawed at
his heart the wbiile but added to his

taak the noble 4uty of self-eonquoet.
1 warmed to see hlm fear yct plunge
to do wliat ho was told, with over-
acted nonchalance. And it was good
to see the flushi upon biis ehleek, the
sparkle lu his eye, afterwards. Eaebi
tira. 1 marked bis gallant fighit against
the craven thing that woufld enchiain
hlm, my heart went out to hlm in that
strange love of men that takes no
thouglit of sex.

WhY lie was 80 afflicted, 1 can oniy
guies. MaYbe bis inother, frighitened
hefore bis birth, wasý Involunta.rily re-,
sp'onslble; maybe bis fear wwS somle-
tbing inseparable from bis artistie
temperameut. 1 get a curions impres-
sion as 1 think of himn-that ever
abouit hlm hovered the ghosts of gai-
lant anee(-stors, minjistering to hlm in
his affliction; that it was tliey wlio
hiad iuipellpâd hlmn to take that Cape
Ilrn trip, as, a sort of spiritual
medicine.

blis people lived in 'Montreai, lie
told me on-ce, and 'lie wa.s taking a
ramble abouit the worldi before enter-
lng 1McGiil. I spoke of my owu brie!
college days, and f romn that hc was led
to explain that lxls father, appre-
hensive o! the narrowing effect o!
academie culture, bad sent hlm abroad
~first «to 1,earn that there were a lot
o! different pebple aud a lot o! dif-
forent countries lu ths world?'. fie
was on his way home. It iras a round-

somewhlat, an(
the spot as liti
us, shook ont
cept the royal
drive lier throi
make. But t]
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spread thmsleseiinoutsly avross
our elear sky' , hr-ininrg wýith thiei a
VivioQis wind wchsoen whippe'd 111
a niasty following ses. We raui before
it for a whltaking In ,ailrdui
ly; buit as, itheaeireinl
evident that we wvere in for a speil of
unusualiY dirtY weather we finialiy
hove-to.

The clouded sky dropped iower and
iower uipon us, untiil it seemerd te reaýt
uiponl our truvks likfe a mniontrous
blanket pressingl te il,,e u be-
tween it suid the sesa; the wvind waiied
itself te increasing frenzy; thv waves,
la.shed te fur>-, sucked thevir grreat
lips beneath our keel, growing in
hunge,ýr for thieir prey with eveny
heur that passed ; Mountains of water
swept us fren' stemi te steru, boom-
ing, as tliey struck our plates, like
muifie& beils of death; snow snd liail
eut at usý, rapier-like.

But it is ixupesýible te give in
wordsi, mueh les,, eenvey te, any lands-
man, a truc impression of that worst
corner of the sailinig werld at stieli a
Lime. I eau but asic this fieble peul
of mine te tryv. Menory la inumbed
se that afterwards details arc bluirred,
as of an ugly iiihtmare, and a weetc
seems as a day that was lenig-drawni-
out witli misery. Seme th.ings stand
vaguely clear with a persistent
prominence: The gray-green hiils of
curling water that tees the siuip about
as the roughi waters ot yeur coast play
with a row4esot; the wind that presse
like an uinseen glanCs haud; the
frosty darts that pierve the body
tibreugli and thu'eugh. and esnnet be
withdrawu; the halt-death which muet
take the place of sleep; the speech
suatched frein the lips aud torn te
wailing fragments. But how the
muper-human tasIcs were d-oue le not
remenEbered, or what the thoughts
were of. It i as if the body played au
autoimtie part, the spirit hovering
off prepared for flight.

Th.r. e £ auddling together iu
the more sheltered spots, like fo*l
dreched nder dripping caves. There

arc nu onecst and shrt nsd
trues nly a soddenq plpi of f~z

ingL covoring. Meýais are forgott(en,
i piece of uneecoke< îl an sd

liard "Ihip's bicisreaoli tle biaud
froli Solme ytei sonrce(; and
nom- sud thon a littlie rutn te warmn thle
bare y livinge body suid ceoai the spirit

bkteit agin .
Th'lruughl itý ail Jakovarried hiis

fe.ar isaydini bis Suriken vyce. fl
other re hetsi wzas inmrgdj
the inosieus f a (rif utnen

ieeledt the zoro point uf life. The
ba If' ut tat time toiuk toîl fren

ail Ébf 11', lit double toll frnim hin
whlo had mueih meore te give., The

sprin w~utfrein blis uyt ep
hlis budy sagge(d wherE, it. had swayed1
ini yeuthfi llithleness ; t lier(, wa1 s
deadness te bis voive; ycars lcaped
uipoi his shl ersl'M in a w(ek.

I mentiened tliat there was, ant oc-
casion ou wbhivh the ladl allewed his
fear toecontrel hinm. It wa.s eue niit
du ring the nîtmmiate fury of tlle gale.
'Phe ethier watehi had gene bllw fer
thie firat time in a wekMy nmen
wereý withi nm on thle pop, as the
main deck was, ef euirse, untenable.
They were huddled abouqt the mnizzeu
fiferail sud eue of thean was, stand-
iuig spart 1) ' vth weather shroudis. 1

wsat the Ice wheel, asaistlng UIc
%tee(rsaman sud 1-4kngth ship's
action as indicated by the cmaa

There camle a fsinitly fiappiug
sound fren' aloft, whieh breuglit nvy
cyce searehing up t'he mizzen-mast te
tice royal yard wherc s gas;ket had
worke& leese.

1 waved my arn' as a sigu te seme-
ene te scecure Uic sail.

Now, thrre is an understandfing
aboraad ;hi*p that wheu a genieral
order ls giveni it talls te thc man then
nearest te wherc Uic work lias te be
donc. It theretore féil te the. man
standing aipart at the. weather
shrouds

Immediately after givlng the erder
1 turned te give the man who was
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stoering a hand lu putting the. wheel
dovn. Then 1 glaneed forward agaîn.

Nothing had been done. I looked
sharply at the man w1io vas hesita±-
ing by the. weather shrouds, and for
the first time I reeognized that it vas
Jackson. Several of the. men were
shuffling about as if offering to take
his place, glaneing interrogatingly at
nme for smre aigu that I wished one of
them te do se. But 1hesitated to
take suci action as I feit confident
that tiie boy wouid get a grip on him-
self at any moment and go througii
with hat was bisordlnary duty. In-
deed, it vas necmr, for hls own

I made an impatient sign to hiim te
hurry up, and he got into the rig.
ging and began te make his way aloft
-but with a tortu-ring slowness.

1 watched him, astonishe&. Quick
action vas necesmary. In five minute,
lu sucli a wind as vas blowlng, the.
sal would be 'wrenehed completely
free, and if it was nlot sccu torn
into ribiions the royal-mast must
snap under the. strain. There vas no
unu8uai danger attaehed to the, job
at the. moment; but it woulci speedily
develop into a downright dangerofis
undertaking, 'with the. sal blown to
leeývard aud out cf control. Whoever
vent up then would have a race vith
death-hls life dependlng ou hi.
success lu cutting the. sal from the.
jack-stay before the mail teck him,
with the. mast, by the. board. My duty
te the «uip alinost eompeiled me te
send another mnan at once. Yet stlU
I hesltated. To do so, I feit, would be
te force a moral wound upon the lad
which would leave upon his soul a
scar ne time could heal.

Ail bands vere watêhlng hlm as he
rea<ched the futtuck shrouds. He
glanced down into the upturned faces
cf his shipmates, thon Iooked towards
me. Surely, I thought, he must no~w
go nianfuily upon his task.

He hesitated fer a moment, madie
several ineffectual attempts te reach
the, grâb-ratIlne, tiien surrendered

abjectly ta hie fear, clutehing the
glirouds on eithor side, cf hlm as ho
stared fearfully aloft.

1 motionod te the others, and a inan
nameti Murphy jumped inte the rig-
ging. He was a gooti man, and ho
madie his way aloft as rapidly as was
possible, but befere h. could get te
the yard the. sal iiad been vrenched
eompletely free cf the. gaskets and
streamod, 11ke a board, te leeward.
Like the truc saller h. was, h sprang
uuhesitatingly upon the yard, holdi-
ing hi. sheath-kulfe between his
teeth. The vlud dragged at the sal
lu vicious spite, seeing its chance te
clalm at lest One man from the aluip
vhich h-ad successfuliy delled its
vorst. The. mast bent as theugii it
vere a sapling, jumping lu its coilar
vlth every toss cf the ship. Still
Murphy hung on, hacking at the sal
until, lu the. bands of the. vlnd, it
was torn froxu its fIuai hold. Cheers
of relief rang from the. throats cf al
on dock-a seuni 'unusual off grim
Cape Horn.

Andi Jackson hati sent that man lu-
te great neediess danger!I

1 tried te> dlmiss the. incident from
my mind, but the. distaste cf it re-

At eigIit beils
for about fifteen
the. second mate.
my cabin.

Jackson was ýw
break of the poo
itwiled int.o e-vff
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"Whlat on earth came over you V' 1
asked, moved Vo speak more seoftly to)
himi than 1 had intended.

fIe attemipted to answer me, but
has feelings overca.me him. fie leani
ed his head aigainst the woo)dworký,
and great, long, qutivering, sob', swept
throughi hlm. Ulardened szailor that.
1 amn, 1 feit the tears fly lo my vyes,
and a strange motherlinesS Vo 'my
heart. I put a hand grown genitie
upon bis shoulder as words long un-
farniliar came to my tongue. And so
1 sootlhed him at st.

As hie stood there, his face buirled Ii
his arin, it seemed to me that snulh a
strongth of feeling could noV go withi
cowardice.

'<Did you ever read "~The Dru mi of
the Fore and Aft?' 1 asked, presently.

«Yes.,» he breathed, looking at me
quickly.

"You remeumber how thoseý men
fled ini utter paniie-and how heroical-
]y they came hae-k t"

He turned towards, me and stood
ereot. For a while hie was silent,
looking at me euriously. Then,

'<Thank you, sir,» he said simply.
But thora was an understandinig flashl
ini bis eyea which said lots more than
that.

Thon 1 sent hlm forward Vo his
bunk

Altliough I 1usd flot slept that week,
1 sat long afterwards upon my cabin
locker smoking and thinking of the
lad who 1usd almost fored a woman's
entry te, uy lieart. I picturad hlm in
the forecastia, staring sleeplessly at
the dek abova bis liead, goinig over
aud over tha whole wretohed business
and flamiug lu aluame at acii new
thougbt of it. My heart ached for
hlm iu hie lonely torture of the mind,
sud 1 resolve& thaï; sc>me means must
ha found wliareby hoe could retrieve
himseif. W. 1usd aVill two menthe at
sea ahead of us. At least 1could give
him abundaut opportunity te do those
things ha feared to dio, snd 1 1usd ne
dkubt tlust ho would glsdly welcome
ail the chance 1 gave h-im.

Onsde he flerce AxijtarcGi! winds
rage'd ainailýt the shlip, flinging great

seasacros hr decks, pluPking at
m;asts snd stays;, batteringl her- sides,
whiriing through lier rignlikce
devils' souls il tonnent, asq Vhey
foiight in hiellisli frenzy Vo add lier,
even yet, Vo the dresd gallon, of shat-
tered hils 1weneath.

1 was preparing to geV inito rny
hertli whein thevre waa, a souind of some
uniusual confusion ovcrhoad, then a
grindingr, crkLsinig noise, followed by
the second mate's htean th
-hout -Al hands on deck!"

I huried intio my, elothes again.
W-hen 1 reai-hed the dock 1 fouind

thait one of the 11f eboats hand been
wreuched f rom ]ils lashinigs and wals
faSt dashinig itS(cif Vo piees In a mad
career about the mnain deeck forward o!f
the fore-maat. The stairboard watchj
hiad collected aLhaft the fore-nmast and
about tho half-deck, wvaitinig for our
wssistance to harnesa; it. Two of the
men were holding the bighits of run-
nlng-bowlines iu their liands with the
i7iteuýtioni of slipping them round tic
tif eboat, fore aud ait, when they got a
chance, whila the others made readyý
to haul the boat, for the inua boing,
suug te the fore-mast rail, 'to whlch
it eould best ba secured until such
time as we could replace it ln its
davits.

Mesnwhile, my mou ware emerging,
ini ones sud twos, frein their fore-
castie. They would watch thieir op-
portunity, then charge through thc
swirling danger-zone Vo whera we
stood iu comparative ssfety.

Jackson and Murphy were the lasV
te, leava. Thoy wsited ntil a sea,
breûling over the slip, caught up the
drifting 11f oboet sud dashed it
spliutaring plat them to the star-
board rail. Thon Murphy, sigulug ta,
Jackson, made a ruxu for IL.

He hsd hsrdly started wlien lie
slipped on the greaay, sloping dock,
aud feUl, hoad firet, against Uic bitts.
The blow must have stunnd hlm for
lie madc no move te get uponi hie feet
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and lie began to drif t to 1ee~.
ithe knee-dee-p frothiug swirl

aced across the deek.
of the men made a move to-

hlm, but they stopped wheni
A7 Jackson dasli after him from
ecastie door. Ile grabbed at
issed. Lyrahhed sieninù PmiA f,ýii

abrodaagaatwich lie muast hlave
been, flung by thie sea, whlh wotild
oitherwise have carrled hinm with it
overboard.

The men were lookiing towards,
Murphy aud glauching b)aek ýat me for
orders. But to attempt a rescute just
thon wouild lie to hDpele,,sy throw
other lives away. The ship's hiead liad
fallen off badly, and another ses was
at the moment mouintung inboard.

Then came some minutes of uitter
sud obscure confusion. Off the wind
as she was, the slip shuddered f rom
truck to keelson beneath the temnpcst's
blows more squarely pianted. iluge
seas made ready to enguif us8, tossunig

their shaggy heads ini gross mulevo-.
lence. The deck luarched fromn ouir feet
ws the, ship) fotght dogdyfor bet-
ter heading. Gusts (if sait water,
wind -driveni, swept over uis in horn-
zontaI cataracts from rail to rail,
blinding us as thugh we sailed
beneath the oeeau's surface.

It cleared for Some brief seconds,
and we hiad bare1y tiue to sec Jaek-
son flounderlng half4-buried lu the
water that surged, through the open
port close to where Murphy lay Mien
another mountain of water broke over
us. Then the shlip heat iuto the wiud
agaiu aud we could go about our
work

We fouud the lifeboat smashed and
the tomeunruhe beside it.

We laid the bodies siy side l
the sail loeker. Murphy was dead'
-Jacksou's heart stil fluittered feebly.

"Ilow did the lad get there ?" ask-
cd the second mate.

The meni could )(,ot alwr s
onie had been a!lle to sec his 1move-
monts dinung those minultes of IbIlnd-

ngturmoil. oehere was no thouglit
thlat lie had gone to Murphy's rescue.
They remembered the constant fear
that lie had flot hlddeu from them.



Ax BOLT FROM THE BLUE
BY CWURLES DORIXN

T s(,ven-fifteeii lu the
eveniug of July 5tli ail
aeroplane miade i t s
seventh visit to Barry-
field, alighing accord-

lm iug toencstom in the
Fair gr-ounids te the west. The pilot,
George Diekersen, tramped the hlf
mile iinto townvi and valled at the Bes-

ion>houe to sce Florenoe, as hie liad
doue oui the six former visils.

Golig up1 the Steps' ho melt theo
mniister whvlo was lookiug espe(cially*N
funereal and the tbing lie whispered
te George at once transformed his
smiling features ijute axi expression of
horror. The miaid, whlo auwre is
ring, said:

"I'm serry, Mr. Diekerson, but Ms
Besson cau't sep anyvbody. Her
father-"

RHer chin quivered and lier lips fail-
ed te mtdce the rest of the sentence
audible.

'<I'm very sorry,ý" said Dieker-son
centritély. "lIl be at the hiotel till
Monday. If 1 eau bc of any assist-
ance, eàll me."

"I'm afraid it will be ne use te cal
yen,» said the maid, looking extreme-
ly unhappy. "Miss Florence sald te
tell yeu never Wo corne to this lieuse
agamY. At that the girl. blubbered
hysterically and rau indeers.

Dickersen fled reeling down the
street more dizzy than lie had ever
felt among the elouds. lie rau into
the coroner, Nvhi immediately sum-
moned hlmi te appear at an inquest to
be held at nine.

Theà roroner walked the short dis-
tance witli hilm talkinig in his luslal
cor1dial toile.

"Did yoil happen4ýi Io drop ayhn
oin your way iii?" hoe asked vasually.

Dijekersoii fumhiiled in li, pocket
aud took out twvo pieves of sharp
-teel. They were, about four luchies,
long and fluted and about a quarter
of an incli in dlimeter. Tliey had long
sharp points am)I the flutiligs showed
upl four prominent edges ef razor-4ike
sharpness.

"I liad thrce of these» lie mnused
lialf-stupidly. "Wotende if 1 did loue
one V"

«There iras oue jut like themn
found buried iu Besson's skuil eut ou
the Midland road,» said the coroner
quietly, irlile cdosely ebserving the
palier that (!allie inWo the face ef
Di&kersen. «Yen wvill sc for yvour-
self at nine.»

Hie iras the lirst wNitneýss, eailed.
The coroner asked hlm:

«When yenl iere approehing
Barryfield, comiug aloug the Midland
road, did you see any pedestriaus 1»

"Yes, I sa>v a mani walking slowly
eastward just near the firut jog iu thel
road.»

"Ânyune e?» V
"Ouly a herse and buggy aise going

est, but tliey irere hialf a mile nearer
tonm.»Y

"Noe ee 7e"
"No eue else,» conflrmed Diekersen.

"I was flying loir and sair ne eue else
on the road. Peeple stood lu the
dloorways of tIe farmheuses, and
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down near the littie whlte farmhouse
a hundred yards east of the jog lu the
road a dog rau out to the road and
barked up at me."

"Did you put your handa iuto your
poekets at any time during your ffight
close to to'WI V,

«Yes-1 took out my handkerhef
twie,»

"The pieies of steel yon have i
your right hand peeket-" Here the
amall group of listexiers cauglit their
breathe and erowded eloser-"were
they iu the sanie pocket in which. you
kept your lxandkerchlef 1"

Dickerson produced theni. The
orowd gaaped.

"Yes," he said.
'<You had three of these t»
"I had three,» Dickerson afllrmed.
«Thexi it is possible that you puied

oue out with your haindkerchief V"
«Quite possible. 1 don't see any

other way 1 could have dropped it."1
The sheet was removed frein the re-

manfs of David Be.sson, reveiiling a
dart identical with those heLd by
Diekersori, jammed twO luches inito the
skli.l of the deceased.

"MY God 1" eried Dickerson. "ýDid
1 do that 1»

"What would be your objeet iu car-
rying those things t"

"I brouglit thein along to give te
Florence. They are souvenirs £rom
France. These were flred froin air
bonhbs used by the Frencli."-

John Blezard was next called.
"What the boy says is riglit,"- he

swore. "Th(, girl herself told me
about the souvenirs. 1 bring, i
vegetables to the Bessons twice a
week and the girl, used to tell m~e all
about the things doue by the flyiug
muen in France. It's an awful acci-
dent, but-,

«You were driving eastward frein
Barryfield about sevmn Wn'enkV

dowu there near the Hermlt's
bush.»

«That wil2i do," said the coroner.
"Neit wltuess, Siade Grant."'

Slade Grant, beter kuown as the
Hermit, lived in a shack i the beart
of the Hernxlt's bush. He grasped
bis shaggy beard with horny hauds
and lu a creaking voice atated that he
knew uothing at ail about the cas;e-
that it was a mistake dragging hi
to any inquest.

"But you saw the aeroplanet-1" re-
xmnded the coroner.

"'Course 1 seen lt-I ain't blind.»
«Did you see anything fall from

it il"
A& strident laugli greetedl this ques-

tion. "Yes-I seen a spider get off
to bulldl a web on top a telegraph
pole."

"Answer straight. A piece of steel
would have glistened lu the sua. Dld
you sep it fail il»

"'My eyes aiu't, tluzt good?"
"Did you 6ee anybody on the

road l»
S"Through that bush f I would be a

wizard?»
«Was there anybody i the bush 1»
.Another laugix greeted this ques-

tion.
"Yes--the German army wiiz ali

there layin' for Besson.»
«That sort o! answer won't do,"

seolded the coroner.
«Well, don't ask queer questions.

Somebody killed. Besson sud saved
somebody else the job. I didn't do it;
don't know who did, so what's the use
iieepinp' me here t»

"Sit down,» ordered the coroner.
ýBily Ferguson; what eau you tell

*11

ison
Dr of

gasping
'U'd
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grew fonder and fonder. When it
passed my do- rau down the road
after it as lie usually' dlov and came
back about ha4 an hiour later looking-
sheepi.shl as if ho hadl seen somietinlg
ugly, or juist feit foolish followiug a
wild goose."

'Did you see the pilot puill out a
pocket handkerchief or anything fal
from the machine ?"

Briefly the coroner summedl Up the
evidence and gave a verdict of acci-
dentai death eaused by a sharp piece
of steel dropping froin an aeroplane.

That seied plausible. David Bes-.
son liad gone out for a sitroil as hie
had often done before. That hie was
near the Hermit's bush when Dicker-
son passed ini his 'plane was certain,
but that any human agency oaused
deliberate murder was out of the
question. So it seemed. The evidence
poiuted that wa 'y. Yet Ilie general
impression that David Besson was
murdered would not keep down.
Florence Besson herseif was flot satis-
fled with the result of the inquest.
Dickerson sent lier a short note hefore
h.e left in whivh hie hoped that se
would reonsirl ,r hier decision about
his callinig; and that lie *would wvait
tintil h.e was invited. After reading
thi, note shie tore it up and burnt it.

One clause iii the wvill was signifi-
cant. Siade Grant was mentioned for
a hundred thousand dollars, "as a re-
ward for saving me froin drowning
wlien we were boys. He would neyer
let me help lim while I lived and I
want hlm to know thit lie was not for-
gotten.»

It was town gossip that Slade Grant
lad saved Besson's life and the re-
tired fariner lad put Stade on hie feet
a couple of times. Then there was a
quarrel and Grant refused to accept
anymore «aime" as lie called it. Hfe
lived a recluse's life because lie was
too lazy to work, except to cultivate
euougii vegetables to keep hlm alive.

On the face of it there was room
for suspicion. Florence Besson would

Îinherit half a million. Whlo woujild
immdiaelyprofit? 1Th1 Hevrmit wRS

geftting, a hundiired< th)ouisai, so he
ouigit, to be satisfied. Perhaps lie
tholit he was going to get more 1
BiUly Fergusoni was kniowui to bc
"1Sweet" on 1, -n<r solhooldays
eouirtship) and ail tlhat--and niobody
%V0u114 (,ver sup t illy. Dcesn
theni-buit pshaw, wan' he thing as
pujrely- an acc-idenlt aýs cou et Thus
the roasoniing, ail iu acrce

if i't WaS 1nt an aocidlent, then
Diekersori deliberately ainied the dart
that killedj Besson. Thiat wvas it in a
MILt41lL. What was Diekerson to
gain? tlIe was gettînlg oly a living
wage as pilot for the Auro Commercial
Company and( was gettinig tired of it.
Ife saiid so to Florence.

Ife was an expert ini aeronautics.
What wouIIl b. easier than to swoop
dowil vdose to a iuedestriani whom h.e
kilew was in the habit of taking a
stroîl about the saine( time everýY day
along a certain road and so aim hie
d art, probably shoot it froin an air

pitl othat it would penetrate a
in's s;ktll throu;l- ies cap? No one

'7udbelieve it of Dickereon. He
waés a nerveless young man of pleas-
anit manne,.; h:tndsome of face and
phyvsique; clear-eyed and clean-skin-
neil.

Florence Besson first saw him dur-
ing the early months of preparation
for ov(rseas, when flyiug was a
strange gaine ini that part of the
country. He lad a personality so
engaging, and was so truly a "crack"
airman, that sIte was at least in-
fatuated i1f flot entirely in love with

He took to her affectionately. Such
was hie nature. He had bouglitlier
presents-4,ut nio solitaire. Florence
was flot a bea.uty; she was conely and
girlish, clean-limbed, etrong and fair
-the sort of girl a good man seek.4
for a wife. She was reared in the.
counn and obtained the usuai eity
education that girls in good eirCum-
stances obtain.
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The conviction that lier fatlier was
flot killed by accident grew stronger
day by day until at last she swore te
secrecy thi editor of the loc iI paper
and gave himn au advertisement to in-
sert :

'If alny Young manoi resident of
Barryfield or vicinity wishes to take
up detective work eominunieate with
'Detectivel, box eleven."

This was not the regular Besson
box but one engaged for ber purpose.
She would tes4t the latent de(tec-tive
talent ef Barryffeld. Lt so happened,
frein the deluge of replies, that the
woods were full of budding eetv.

The morning when ail the,, letters
wcre banded lier and she ;iat down ro
make lier cboice, the maid came to
bier and saîd that the niee young
fariner that lives in the whiteý cottage
was iii the hall and would like to se
lier.

Billy Ferguson, liat in hand, stood
respect! ully at case while Florence
Besson was making up lier mind as to
what sli c ould possibly expeet frorn
this visit. BillY's dog, Blimp, an
ainber-ey'ýed ýoIIie, :ay quietly on tlie
mug in the vestibule, Danting health..
fully.

«O0h, it's you B3illy, she grected.
al haven't seen you since the day you
came borne from everseas."

No"drawled Billy. "Our paths
don't cross very oftcn. Wisb tlicy
did. 1 alin to miale them.»

«Why? 110w? Wliat do you
meian 1" sIc stamrinered, tal<en abauk
by lis franknessý. Yet she miglit have
known that Billy would be blunt.

«There's an àd. in The Biijle," lie
wcut on, "askln' for a Barryflctild liay-
seed about rny size to act as de-
tective.»

"Yes, I saw it," she dissenibled.
«WeUl, I didn't answer it," lie eon-

fided. "Kind o' thouglit I'd trot riglit
over and ask you for the job."

«Why,» shc faltered, "wliat have I
Io do witli it ?»

"It's your ad, ain't it? I liung
'round o'purpose to sec who took the

mail out o' box eleven and it was your
hired girl."

Florence srniled.
"You show promise," she admitted,

4cand nee&lss to say, you're engaged.
You know wliat 1 want. I'm convineed
it was not an aceident. I want it
proved one way or the other for my
peace of mind?"

"I airn to flnd the mur-" lie began.
She interrupted.

"Thon, yout believe it was no acci-
dent?"'

"'Taint reasonable. Give me a free
hand with no0 one else pryiu' into the
case and l'Il show you. When's
Dickerson comin' ip 1"

"'Why, ah-" she evaded, "lie's on
long distance trips and rnay flot be
up for a long time."1

"Liet me know wlien lie cornes," lie
said, not as a question nor yýet as a
comnmand.

"I will-but may I ask whiv?'
"I want to see if lie lest this;."
Hie took frein his pocket the steel

end of a chisel-a very sinail but very
sharp one,

"Why do you ask? H1e admits los-
ing one of the steel darts but it does
not necessarily follow that le wvas
dropping sliarp-edged tools ail along
the route."

"Hope you're riglit," nodded BiIIy
Ferguson. "But if a man wanted to
kili from the air lie wouldn't take a
chance on b>ut opne shot."

"Shot !» the girl repcated.
"I'rn only supposin'. If a mani

wanted to 1<111 f rom the air a shot
from a gun would be thc surest way
--especially from an air gun. But
it wasn't donc that way.»

H1e movcd toward the door and
Bliinp stood up ready te aceornpauy
limi. Florence stooped te pat him
and lie snuggled his nose into lier cool
nain,

1
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Billy stepped Aut old ilermit
Grant's hiovel to have a chat. Hie foi-.
loiwed the narrowr path through the
pine 'grove to the twocroomed shaek
the old mnan pleased to val! home 11e
greeted Baly ;Aih good-natured
brusqueiless, whilh \vas th nars lie
ever camne te being pleasant. lie was
as unkempt in person as his home was
nntidy, 1ils hair and beard were
graying and greasy, his face caked
and seamed.

"What's the niews T» lie asked.
"OhC rallad nmn's strike, ywan

ed Bu7l.
The old man nodded while lie stick-

ed enjoyably at lis cob pipe.
"Sign o' the tIes" lie sad. M<Te

worm is turning under the heel o'
eapitalism. It wvon't be se easy ene o'
these fine days for one man te make
thousands while another makes a dol-
lar. Mark that 1"

"You're riglt enoughy, agreed
Billy. "But whiat about them, that
inherit smali1 fortunes? -You can't
bhume them fer being riclI T"

«Cau't 1 thougli t" the old man
%ared. "Den't le se sure, Bill, me
boy. Ne man lias a riglit te inherit
what lie doesni't work, for."

"Tliat's fine talk for a man that's
just inherited a hutndred tliousand,"
observed Billy, quietly.

«WiIlin' and takin' are different.
What'd 1 do witli it ? I gît al 1 want
out o' life. I don't need money Ao
spend beeause thiere's nothin' worth
spendin' it on. Only thing 1 regret
is lie did%> Meae it A to me."

Billy laughed. «That sounds qu[e(r,"

"Some o, dihen is Nvidows,, somne o'
themn is orphans, anid te oaolh and

everyo o' thiem old SlIade Grant is
givýin' a] tho)usandl dollars. What's 111ft
o' the hundrfied thcuslandý goes to) the
hospital."

"Wonl't you keep somle ef it 1" ask-
ed ily, ainazed at this deelaration
of philanthropy-.

"Net a redi cent. 1 don't need Yt I'
van i ortgage this piece o' ground
t'pay ful.eral expenses. lInm iIIde.
Pendent o' Besson'smoy.

"Your tastes are imple, si Bayl.
"N\ow, taire nie I'd likeo a lot of things
I uani't get nlow, sueli as an autoý
mobile, fine Ipuse boeks to read,
pitures, lice gardmn, and-and-a
si f v.»'

"Vugi "grrunlted Granit. "You
vould do withiout 'cmn ail. Will pwr
Better fer yo dloin' witliout things.
Whenl youi go on wanitin' thingsa there's
no limit. Never satisfied. The mrorev
mioney yeu get the mlore you tajke
fromi themi that need it. What this
oild world needs is a limnit for, ail in)-
stead of just for nine-tenths. Maire
the best o', what youlivetht' the
idea."

"Takes brains or somiethin' Io maire
your dollar's worthi look like two dol-
lar-,' worth, -but 1 gues hee' people
(loin' it every day.-

"It's geniii,»ý said the old man,
«tht's. wliy the rieli don't often
amount to mueli exeept fer show."

«WeUl, 1 muaiit be gemn'. Pipe's eut.
I1IOws yeu rs M»

"Out, too," Said Siade Grant.
«Let's 1111 iup again.» nd( Bilýv

packed Grant's pipe full: theu filled
bis ewn. This was a regular per-
formanoe ait the end of Bully's 'visits
t0 11w old manl.

'Wli7at d'Ye maie of hlm, Blimp T"
hoe inquireù? ef lis dog as they walked
along the road]. "Queeir ideas, eh T"l

Blinpj waggend lis tail.
<'Siade Grant didn't do it," Ball7

regý1istered in hi., mind, "and George
I)iekerseni didný't do il. New,I
wonder who cdd t
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Nothing disturbed Biily's baehelor
11f e for four days after his chat with
the old hermit. Then something lie
read i the city paper gave hlm -a
start. He irnmediately telephoned to
Florence.

<'Have you heard from Mir. Dicker-
son yet 1" lie asked.

"No--o,» mihe replied. "I-really,
Biily, I>m flot expecting him to come
up again. We-ve quarrèled.»

'<Did you read about hlm i the
paper t"

'<Why, no--is--he.-hurt 1'»
"'Il bring the paper over,» offered

Billy and rang off. Whieh was more
like a liusband than a lover. He re.

hrte ie abruptnese when lie and
Blimp arrived at the Besson home
forty minutes later.

"Miss Besson was taken suddenly ili
while telephoning,"1 the maid told
hlm. "The doctor sent lier to the
hospital at once,»

"I'm blamed sorry,» sald Billy. "le
it lier heart?"

«It was a shock o! some sort, the
doctor said.»

Billy obtained an armiful of flowers
and charged head on for the hospital.

«Give lier the fiowers," lie begged
o! the matron, "and ask lier if she
will see Billy Ferguson for a minute."

"The doctor says shels to see no
one," declared the woman.

Biily was vieibly crestfallen while
the matron omiled the conventional
«good-day» emile.

'Ton see," stammered Bhlly. "It
was something 1 Said that gave lier the
shoek»

The matron opened lier eyes wide.
«qDear me," she said. "Then, you'l

mnake lier worse if she sees yon."
«'I want tp say it again backwards,"

ho explaied.
<'l'Il tell lier,» the matron smiled,

"and let you know what she says."
Billy and Bliinp waited i the re-

ception room.
'<What's the matter, Bllmp 1" ask-

od Billy, noting in hie dog's eyes the
eame "sheepieli» expression lie saw

on the niglit o~f the aeroplane incident.
Blimp, stood up and walked around

Billy's chair, then to the door, while
the hair on his neek brietl.ed. He
slunk behind Biily's chair when the
matron came back.

"She will see you,"l she emiled.
Billy jumped to his feet and hur.

ried along the hall, IBlimp at his
heels.

cc«The dog,» remided the matron,
«cannot go np. Tliey're flot allowed

in the building in fact."
«Blimp-wait 1.1 the hall le' ordered

Billy.
Blimp gave his master a pained

look and retreated to the bail.
]3illy blurted out the m~oment he

saw Florence z
"P'm sorry I didn't explain--but I

f elt so glad about Dickereon 1
couldxi't wait.»,

"Then he wasn't hurt?»' she asked.
"No-juet engaged." Hle showed

lier the announcement of the engage-
ment in New York of Mr. George
Dicicerson to Mies Violet Osprey.

"The girl lie met in France," ehe
murxnured. «I expected it?»

«Feel botter ?» he asked.
"I' Perfectly ail riglit,» she as-

sured him. "The doctor neednyt have
rushed me liere for a fainting speil."3

"Florence," lie whispered, blushing
like a schoolboy. "Does it sort o>
make your mind casier?"l

"EWeil, yes it does," she confessed.

iie sighed.
!d f urtlier

1Billy's hands m,
tien. For good
upon the bed anc
tho ehin, The .
doorway, stormil

W.,
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Here Blinp looked up at a door
hnob and snarled.

"Who's ini there?" asked Billy.
"A blood-poisoning case, con-

valeseent. It is Ted Oranger who
used to keep the Orange Hotel be-
fore prohibition. By the way, he was
bitten by a dog. Pmn really afraid of
that animal."

"Maybe my dog did it," observed
Biily. "If ha did-»" Billy indicated
by bis expression that even hi-, love
for hie dog would not stand in the
way of justice. "ILd lilte to, ask
Grauger about it. May 1 go in ?»

"Jue4t for a moment," she eonceded.
'When Biily opened the door Blimp

was tlxrough like a shot and stoodJ
bristling between Biily and the lied.

Ted Granger, ashy white, gasped at
the intrusion. Bilyv stroked Blimp and
commanded him to stand by the door.
Blimp obeyed and watched proceedl.
ings warily.

'<Did my (log bite you ?" asked
Billy.

«That's the dog," said Granger.
1W-hen 1"

"About a month ago."
"Can't you remember the datet'
"No," growled Ted stubbornly.
'"Is this yours t" asked Billy, flash-

iiig the chisel blade in front of
Granger.

"My God !" blurted the man,
squirming.

"That's enough for now," said
Billy. «Come Blimp."

The matron was mach relieved
when the pair left the hospital.

"Ted Granger's the man," he told

Florence that evenîing. "I've doped it
out like this: lie kicked my dog and
Blinip bit him. I've been trailin'
Blixnp around for thie signes he show-
ed at the hoepitad. I knew some one
treated him rough that night last
mionth. Oranger no doubt intended
to use this chisel. I found it on the
road near Siade Virant's bush. When
the dart dropped on the road from the
aeroplane Oraniger got ant inspiration,
threw away the chisel and stuvk the
dart in the chisel handie. My dog
wau chasin' the 'plane and would
make for Graniger-.thiat's when he
kicked hin. When the deed was donc
hie probably buried or did away with
the c-hisel handie somew,%ay. Looks as
if he'd planned to put the crime on
Siade Grant: that's why he picked the
spot near Grant's plaoe-he could,
jump out from behind a tree before
anyone'd know. ICind o' suspected
Granger after 1 talked with the
hermit. He showed me a paper with
a lot of names on it and Granger
headed the list.»

Granger later eonfese,-ed that he was
trapped:

"Grant and me ws friends andi we
talked about squarin' up wealth and
sech like. He know'd Besson was
goin' to leave him soxnethin' but ha
allas said he'd give it to them as
needeti it. Heavens know'd I needed
it-me that allus hati lots. 1 thougiit
first I'd uiake it look so's Grant done
it bût w'en the aeroplane started
shooting dowu on the road I saw's
quick as a flash that it could b. al
done accident-like."



C>XN>XDIS RED >IRMY
BY W. EVERARD EDWIONDS

)n. Secr.tary of the Hll8torical Society of Aiberta

O-D)AY, to use the ex-
pressive figure o! (4en-
eral Smuts, "thue world'es
earavau 15 on the

a i march». In Central
Europe, lu lreland and

ln India, on the banks o! the distant
Euphrates, and iu the valley o! the
Nil.> mighty Inovements are etirring
and one knows not what the next hour
May bring forth. lu comparison with
those troubled areas Canada aluinubers
hetweeu lier two ocearus like the
faibledl land o! the Lotos Eaters wliere
it «seemed always afternoon". yet
even here thiere is "the souund of a
going lu the tops o! the mulberry
trees>', and indications are not want-
ing that a race that lias slept for
centuries la 110w awakieninig to lif.
Indeed, to those who take time to
scan the horizon for "sigus of the
tinies" no0 single movement la more
highly significant than that naw on
foot for the federation of the Indian
triles of Canada.

This la one of the resuits o! the.
War. The Tndian feels that lie las
donc a man's work, and lie wvill neyer
again be content to stand, aside, utter-
ing no word lu miatters that directly
concern hlm. The spirit o! unrest lias
taken hold of hlm. and la expressing
itself lu varions fornis of race consci-
ousness. Tribes far rernoved from.
each. other, unknown to ecd other
and hltherto -uninterested in eacli

their broader outlook an& keener de-
sire for proress to their brethren lu
thle West. An Indian Liegue lias
been formed w'hicli most o! the east-
erul rfeeves and many 111 Britishi
Coluiia have already joined. The.
reserves of tie Prairie Provinces are
joining, and soon this federation o!
Red -Mon will le rcpresented& by cvery
province lu thc Dominion.

A provincial consti tution lias hecu
drawnii up, and its general toue is
wise and temperate. Its keynote la
earnest co-operation witli the federal
Governinent aud loyalty to the per-
sons o! King George and the. Royal

and moï
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thie Indians of Canada. In faet, sinceo
the exiding of the War more than two
itundred Indiaxis, with their families.
have passed ont of wardshbip aud are
ixow Canadian citizens in every' sense
of te word. That our Indianis de-
serve full citizrenship eau be doiibted
by no orle who recalis the splendid
part they played iu the greatest
struggle( of ail time. Out of a totail
indian population of less than 106,000
mien, womren and ehildreu, more titan
4,000 enlisted for active service with
Itle Cauadian Expeditiouary Force,

witile there, were probably manyji. cases
of 11ndianl elnlistrnenit thiat weelot
re-ported. heefgrsrepresent ap-
proximiately titirty-five per cetit. of
te Iridiani maie population of ni1ii-

twry age titen resident ;ri dt, Do-
rninion of Canada.

Titis record appears the more re-
markable whien we remember that
their services were purely voluintary.
The Indians of Canada were special-
ly exempted from the operation of
tite Military Service Act, and there
iras no possible way of eompelling
titem to exilist. It should be f urtiter
borne in mind that a largýe propor-
tion of tixe Ixidian population are
loeated- ini reinote and often inacces-
sible regiona,. Many, indeed, are so
littie acquainted witit the Enigliait
language that they could noV possibly
tuxderstand thte cause and character
of titis world-wide struggle. As an
instance of titis, onie of te head men
of a nortitern reserve sent to thxe near-
est missionary to inquire witetiter it
iras truc' that flgitting iras taking
place just euat of Battlefoird.

It xnay indecd, be diobted witether,
among all thte peoples wito went to
te irar, there were axiy wito took

up arms from a higiter or more dis-
interested, motive titan titese sons of
the. ancient ossoso ou sil
Never before tad te cali conte Vo
them Vu lay down titeir lives, if need
be, in a land beyond~ thte seas. Yet
titey irext, and ri<itt reIli did they
acquit t2xemselves. To quote front the

report of the Ministcr of the lIn-
terior: "Titeir ofliers have e.omr-
mendýeà tiiex iio.st higly' f or
th.eir courage, intelligenc1e, effwieýney,
stammia and dIcpin nl daring
and intrepidif -y they were second to
nonie, aud their perforinmnce is at
ringiug rebuttal Vo tite famniliar asr
tion thiat the lRed Mail has deterior-
ated in spirit." As a inetbl re-
suit of titeir splendid eniietre-
cord and fthc proininenit part given
themn ini the fighiting liue titeitcas-
alties weeveryN heavy, arld to-dav i
coxumon %wi t thir ruclw cutye
of the white ra Itle ln1d"Ian 11 ou11r1
te( loss of, the'ir mlost proisiig you1g

mnen.
Buit it was nloV oly te( yonnger

and. muore adveu(tuirou;s braves wito(
heard their eýounti-y's eaii, One sinall
band of eight mnre sent seven Vo the
front, the one left beitind itaving at-
tained te( ripe ageý of sevexity-five.
The File His Reserve iu Sasitateit-
e1wan seut Vwenty-four of its tirty-
eiglt men. The Cote, baud of old Fort
Pelly sent Vwenty-two ont o~f a total
male population of forty-three, Tite
Algonquins of Golden Lake sent
twenty-rine men Vo te front, leaving-
ordy itree mcxi on teoir reserve. The
total nu-mber of adufl maie rindians
in Prince Edward lsland was sixty-
four, o! witom thirty or practically
every eligible mari exiuisted. Peritapà
tite inost striking instance o! all is
titat of John Campbtel hirto, wiexi te
irar broke out, wua living on te
Arctie Cosat. Titis ftfll.iblooded Indiaxi
travélled titree titousand miles by
trail canoe and river steamer before
lie uttimately duvnned kitaki in Van-
couver.

On.e of te most interestixig bat-
talions Vo go front Western Canada
was te 107tit, eommanded by te late,
Lieut.-Col. Glen Campbtell, formerly
cluef inspector of Ixisn Agencies.
Ita muster roll contaiuied te nazues
of more titan five itundred Indians,
thlree of whom, Tom Longboat, Joe
Keeper aud John Mackaway, irere
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neted athietes. The Crees, Salteaux
and Sioux o>f the Weet wero drilled
alongside the. Micmacs of the Mari-
time Provinces, and both eastern and
western Indians rufbbed shoulders
wlth the. Mohawks, Onodagae, Tus-
carorasl, Delawares and Chippewas of
Ontario. In fact, one miglit almost
say that the new Indian Federatiou
was. eeneived on the drill-grounds of
old England aud born on the. bloody
battle-ields of France.

At the front there were ne better
fighting men than the. Canadian
hIdians. It was as marksmen tiiat
they speeially diastinguished thom-
selves, and it is e4ained that they did
a great doal towards demerlzing the
onomy system of sniping. They dis-
played all their old-time patience and
self-control when engaged in this
ardnous work, reording jeach hlt by
a neteli on their rifles. Corporal
Peghamagabew wonm the. military
modal and two bars for hi. achievo-
monta lu this species of warfaro, aud
theo fficial reocrd states that ho klld
378 of thie enemy by aniping. Privato
?hulip McDonald of the famous
"Little Black Dè'vils" regimont of
Winnipeg killed forty of the. enezuy
by sniping before lie himself was shot.
Lance-Corperal Norwest, an àiberta
Indian, was officially creditod with
115 obsorved hits. Privait. Bailan-
tyno o! Battieford kiiled flfty-eight
oft he enemy before lie was returued
te Canada with an injured knee.

But the Indian was more than a
more marloeman; lie proved himself te
ho au ail-round soldier, and many acts
of splendid heroism, and self-sacrifice
are recordèd. John Pandasii, besides
saving life under heavy fire, procured
informaition at Hill1 70 that averted a

srosreverse. During the lieavy
fighiting- arouud Cambrai Dave TCesik,
the tallest man in the 52nd Battalion,
unstrapped a machine gun from his
shoulder and ran along the top of the
e-nemy trench1 doing such doadly
execution that lie succeod'ed ln taking
thirty prisoners single-handed. Dur-

Îng a heavy gas attack Sergeant (Jlear
Sky ot the 11th Battalion notîeed out
i "no man's lande' a wounded man

'wiioe mask lad beau reudered use-
less. Clear Sky crawled out te him
through the. poisouis fumes, romov-
ed his own mask, and adjusted it to
the head of the wounded man, whoe
lite wa;s thereby saved.

Thle foregoing are but a. few et
mnay instances that go far to sup-
port the strong statement made by the,
Minister of the Interior, that iu dar-
lng aud intrepidity Canadas red
soldiors were second te, noue. They
have uobly upheld the loyal tradition
ot their gailant foret atiiers who
rendered iuvaluable service te the
British cause in 1775 aud 1812, and
they have aidded thoreto a heritago of
depatbhle&s henour, which will bo for al
time an exa.mple and au inspiration te
their descendants.

Il, thon, the. Indian diesires the full
privileges ot Canadian citizonahip,
ghalIi we not grant hlm what le aéks t
W. have long regarded hira as a
eiiild, but it was no child>s part he
playod iu the War. The formation
of a National Indtiau Leagie i. n
way inwhich the Red Man ha8 e-
pressod his uew-found manhood, and
few thore ho wio, wii flot applaud the
sentiments expressed i the words of
eue ot its feundiers: «Net iu vain chd
Our Young Mon die in a strange laud;
net i vain are our Indian boes
mingled wlth the soiu of a foreigu
baud for the first tinie since the worl4
ibegan; net in vain did the. Indian

01 iuwau ni
Indîian resei
soedis f rom
desires aud
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LUIGI MARIOTTI
BY F. W. VROOM

HiE ideals of higher edu-
ration in Nova Scotia ini
early days were natur-
ally those which were ini
vogue in the Old Cotin-
try, and lin was inevit-

able that the university systein of
the Province should have be-en inod-
elled on Oxford, Cambridge and II)b-
lin. A man of liberal educeation wvas
one who wvas well versed in classical
literature; who could freely quote
from the Greek and Latin poots, and
whose mind was disciplined in mathe-
maties. Logic and mental and moral
philosophy werc sometimes regarded
as a part of tiie humanities and the
text books on thes. subjects were ini
Latin. Technical subjeets like theol-
ogy, medicine and law wcre the super-
structure built upon this fouindation,
and the study of n-ioden languages,
aucli as French, German, Spanish or
Italian, or even of English literature,
meni ight take up or leave alone ae-
.erding to their tastes or the. cireum-
stances in whieh they were placed.

It was perhaps the. Napoleomie wars
as much as anything else that led mcei
te think that undergraduates at Col-
legea ought to have the. opportunity of

and (3ernau; but it waa not until the.
later days of Bisiiop Jo~hn IngIls, te
whos. wisdom and energy Ring'. Col-
tege, our oldeut university, owes se
mueh, that suchi oPprtumity for, stu-
dents waa afforded; and the. firat per-
sou te undertake the. work in Nova
Scotia was a yeung mian ef unusuat
interest whoe 4ame eut £romi England
for that purpose in 1842 under the

4--;45

His real naine was Antonio, Carie
Napoleone G1allenga. Hie was bon
at Pani-na ou the 41h d1ay of No-

vme,1810, and graduiated f romn
tii. Uniivepr4ity of Panna ait the age
of eighiteen.

ltaly was thien «ix a very unscttled
condition. Theý disposition of its sev-
eral stateas by the Congreq. of Vi-
enua was anyvthing(- but satisfactory.
Auýstria hcld Lonmbardy and Venei(tia,
and the rest of the iouýntry was di-
vidcd up inito littie States, eachi unider
an autocratie- rider. There was a
spirit of insurrection in the air, and.
it is ne wonder that young Grallenga
was thrilled by it. The French Reve-
lution of 1830, whichi ptaced Louis
Philippe on the throne caua.d a fer-
ment ini Italy, and Gallenga was
stirred by the impulse te throw hlm-
self inte the, struggle. For a few
months at tiie bcginning of 1831, w.
are told, h. wus la censpirator, a
state prisoner, a ceinhatant, a fugi-
tive; and for the. five enauing years an
exile», wanderlng lu Franc., lu Spain
and Africa.

It waa apparently from i s unwil-
lingnesa te bring any mnjury upon his
failiy that h. changed hi. naine te
Litgi Mariolti, and under this naine
he -,ent te Turin lu Auguat, 1833,
furnished with a passport, meney and

1by him te asasnte Chartes Albert,
King ot Piedmont. The. whoe atory
ef this struggle is told ini a most in-
tereatmng way ini Thayer's «Life ot
Cavour". For two mentha Manietti
stayed lu Turin, waiting for an op-
portuuity te atnuke the. blow wiiicii
h. rashly thought woudd b. heroie,
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but wlldh lie afterward learut to exe-
crate as a crime.

After this ,he lived at Corsica for
two years, and then for a tixue at
Malta, aud at Tangier, wliere lie was
employed as a private tutor. In
August, 1836, h.e wearied of this work
and sailed for New York, resolved to
try bis fortunes in the new world. He
was lu lippes of obtaining a position

iat Harvard; but Harvard was a cern-
paratively.small and struggllng uni-
versity at +that time, sud althougi lie
formed ratIer close friendships with
Edward Everett sud others of influ-
once, the. boit he oould do was to
accept a temporary mastership lu
modern languages at a ladies' school,
suppieetn this by private tuition
and a littie literary work.

During the. three years whichlihe
spent at Cambridge lie met most of
the well-knowu literary men of thc
time, including Longfellow, Lowell,
Emerson, sud Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Longfellow lie found particularly
eharming. He was tiien, lie says,
"about 30 years old, beautiful as the.
god of the day, witli golden bair
whidi lie wore down to his shoulders,
clear blue eyes, a fair liealtliy com-
plexion and well-cut features. He
wais somiewhat undersized, but there
was botli case and dignity in all liii
movements, and the. expression of his
face was that of a éleerfual, benevoleint
disposition".

An experience of three ycars con-
vinced hlm that lie was not fltted for
Ameriesu lit,. Private teaehing was
drudgery to hlm, sud lie could flot
bring himself to wliat he ealled "the
theatrical exhibition of publie lectur-
ing"; sud on May 1, 1839, lie em-
barked again for England, and
recdled Portsmouthi after a voyage
of thirty-twe days, wiiere lie delightcd
to lunch once more on "Engili mnut-
ton-chops sud Engllsh stout".

Tiie next year le visited Italy, but
decided that lie was net safe tiiere,
and returned to London, wlere lie
was employed in writlng areticles on
Italian subjects for English reviews.

Here lie made the acquaintanee of
Disraeli, Sir Edward Lytton-Bulwer,
Tom Ilood, George Lewes, Leigli
Hunt, Thackeray and CJarlyle. The.
latter lie deserîbed as "the grisly phi-
losophier, seated lu a low arm-chalr
near the Oire, with his f eet liai up the
chimney-piece, Yankee fashion, with
hlt-elosed eyes, and a meersciaiim
between lis teetli, holding forth lu his
own drawllng Scotch sing-song, and
so nindlinl the phraseology witb
whleh I liad becone familiar in his
'writings . .. that I otten turned to
him wondering wlietlier lie was merely
talking, or readlng, or reciting".

He published a book on Italy ln
1841 whicli met witli no success, sud
was mudi dsleartened, wlien Sir Ed-
ward Ljytton-Bulwver offered to make
him his private secretary until soine-
thing better should turn up. While
lie was eonsidering this offer, and
there seemied to be no alternative but
to accept it, a letter came to hlm
bearing the. Boston post-inark, and
sigued "J. Nova Scotia", offering him
a position at King's College, Wind-
sorn The. Bishop, while lu Boston on
diocesan business, lad picked up ~a
copy of Mariottils book, "Italy Puat
aud l>resent», aud had been greatly
struck witl it, snd on making in-
quiries concerning its author it oc-
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gZood tO beceetd as it furnished a
llxed income, alilough it was e,,niali,
and iii le.ss thani a day lie had se-
cepted it, and took the first steamer,
the Rritannia of the Cunard inie, in
Januiary, 184-2, from Liverpool to
RHlfax, whevre hie arrived safoly aifter
a most inpleasant voyage, of xen
dsys. The sharer of his cabin was a
Mfr. Shainnonl-doiibtless,, S. b,. Shian-
non, barrister, a graduiate of King's
C'ollege- - whom hie describes as "a
well-educated man, and very popular
inIi th town».

The ishop was surprised to se
him, as lie came by flie saine steamer
which brouglit the news ef bis ne-
eeptance of flic position; buit lie wel-
comied him hevartily andl took hlmii in
bis ca;rniage- to visit the Governer,
Lord Falkland, snd asked hlm to dine
the sanie eveniing. Hie descýribes
Bilhop linglis as "a dapper littie man
with a livcly face, on whîch the sense
of what was due te his prelatie dig-
uity waa perpetually struggling te
eheek the impulses of bis buistling se-
tivity». "The Bishop's wife,» lie
sys, "aud lier four thin and not very
youmg daugliters had stateliness
enougli for the, whole Episcopal
Benel inl the. Lords>".

His drive te Windsor by sleigli, on
a foggy day, over a rougit road, did
not ilnpress him favourably; but at
last lie ws landed at the, principal
hôtel iu Windsor, aud with the assis-
tance of black porters bis luggage
was taken te the. College. Hua recel-
lections ef Windsor sud the. Cellege
are not very flattering: "Windsor was
somethilng betweeu a town snd a vil-
lage on the estusry of a littie river
at the head of the. Bay ef Fundy, on
the north-west of Hialifax, from whieh
it was divided by the. whie widtii ef

forty mil.s across. Tii. litti. town
was snrrounded by low~ hills, on the.
sunamit of one of wich, about hait-
a-mile outside the town, steod the. Col-
loge, wii anotiier 11111 faciug the Col-
lege, waa tiien the. residence of Judg.
Haliburton, the humerous creator of

'Sain Slic-k'. The Collogc-'King's
College aud University of Nova
Scýotia'-cousisted et eue building,
dividled into fivc large and Iofty
woýoden barns eailled 'Baye', lu one ef
wlichýl residod the presideýnt, Dr. Me-
Cawlcy, with blis wîfe sud ant oiily
ehild, a datughter, ten year-s eld. In
the bay next te thant tlic greund-
floor wii.s resevevd for Ilic Professer
ef Modern Liteýratuire. On ilic tleer
above it lived Mmr. Stvnoa raw
Scotehinian, the ice-rsd axid
bursar of thie Colloge. The studenta
lit the tuen, eighiteen in numbei)(r, wcre
quartered ini twýo of tho othier baye.
The fitth coutatined the d1inlirg-i.hll
JOUd the apamtinents of Mr. Mallien, thie
Steward. The Psdet"lie says,
"besides tlieology ltught Latin suad
Greek, and tlic Brr. .. iad cag
of mathematics sund tlic humant-

The new professer foutnd his posi-
tion almest a sineure, becýause bis c-
tures were net a neeessary part of the
curriculum. "TIc poor students were
already crsmined more titan te their
hearts' c ontent with stud(ie8 about
whieli thley weuildl have te undergo su
examination, sud tliey were not likely
te veluinteer te add te the, olassical
lessens s task about the fulfilment et

ni oneue could eall them te ae-
eoiunt.Y The classes soon dwiudled
away, aud the, professer was lett with.
ouly two or tire pupils.

Wbhat was bie te do to pass tiie
timet le bouglit a herse, hired a
black groom, and went ridiug wlth
Dr. aud Mn. MicCawley, sud soee
tintes with Judge Ualiburten or soe
et is dauglitera. Tien Windsor had
ballsand concerts, wiere, besides the
Ilaliburtons lie met the. Murphys,
Uuiackes, Heads sud othera. Iu tie
summer lie formed a elsas in Halifax,
*iiere the tint. passed pleasantly witi,
boating-parties, pienies, bafll, etc.,
but h. notes with respect te all the.
Halifax beauties snd indeed te his
pupils generally that lie vwu heart-
vhole. "<But," he adds, «there vas in
Winds;or fomenen vho would b. sure

.347
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to be seen at morning service at the
College chapel"-meaning tlie old
?arish Churcli where the students at-
tended on Suuday mornings -"and
i order to see that one, and with

hardly a hope or wish te be seen,
every Saturday evening, my duties

hioovtprfor the davJ had mv horse

Mariotti left for England on i
Cunard steaner .Acadia, and niest
the leading gentlemen of Halifax a
some of the ladies camne on board
bid hiin good-bye. There is probal
no one now living who remembers Il
i his Windsor days. Ris friends]

with Dr. McCawley lasted for ma
years. The last of those who w
students of King's College i hiii ti
was the late Col. C. J. Stewart
Halifax. It is' said that lie waw
iiandsome mani, with the bearing o
soldier, but rather shy ini manner, ï
.hort-sioehted. but lie seems to La

suDsequent nlie may e
briefiy. Hie lived il
)m1843 to 1848. He b
i subjeet in 1846, and
rried an English lady
his own name, Galle

h le filled the posi
d'Affairs for Piedn

Halifax in tizue for m'y earlietasse
on Monday moxýning.»

He returned in the autumn te
what lie cails «another term of ig-
noble idleness" at the College, and at
Christmas lie begged the Bishop te
p ermit him to go back to England.

Te Bishop granted his request on
two conditions; first tha~t lie should
wait tiUl Easter to go, andthen that
lie should find someone else to take
bis place. Ris successor was his
friend Signor Montovani, a Milanese,
of wliom lie writes, "lie was a iviser
man thanI was, and hadthe uc-
cees lie deserved". Montevani mar-
ried Miss Murphy, of Windsor, and
hliil* si 4aii thnl fivP. minuteas walk



THE QUEEN 0F H1EIRTS
BY A~. WYLIE MAHON

ANY enidearing iames
were given teMs uia
Ward Ulowe by those
whio knew lier best, but
thtere was noue whichi

eýxpres.,sed more truly than "Thie
Queeu of Hearts" the unquest-
tioned sway which she exercised, not
ouly over the brilliant coterie of
wor1d-faued Boston celebrities, but
also over ail classes and conditions of
men and women who came iuder the
witcliery o! lier cliarming persona2iity.

One o! the. Iauglhable regrets of Mrs
Howe's life vas thiat she arrived ini
thia wotld three days too tâte or
Queni Victoria and she, wlio woro 80
much alike i personal appoaranee,
migiit have opened their eyes upon
this dear old world on the saine day,
and opened their mouths i concert te
express in an umeonventionad way
thoir joy at being alive and at being
girl-babies. Sorte poor male body
lias said that girls as a genoral thing
are sorry that they are net boys.
This was not truc o! Victoria the.
Oood or of thie Ameriesu girl, viioso

labours of love won for lier a kingdom
where she qeedit over loyal,

Julia Ward vas a beautiful tliild,
but like Anne o! Green Gables sh.
had red liair, whleh vas a great grief
to ler mote, lio tried by the use
of vaches and loaden eoumbs 1o change
the coleur, but se. vas no more suc-

3"

The timie camei wiien lier *ied hair
,nas no longer looked upon as a social
handl(icapLI. She was a beautifuil girl
whio yv lier keen wit aud sweet g'ra-
ciouisues of manner won overy hieart.
Men, youug and OILd, f sil in love witli
lier at firat sighit. Jlamnes De 'Mille,
the miost versatile goius o! Canadian
literature, in his amutsing story,
"The American Baron"', tells o! a
girl who was travelling in Europe
wNho eould not go anywhere withiout
meeting with an accident from whicli
alie vas alwaya rescued by a man who
liasteued te propose to lier. The girl
came at length te fear tiie face o!
mani. 8h. loxxged te get to Rome
where she thouglit meust of the. men
were priests, and thon ch. knew that
if rescued freux deatli by euie of tlxem
lie would net propose. Julia Ward
lad good reason te vish that ail mon
were celibates, althougli souks of lier
friends felt that se rather enjoyed
lier fate.

Sometimes there vas a serio-comic
turu te the, love-making. One day an
old bachelor sea-captain, whe vas on
f riendly termes witli the. family, asked
Julia, -who vas then oigliteon, te walk
with him i the. gardon viiere the.
roses anid the gooseberries grew.
Drawing a visiting card from his
peet on whioli le had written these
verds, "¶My lioart is yours", lie pro-
sentod it te lier. 8h. felt tlat lie
had lived se long vith his lieart,
wiie had ne doubt doxie him, many
a good turn, tliat it was xuxkind of
him te givo it away under the. infiu.
enee of the roses and geoeberries.
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1 I due time this charmiug girl met
lier fate, or as she put it, lier fortune,
in the person of Dr. Samnuel G. Howe,
-whu first tauglit language to the bliud
deaf mute Laura Bridgman. Her
marriage witli Dr.~ Howe proved a
siugularly happy one, whichl resiilted
in au ideal home with children a-
plenty to keep the mot.her's )ieart

lin one of Mns. HIowe's poexns there
la a beautiful pieture of herseif one
ralny afteruuun, taking exorcise by
waW-*ug up and down the street past
the winduw where her chidron wero
watchiug in morry eageruess to catch
a glimpso of their mother, and the
mother waa watehing witli equal de-
liglit to catch a glimpse of lier babies.
1-ler uutirnug efforts to advance the
interests of every good cause neyer
weaned lier heart from homo, aud
nover made lier less of a wife aud
mother.

M&s. Howe had an aunt who had
for a. husband a brilliant but most
ecentic man. Whien a member of

the faxnily asked lier how sho put up
with liii quoer wvays she replied, "cMy
doar, I shlppod as captain's mate for
the. volage". Mrs. Hlowe thouglit at
the time that this -was a good concep-
tion of the relatiunship subsistiug be-
tween liusband and wlvfe; but as the
years went by she began te realizo
that wumau's true position la one lu
whicb she shares fully with mn every
huiman rieht and resnonsibilitv. She

grew thîs way of looking at M1fe, and
saw 'very clearly that womsn>s work
iu the world was in no way iuferior
to man's, and required a no less active
brain or cultured intellect.

It was the Civil War whieh awak-
ened in the women of the United
States a desire to make more of 11f.
than they had done. The work whieh
they dld for the soldiers brouglit
them. iuto public eompanionship with
men, and led them te feel that wo-
man's world was larger than it had
been. History irepeated itself iu the
late war and made womeu realize as
never before what their capabilities
and responsibilities are.

Wheu it dawned upon Mrs. Howe
that womeu had riglits in the world
from which they were deprived, and
that wumen themselves as well asth
world were suffering from the mani-
fest injustice of the centuries, she
threw herseif mind and heart and
soul into the figlit for women's riglits.
It was when this thouglit, that there
ia nu position that mnan eau fil which
wumau canuot fill, liad taken coniplete

pseson of her that one niglit slie
dreamed that she had an interview
-With a female pope. The pope
blessed lier aud sue blessed the pope.
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joy there must be as, the members
meet tegether ever the wonderful
suces of the votnan suffrage inove-
ment iii Great Britain and the United
States and Canad&a They will be
able to sing to-day as neyer befere
the, triumiphant refrain of Mrs.
HIowve's battie hymn, "Our God is
Marching On!1"

It is not se much as an advocate of
ivoman suffrage, successful a.9 she was
in popuflarizing tliis roform, as the
author of tie «Battie Hlymn that
Mrs. HIoe has found a place amongst
the. world's immortals. Wherever
Engili songs are sung this hymu lias
gene with its heavenly inspiration
and hopefu ni utlook. During the
late war some of the largest Can-
adian audiences were thrilled( by
tii... words, and the. Chancellor et
one of the Toronto universities, a few
days age, in addressing a large con-
gregatien, quoted one verse ot thia
song with télling effeet.
"In the. beauty of the 1111.. Christ was

borri scron the, Ben,
With a glory inu Hia bosom that tras-

figre H. 1 I and me;
As le iedte akemon holy, let us die
to make menfre

Whie Ged is marching on!"

The story of the writing et this
hyinn le told at length by Mrs.
Howe's daugliters i the~ illuminating
biography ef theýr mether, reeently
piublished. A littie company et Bos-
ton people, Iieluding Mrs. Hloie and
lier husband, and the. eelebrated Dr.
James Freeman Clarke, visited Wash-
ington during the. early days of the
Civil 'Wsr. They drove out et the.
city te ivitnessa& review et the. troops.
On their way baek th.y ivore delayed
by the soldiers who had posesin of
the street. As they waited in their
carniage they sang that most popular
war-seng ot that tinme, "<John Brewn's
Body"', the seldiers joining in tui-
multueusly in thie ohorus as they
marched along.

Ou the. way home Dr. Clarke asked
Mn.. Boive why she did net write
some batter words for tiiat popular

air. Tiie next nnenning, when the. day
begain te break, tii. word.4 et the.
"Battie liymu'> came te hier like an
inspiration, and rising hiustily sh.
cemtnitted them to paper. The poem
was ptiblished in The Atlantic
M1onikIlv, and soon thii hle nation
was singing it.

It was thi hymn whieh Abraham
Lincoln, with tears relling deivu hii
face, asked a great audience in Wash-
ington, whiolh hadl just sung the seug
with thiriliing effeot, ie sing it again.
It was this hymni which General Par-
shing's Ainerieanl seldiers in France
sang se lustîly as they marehed away
te jein the Freneh and Engliali at
the battie front. Tii. tollewing ad-
ditional stan7a bas been written by
Dr. Hlenry Van Dyke.
"W. have heard the, ory vf anguish frox

tiro, victimis of the. UIIII,
And we know our vountry 's peui if the

war-lordmI wlll is doue
W. will fight for world-wlde fr.ad.m tii?

the vletory il won,
For Gad is maxehing onl"

Mrs. Heowe's daughters, who wnote
their meother's biegrapliy, are greatly
incensed against Dr. Van Dyke tor
what hehbas done. Tliey have likened
isi attempt te «1making an aimez te

làincei>. Gettysburg speech, or te
Hamlet's soliloquy>'. Thay tilnk it
very tooliali te tny te «gild refined
gold, and paint tii. lily, and threw a
pertuine ot the violet>; but at that
awtul criais in tii. blstory et the
werld anything whiéli brouglit our
national songs te tell more effectively
againat the euemy wps net univel-
come.

Aithougli Mrs. Hoive waa a great
lever ef peaÀe, aie tully irealized that
thare are times wheu w. must flght i
order te enjoy thia blessiug. At a
great Peace Congres., where war ivas
b.ing denouneed as avil and only evil
and evil contiually, Mrs. Hewe tait
compelled tdo whatshe coud toset
the. Congres. riglit. 8h. said. "As-
sembled iu the. blessed cause ef peace,
let me remind yen that tiare isone
word even more holy than peae,
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ulamely, justice. The impulse whicli
causes men to couteud agaluet Îu-
justice le a divine one, ¶Ieeply lui-
planted in the hurnan brest

.Aiter readiug tiiese words we eau
uuderstand wliy Ricliard Watson
Gilder lu hie poem on Mrs. Howe re-
fers to lier as 'Triestess of Rigliteous
War and Holy Peace".

The author of the irnmortai «Battie
Hymn" nover grew old. Witli tar
more enthu-lsim and far~ more suc-
cess than many a school boy, elie be-

g testudy of Greek wlieu se ws
lity O er eeveutietli birtliday lier

daughtr wrote to Oliver Wendel
Holmes, '"Marnma wiUl be seveuty

years young to-morrow. Corne and
play witi lier." Dr. Holmes iu lus
cliaracteristie reply said, <It is better
to be seventy years young thau forty
years old."

Wheu the eýxd ot Mrs. Howe's lite
was approaching, witli more than
fourscore yeare and ten of iuteusely
active lite behind lier, elie téit that
she waa just begiuulng to live, that
alie 'was just ready for college. Per-
lisps Wordswortli ws riglit in tbink-
iug that deatl isl matrioiilation iuto
God's great University. Mrs. Howe
lived a beautiful lite aud died a
beautifiil death, and lier soiu goes
marching on.

COVE ISLAND
By. MARGARET HILDA WISE

A4UTUN hspitdthe island yellow aud browu

And the voice of the wind goes ever-moauing dowun
In piteous auiali tossed.

Above, the whito gulis eir<cling fly
Far out, aud plaintively they cry;

White is the sleuder beaeou. liglit,
Aud thie crests of the turnhulug wavee are white

That curl, as the ships go by

The day lias vanishe
Aud left for the 'w

Far te the uortli thei
Of the islaud kunt



FROM MONTH TO M'ONTFi
BY SIR JOHIN WILLISON

I
Some of the xnost iufinential nesaesof Canada oppose rc(newael of theallianice between Great Britain snd Japan. There a1re also secotionq of Britishopinion which have always regarded thle alliaince withi distavour. It will b.remembered that the first treaty withi Japan was entered into diiring (JreatBritain's period of «splendid isolation". Franc was no)t, too frienidi1v. Ruissiawas in league with France, and even closer Io <lermiany than to Great Britaini,there was sniouldering if flot acetive hostility to the Britishi Emnpire at B3erlin.and even at Washington thiere was at best a feeling of coid neutrality. Therehave been revolutionary changes lu the relation,, of the great nations to theBritishi Empire and te one another, but there are still powerful if net decisýiveresens for a close understanding between Britain and Japan.Tii. position of Australia cannot be ignored. It woùld be idie to denythe power of Japan to make misehief iii India or even to effeet a dangerousalliance with Russia. Probably, tee, Britain as an ally of Japan, ha.- greaterpower te protect China than ah. would have if neo actutal alliance existed.-fixer. is no prospect that Britain will ever support Japan in agesve actionagainst the United States. This seems te b. fully understood at Washingtonand at Tekio. Doubtless this understandiug will be made more absolute inany renewal of the treaty if there is need for more definite reservations. Itla true that Canada ean have ne intere.st in the Pacifie, uer any relation withJapan even under Imperial engagements, whieli could separate Ottawa audWasington. If Canada is te interpret the. British Empire on this continentthe first sud last letter of the. condition is sympatiiy and co-operation betweenthe. Dominion snd the Republic. As te this we msy be certain that Britishstatesmen have ne illusion even were it net inconceivable that the MeotherCountry co\ild consider any alliance whiehi would hold the possibilities of con-fiet with the, Amerlemn people.

But as an al-ly et Japan Great Britain eau b. very powerful lu promotinggoodwill between mericans and Japanese and in maintaiuing happy relationshetwe Japsu and the. British oversea Dominions. No alliance whieh stjo<jthe. test ef war eau b. lightly abandoned and oue does not ueed te go farbeneath the, surfac, te find preguant raosagainst any action by GreatBritaiu whieh would excite distrust at Tokio and breed the suspicion thatineet hostile te Japan would heuceforth <èntrol British world pulicy.There is nothing in eeufiot with the. Covenants ef the, League of Nationsin the. British nderstauding with Japan. To refuse te renew a treaty whicwas respected by that country and which waa neyer made an instrument ofageson would seem like a proclamation of distrust whleli Japanese States-men weuld reseut and whieh British stts eould net explain lu languagewhieh a prend aud spirited people eould esily aeeept as consonant wlth theidignity or ther honour.
13
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It is remarkable that Ulster should be preparing to establisii a legislaturi
,witii powers of self-government wiiicii its people have neyer demandeéd. Thi

Home Rule Act 'which has been finally adopted by the Imperial. Parliamen-
provides for parliaxuents in Nortiieru and Southeru Irelaud. In the. Nortl
the. House of Commons will have fifty-two members 'whîle in the Souti
tiiere will b. a liouse of Connuons of 128 members. But, iiereafter, Irelan(
wiil senca only forty-six members to the. Parliament of the United Kingdom
The. Act also establishes a Couneil which will have, if it is ever constituted
twenty meinbers froxu each Parliamentary area witii a President appointe(
by the. Sovereign. Eaeii Parliameut must also create a Senate and send tV
the Couneil seven members froxu the Senate and thirteen froxu the. Commow
Of supremè signifleance is the provision that the two Parliaments may b:
con>mon action establisb a single Parliament for Irelaild or delegate powers t
the, Council of Ireland.

The. Irishi Parliaxuents may not make war in respect of the Crowu; peae
or wa.r; the. navy, the army or the air force; treatiesi or fo)reigu relations
diguities or tities; treason, alienage or naturalization; trade outside Ireland

sbaie cables 'wiresless telegraphy or aërial navigation; coinage or lege
tender; the. Lord Lieutenaney continue,, and Irish utinisters must bc Priv
Couneillors and members of one or otiier of the Irishi Parliameuts. Fo
tiiree years thxe police forces wiil remain under Imperial control. The Poste
Service, stamp designs aud the. Publie Record office will pass under Irishi cor
trol wheu Irishi Parliamentary union is completed, or they can b. t&keu ove
by identical Acta of the two Irishi Legislatures. These Parliameuta canc
levy a capital tax, nor will tiiey have autiiority over customs, excise, exceQ
profits taxe,; or corporation, or income taxes, but they will have full power ovE
local taxation. lb is provided that Ireland shail coutribute £18,000,00
annually towards Imperial expenditures and liabilities o! which forty-fou
per cent. shall b. provided by Nortiierun aud flfty-six per cent. by Soutier
Irelanid, and that to Ireland the produet of Irishi laud purehase annuiti(
shail b. credited. The. Aet aiso provides Hîih Cour!ts of Justice for No$t
and Southi witii an Irishi Higii Court of Appeal. As aignifleant as the pri
ývision for the creation o! a commou Parliameut by mutual action o! Wort
and South ia that wiiich stipulates that ïf eitiier Irishi Legislature la n(
constitutcd witiiin tiiree and a haif years the. Act becomes inapplicable 1
the continacious district and in the. meantimê the section wiih fails 1
accept tiie measure will b. administered as a Crowu Colony,

No doubt the Act fails short of "Dominion Home Rule", but it gives
great measure of local self-government and affords the Irishi people oppo
tuty to recoucile their differeuces and prove -whether or not tiiey are equal I

common political action iu the. geueral interest of the. country. At the. moeuei
the. Sinn Fein separatiats wiil have notig to do witii the. Act, will have 1
reconciliation witii Ulster, will have ouly an Irishi Republic witii its seat

Dublin. But even De Valera and hi insenste extrei s musiit sooner

later abandon the. hopeles truggle in whicii tiiey are eugaged. Tien., eanx

be «self-determination for Ireland" until Great Britain is ready to st$Jl

a mortaI blow at Britih prestige the. world over and confess its inebiiity

inaintain the. authority o! its governwxeut aud Parliasuent.
Tii. story of Ireland sine the, war constitutes one of the. most dsrsi

chapters lu ail its tragie iiistory. Tiiere eau b. nxo doubt that the. excse

the Sinn Fein faction have led multitudes ail over the world iu natural syp
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Path'y with Irish aspirations te wonder if the Irishi people are equial te self-goverrument. AIl, of lis wlio have believeod ir the niatural humanijjty of theIrishi elaracter have been amnazed at the, COWrdly, brutal aniii nnmehdwhiclh have been adlopted te force Biritîshd statesmnen te thoir knees arnd tebumiliate and discredit retliritaini lefore othe(r nations. Probablyi Canada thore is lefs active syptyfor- the Ilome Ruile, movemeInIt thlanthere was twenity,-five, or thirty yeas go. There is ovidence aise that evenlthe Unitedi Statesq the appeal for- Irelanid againo t Great Britaini )las bevomels
effective for political puirpesos. The reeene f Cox and Ililarirg te theIrishi question in the re-enlt Presidential contest were, far iider thani werethose ef Jamnes G. Blaine whoen Ile wvas amongte chfso rnno h
Republican party. When Hlon. Edwardl Bako-, a sinvere and vouirageoulsHome Ruiler, was leader of the Liberal party of Caniada, lie did neot hesitatete miake, Home Rille for Ireland a direct issue iii Canadiani eleetions. EvenSir John Mlaedonald permitted a Hlomie Rle resolutlion te be adopted by theCanadian Parliameut and Sir Oliver Mýowat followed has example In theLegialature of Ontario. One wonders if any politival leadfer would nlow thinkit profitable te raise Hlome Itifle as an issue lu C.anadi(a. No faction iu Ire-landi whieli demanda an Irishi Republie cati conmmand itueli sympathyi.li inthe Dominions while iu other eouintries responsible statesmen recegnize thatSujin Fein demanda what Great Brituini dare net cencede.

The Republican leaders e! the U.nited States do net forget flhc conditionsandi the issues whieh gave birtli te the party. They remember that theNorth fouglit a long and bloedy war te hold the South and prevent the dis-memlberment of the Union. Mýr. LydGeorge l)ias net overleolcet one ofthe aupreme tacts ef Amriican history ner lias he heaitateti te challenige theAmeriean people te pass juidgmenit between hinmacif and De Valera upon theevidence which their own teaching and example affords. It is still true,however, that in the Dominions and inl Great Britain there ia a -gtronigerand more universal sentiment than lias ever exiseed befere ln faveur of themost generous measuire et local self-government for Irelanti. Tho onlycondition required is that the measure shail net bie stick as will merely p avethe way te au Irishi Republie andi disinemberment of the Unitedi Kingdom.For organized reprisals agaiuat Sinn Fein there lsand eau lie ne justificationbut eue does f eel that axnong certain political groupa in Great Britain thereis a vigour and anger in denunciatien of reprisaIs whlch la flot sevehlement in denuneiatiug the cruelties, maimings and murdera bywhich they were provoked. There are things whieh revoit human natureandi produce a temper *hich camiot lie controlled. In history there is acurious toleration for Kut Kluix whieh drove the carpet-bag-gers eut ef theSouth sud whose methods hati a close likeness te reprisais ln Irelaud. Butta reprisals which meet iiùirder witli murder neo eue would dlare givehi
sanction.

The new Home Ruile Act esnet bie without effeet. It la clear thatMr. Lloyd George will go far te establiali peaee and goodiwill among theIrish people andi despite ail the ecse o Sinn Feiu there is singularrestraint andi a flavour of compassion lu Irisk deliates in the Imperia]Parliament. Even the House o! Lords reveals a uew spirit. Possihly wemay lie nearer than we have etfer been before te a uniteti Irelanti andi auniteti Empire. lu the speech from the Throne, dissolving Parliament aifew weeks ago, the. King expresseti the hope that «tlia Act, the fruit otmore than thirty years o et ele ntroversy, will finally bring aboutunity apd f riendship lietween all the peoples o! my Kingdom».
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An extraordinary railway situation lias developed i Great Britain.
«Wien the war began the State to-ok over the railWays. .Tlirough Mr.
Aquithi the Governinent pledged itself to reimburse the. private companies

for "deferred maintenance", for damage and for deterioration. Mkr, Austen
Chamuberain, Chlancellor of the Exohequer, declares that, "Mr. Asquithi
gave the. railways a blank chieque and left the preseut Government to psy
the. bill". It je estimated that there are 600,000 investors ini Britishi railwsy
securities.

Tiie Government offers to give the. coiupsnies $600,000,000 for "de-
ferred maintenance", but they demand $1,000,000,000. It seexns that Mr.
Lloyd George also promised the. Railwsy Union tlist thie workers sliould have
a share iu the. management. The. Miistry of Transport proposes that the.
roads shalI b. consolidated into seven groupe aud that eseli group shahl have a
board of twenty-one directors. It is suggested that seven of these directors
shall be sharehol4erýs, seven shall be eliippers snd seven salh b. employeee.

The ssoiaton0f Ralroad Companies, however, objecta to Labour directors,
wieMr. J. H. Thomas, seking for the union, sys, "We were promised

a vole and s -vote i the. Boards of Directors aud tiiere will be a big figlit
if this promise is broken".

According to Mr. Herbert N. Casson, special correspondent of The
Wall Street Jouirnal, the. railways are not strougly opposed to nationaliza-
tion but in effeet tiiey say to the Goverument, "Eitlier buy thie railways or
psy us our indeumity aud heave ns alon.". By the. Britishi Iailway Act of
1844, whiah seems to have conteinphated iiltiinste publie ownership, the
Government lias the. riglit to buy the, roads by payig twenty-fve times thec
average profis. To this Mr. Caisson thinks the. coxupanies wouhd noV <object.
Discussiug the. effeets of goveruxuent control a writer in The. Trade Supplement
of Theo Times (London), sys: "One resuit lias heen that sUl initiative on
the. part of railway companies lias been paralyzed; the. publie is depriv.d of
reasonable facilities; rates and charges have advanced beyoud all precedent
or expectation, grossly falsifying the. forecasts of respoxisible ministers;- and
the. tradig public lis been drawn ito s stat. of exasperation wlieici now
reaching a climax and threatens to bring the. Ministry of Transport Vo an
untimely end.ý*

It seems that recurrig annual deficits reached ultimat.hy the. great sum
of £70,000,000, sud it is alleged that because raiways were subsidized undc-~
takings rival or complementary forme of transport, like road motors andù
coastwise shipping wlicl bad Vo charge rates that would cover working
expenses, have been almost driven out of existence. The Tie writer does
not declare definitely against natiolialization but insiste tuait the railways
shahl b. divorced f rom politiesi considerations and iisudled' on business
priciples. Il. coutends that a reversion to thie old policy of individual
management sud the. free play of competitioxi througii tiie dephQrable eut
of s prolonged period of governmelit control hais been rendered imposbe
sud seenis Vo tiiink tliat a f urtiier icrease of rates and farce cannot b. vidd

ipllv hé- asks. "Are the. railways Vo b. allowed theii, sar mesare o
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the companies will flot aceept sucli representation exeept uinder actuial cotercion
hY Paimet t is clecar thiat in Creat Britain as ini the U'nited States
experimenýits In plublic conitrol hiave flot produved any greajt boôdy of opinion
favourlable to goveriinient interference ln butsines,ýs or iu transportation. Nor
can it be establishied thiat the railwaya of either outygave as efficient
service duiring the war unider puic( control as did those of Cainada uinder
private management. This is flot smiedas evdnethat dhe Caiiadian
National Raiways will flot be economically and eflivicntlY managed. M4r.
Hanna and his assoeiates are showing a resoluite deterutinat ion to keep the
system "Ont of politivs". TlieY inhe1rited a grave situiation andl the whiole
disposition of the pubflic is to say nothing and dIo nothIng thiat will mnake
their task more difficiIt. It mutst be reniemibered aiso thait the action of the
Goverinent iii Canadfa arose out of conditions whiech did flot exist iii the
United States or iu Great Britain.

IV
Sir George Foster and 'Mr. Dolierty have bwen engaged ln importa'nt

negotiations witli Imperial ministers lu London. It lu desired that the
Britishi Northi America Act shaHl be 80 amended as to give Dominion legis-
lation the same force of exterritoriality as no(w inhleres in measures passed
by the Parliament of the Finited Kingdom,. The C anadian Govermunent does
not asic power to enact legisiation whichi shail have force ontside the bouin-
daries of the Do>minion but only thit Canadians offending againat Canadianl
statutes while the>, are outaide the couintry xnay be punished on their return.
The amenâment is required chiefly in order to assert autliority over seaxuen
and airmaen. Canada iu now unable to impose penalties on airmien disregard-
ing Canadian regulations while not actuially flying over Canadian territory.
A resolution lu favour of sudl amendment of thc constitution waa adopted
at the Ias9t session of Parliament but points have arisen whidli require
explanatien sud discussion with the Imperial authorities.

It is not understood that the widcr proposal, endorsed by Mr. Dolierty,
aud lby Mr. Mackcenzie King, to veat lu the Canadian Parliament power te
amend the Canadian constitution without reference te the Imperial Parlia-
ment will new be considered. Indeed Parliament lias flot seriously diseussed
or formally sauetioned this proposa], aithongh in the press it lias heen freely
debated and perliaps generally approved in the Engliali Previnces. In
Quebec, liowever, opinion lu far less, favourable althouigl Mr. Doherty and
Mfr. King agree that constitutional changes sugse by the Federal Parlia-
ment would require ratification by ail the Provincial Legisiatures. There is a
disposition in Quebee to regard the Imperial Parliameut aud the Imperial
Privy Couneil as the safeguards of the rights snd privileges of the Frenchi
minority guaranteed at Confederation, aitd te examine very elosely any pro-
posal whi81 miglit seem te wealcen these guarautees or lu any way disturb the
federal compact o! 'union. But these considerations do not arise lu the im-
mediate negetia±iens witli Imperial ministera.

In reent years the Imperial Government snd the Gevernments of the
Dominions have aeught te establish uniformity in the conditions e! naturaliza-
tien througliout the Empire. But it is found that amenduients are stili
required. The position o! a Canadian woman, xuarried te an alien and
theretore becçuning the subjeet of an allen State, needs te be more clearly
defined. There la legisiation enabling such a 'woman te resume lier British
naionality uader special circumstances, but cases arise lu wbli the exlsting

reglatonsare defective. It may be, tee, that war experiences have dis-
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covered pei4plexities and diffloulties in relation to naturalizatîon which require
common legisiative treatment by the Dominions and the Mother Country.
There ie no reason to think that Canada has altered its attitude towards
Hindu and Oriental immigration or that races or nationalities now debarred
from citizenship will secure greater rights or priviieges. Rtemote as je
Britishi Columbia from the seat of goverilment the Dominion is as resolved
to maintain a "white Canada" as the Commonwealth is to maÎntain a
"white Australia>.

V
It ie stated that the case for Canada over the '<Cote de Labrador» is

stiil in preparation and there are few official documents on the subject.
The. Royal Proclamation of 1763 defined the boundaries of Quebee on the
Labrador eoast as the River St. John, and from thence a line drawn froin
the head of that river through the Lake St. John to the south end of the
Nipisehni and up to the Hudson Strait. Ail the country to the east was then
asigiaed to Newfot*ndlaud. But by the order of 1774 ai territories and
islands in Amxerica wjiich by the Proclamation of 1763 becamne part of New-
found1and, were traneferred te Lower Canada. The Imperial Act of 1909,
however, deelares that ail that portion of the Province of Lower Canada
lying on the iiorth shore of the River and Gulf of St, Lawrence and cailed
"Lje Cote Labrador", to, the east of the River St. John, together with the.
Iuland of Anticoeti aud the Magdalen Islands are re-annexed te the Pro-
vince of Newfoundland, while the Imperial Act of 1824 says that ail] that
part of the Province of Lower Canada heretofore annexed to the Province
of Newfoundland is re-annexed te the said Province of Lower Canada.
Quebec by tues Aet extends frym. the River St. John descending the Gulf
of St. Lawrence to L'Anse au Sablon inclusive.

It seems to be clear that the territory of Quebec extended along the.
coa.st hune to Blanc Sablon. It is equaily clear that Newfoundlaud has
been adminietering, and that its right te do so lias been tacitly recognized for
the last ninety years, the remainder of the Labrador coast froiu Sablon
up to Cape Chidley. What is disputed ie its riglit te administer the. interior
west to the old boundary of Quebec running ,up to Ungava Bay. The point
àe, how f ar inland doee the jurisdîction of Quebee extend from the Gui!
o! St. Lawrence. A map prepared by William Sax and placed in evidence
befoie a comxnittee of the Lower Canada Asseiubly ln 1829 and thus re-
eognized by that body, shows the estern boundary of Lower Canada to bc,
or is defined as, the fifty-second degree of north latitude extending from the
River St. John to Blanc Sablon. The average depth o! this etrip is approxi-
mately twenty-five miles. A map issued by the Departinent o! the Interior,
es late as 1881 shows the eastern lboundary of Quebec te be practically
that outlined on Saxes map, with this addition that running northward the
boundary f ollows the heiglit of land to Ungava Bay. Ail to the est and
north of thie le described as Labrador, and coloured the saine s Newfound-
land.

In thc Act o! 1912, by which Ungava was asgned to Quebee, it le set
forth thàt the. boundary shall extend ae1ong the shore of Ungava Bay aud

~ ~+n +Ih. hinindwr nvor which thp Island of Newfoundland a
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the place of commnlcement; and ail thie land embraced by this description
shail be added te Quebee. The Act ef 1898 seemas te have reýogniized( the
boundaries as defiued by the legialation of that Province and Quebeo ap-
parently dlaims ail but the territory east of a linie drawn between Blanc
Sablon and Cape Chidley. But, as has bwen said, within the area north of
the easteru bouxidary et Quiebee outlined on Sax's <malp, Newfoulidland has
admiistered the territory for %,pars and lias granted vailuabile (oncessions.
Out ef the riglit te grant these concessions the neeessity for an aidjuastment et
the botundaries arises.

A despatch from St. John's thuis explains the posit ion of Newtoundifland:
<'The coast of Labrador was annexe-d te Neýwtoundiland lui 1763, Teni years
later, owing te difficulties arising out of grants made Io a numlber et
persens under French rule, it wvas tranferred te the jurisdictien of Caniada.
Iu 1809 it -,as again trausterred te Newfeundland aud ha. sinee reinlaiuled
uinder the jurisdictieu ot that Coleny. The difficulty arises over thle ini-
terpretation of the 'Ceast ef Labrader'. One %,iew is that Newfoundland.
canl caim only the eoast b)etweeni Blancr Sablen and Cape Chdey ithi
perhaps a mile inlaud, and that the rest ot Labrador belenigs te Canada. As
deflned ini the letters patent coustituting thie office of 0eoverner ef Ne--
ftundland the boundary' was described as a Bune dfrawn hetween Blance Sablon
and Cap) Chidley, whvieh-I would pass thireughi the occan fit certain sectienis and
leave large areas et the ceast te the westward et the line and theretere net
untder Newteundland's jurisdiction. Somne Newfoundifland effivials dlaim that
the correct delimitatien was made in a sessionial paper issuied by Newtound-
land in 1864, under wvhieh tlie Colouy) weuild be enititleýd te thousande of square
miles et tiie interior et the Labrador peninsula iu addition te the coast."

Newtundland ,in briet elaims that portion et the penlinsula et Ungava
whieh drains inte the Atlantic and tlhe Straits et Belle Isle through lier
Labradlor coast strip. Canada eontends that Labrador is eutitled oiy te
the coast strip trom Blane Sablon te Cape Chidley, and that as this was
assigned te Newteundland beeause she ceuld better attend te tiie administra-
tien ot the. fisheries lier contrel et tii. coast inlaud would enly extend te
the. deptli considered neeessary for the work ot administration. The aet
et 1912 extending the. beundaries et Quebec did net 4efine the bouundary et
that Province on the side tacing the uerth-east Labrador eoaat, but merely
deelared that on that side the territory extended te the "lawful jurisdietien"
et Newtoundland. The territory iu tii. interior et the. peninsula et Labrador,
after the cession belonged in part te the Hudson's Bay Company and the,
Crewn, the former having the. north and the. latter thie soutiiern portion.
There seems te b. ne doubt that by tii. Quebec Act the. Crown lands passed
te Quebec and that the. Huidson's Bay Company's portion passed te the
Dominion by the Imperial order iu Ceulicil ef 1870, On offiiain aps
issued by Canada after 1912 Newtoundland. is given only a strip et the. eeast
frein Blanc Sablen te Chidley, aiid clearly these maps confiet with admis-

sinsi 1911.
It may b. interesting te add an opinion by Mr. Brain Thempson et Regina,

ivho is rundersteed te have investigated the whole question for Amierican
capitalists. H. says:

"OI Qiiebec, adter fts 6urremider In 1763, was bounded on the east by the River St.John whch unswest of thie Island of Antiosati and all the rest of the territa.rj iu
qusinwspae u be the ctr4l andlispetion' of the Goverunmeut ofcf
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of Labrador was annexeti to andi madle 'part and pareel' of Quebe, but the oast st
for fishery purposes was agaîn In 1809 placeti under Newfoundlaiid Goverument cont
andi proprietary rights are two diffèrent thlngs and Obhe net reuit of the. 1-perial ord
and etatutes was that at the. Urne of Confederation the whOle territorial area of Labrai
beloe1ged te Quebec, though the. coast strlp was surbjeet to the Newfuundland Governrnt
It aU erntered the Cenfederation and became subject to the British North Anierica )
of 1867. This Act was the lest Imptrial enacetient on Provincial rlghts. By thi
different sections it gave te each Province absolute ow-nership of andi legilative cont
0,cr Its own resources and i t repealeti by imxplication ail anterior enaetmients repugni
te it. It repealed, as of course, the olti makeshift enaetment of 1809, glving Newfeundlo
a goen econtrol over a-part of Labrador, andLabrador todayis, ifour Doin
Government were as asitute ln afa&Irs of the eat as Lt 18 avarncious in propensity In eg
te the west 'part andi prel' of the. heritage of Canada."

No doubt investmenxt and development iu the disputed territory ha
been affected by the delay iu deliiniting the boundary but definite evider,
in support of this statement is not easy to obtaiii. For auy consideral
development of the pulp and paper industry mueli Capit{al is required.
there is any clQud upon the titte capital cannot be obtained. For t]
reason while grant. of timber have been made no development lias followi
No 3T5luable iineral resources have been discovered lu fixe disputed ar
But neither geological surveys for geographical explorations have been eari
on sic Mr. A.?P. Low explored fixe Hlamuilton River lu 1895, a quarl
of a century ago. With the boundary deflned the goverxnuents of Quel
anid Newfoudland will be in a position to, issue patents and licenses
prospectors. But capitaliste wili not xuake investints in an area wherE
legal décision nlay invalidate fihe authority uder which they are oper'atii
Possibly, however, grants mnade lu good faith before proteste were registered
Quebec or Newfoundland may be conflrmed by the Privy Couneil. It
important that the dispute should 'be settledl before controversy becomes acu

There is reason now to flxink that the Ashburton Treaty was advi
tageous to Canada. The Britishi Government had full knowledge of 1
"Red Line» map but did not produce it because it was valueless as eviden
Webster wua persuaded to produce fihe iuap lu Cougress as au authentic do(
ment of higli signifleauce when it iras ahuost cettaixily a Frenchi map shoii
the Frenchi contention prior to the cession of Canada, The settlement -
nmade lu 1842, but thue people of Caxxad-a are still convinced that .Ashburt
was over-reached by the Americans and a valuable section of territory L
forever through the feeble fatuity and coxuplacent ignorance of "ýBriti
diploxnaey». Not so long ago fixere iras an eruption of Canadian feeling o-%
the Alaskax Boundary Award. Many of us have believed that there wsw
deliberate if reluctant betrayal of Canada by the Britishi xleotiaor. El
there irere those in Canada who had made long, deep and anxious study of t
whole question that thouglit otheririse. One remembers fiat lu 1899 'wb
fihe Joint High Comnùussion iras sitting at Washington which. ended withc
result because of differences over the Alaskan Bouudary, Sir Wilfrid Laiu.
said: «So far as Ican see we have nota leg totand o,but politically i
the best question on which. to disagree". Public men hesitate to make j
inisions in internationial neLyotiations and posterity cherishes grievances whi
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AXLONG THE AXTHABASCAX
BY MARY RUSSELL

A.RLY in the. afteruoon
a gentie rain hsd started.
SlowIy aud persistently
thlie he a vy sky erept
dowunwards u ntil1 t h e
w h o 1 e atinospiiere was

one damp, aoft gray mist, wlaieh set-
tled on tiie broad branches of the
trees aud fell ini ieavy siiowers of
drops whou the. branches were
touehed.

Louis Leblanc eroueiied beside a
smouldering camp-fire, coaxing it in
every pmble way to burn properly.
His efrts seemed ail in vain, the
apruce twigs would splutter for a
moment, thon die away in smoke. The.
dresry, dripping rain fell suddenly
frein the. branches of the, jackpines
above, sud almoat drowned the. feeble
spark that struggled for existence.

Impatiently h. pusiied ail the.
smouldering twigs sud sticks toanu
other spot, moe out of the, drip of
theopin... Thon onbhis hsudsand
knees h. blew sud blew, until h.
gasp.d for breath; then h. took bis
old battereti frit bat and fanned it
with all the. strength of bis ar, as he
mutt.red furieusly in lais great exas-
toration.

ling, aud the hat of the lire wu Mali-
ing the grouud steain.

Louis get slowly te lais fret, and
searehed nearby for two green bireh
saplings, with a fork at oue end.
Wheu hie found two that were right
lie cuit thein witli lis pocket-knife-
sticks about tiare or four fret long-
and carefuily stuck thein into the sod-
dena greuud, eue on eacii side of the
lire, with the. forked end upwards.
Then h. Iooked for a stout, straiglat
greeu wiilow, about two iuches in
diameter, wiih he carefuily peoled
with his kuife, sud laid acre8s the.
lire, restiug it at each end in the
forked stick. Ou this cross-stick b.
swung a big billy tin ef park sud
beans, 'which st clos. by, with bis
pack and axe. Âttaeiied te bis pack
were sever" frying pans sud an-
ether big bilty tin. With it he pro-
ce.ded down the. steep bauk en bis
right baud, te the. whirlng Athia-
basca River b.low.

He hat ta go slawly, and moit
earefully, chatching for safety to tue-run juniper, sud r.d willow
busbes. The soft, lorne, brown dlay,
aud shaly gravel emumbled away be-
,aeatla bis fret, sud fe11 splasbing into
the. wator. Big fiat-fac.d beulders
were expose. in places, and against
tii... lis moccasin-elad fret got a
good ga'ip. Reaching the. bottom, at
st, h. filleti bis biily tin wita

the. brown-coloured wator, and laberi-
eusly clanabed with it up te the. lire,
and sang it on the, stick besidr,
the. pork anti b.ans, te boit for the
tea.
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Thee preparations being done, lie
proceecled to unroll his pack, conelet.
ing of a tent, blankets, aud food.
Clearing the smail bushes off a piece
of ground 'with hie axe, lie erected the
tent, as close to the fire as possible.
This tent was just for sleeping in, or
a place of shelter froin the rain; the
ineals were eaten eitting round the
flre.

The tent set up, Louis pitelied the
\blaxikete ineide, and set about making
bannocke for supper, with some flour,
bùiug powder, salt, and water; cook-
ing them in the frying pans over
the. glowing coale. He had doue two
paufuls when lie heard footsteps ap-
proaehing, aud loud voiees shouting.

"~Hurrah, Louis, By the great jump-
ing J>ehoshophat, we hope you've got
the grub pile ready, we are f anieled,
and so beastly wet and cold.»>

Louis nodded asent, lie was veiry
1>usy tossing flap-jaeks.

One by eue the men appeared out
of the gray miet, eight in all, nine
counting Louis, the, half-breed eeok.
and nlan-of..all-work. They were a
Governent Survey party, going
from Edmonton to Fort MeMurray,
down the Athabasca River. They liad
been out since April, aud were now
returning to Edmnonton. There wae
Douglas Ward, the boss, and the head
surveyor; two young surveyore, Mit-
chell and Wood, just freeh from the
University in Edmonton; they were
the. chain men, and carried ail the
ehains and the iron pege. The line
men, Hardy and McGinnis, were
Western Aniericane, and old-timers
on the job. They carried spades,
shovels, axes, aud they prepared the
Uines for the chain men, euttiug neces-
sary timber, and digging the four
holes at the section corners, sud driv-

.-ee In-

Straw Rlat was neyer seen withç
a ibedraggted old straw ia.t witiio
a crowu, just the briin-with hie'-
black haïr ehowing above; and bel;
two long black pigtaîls, threaded wi
brase wire, and an old brase la,
buruer attached to eacli end. 0
dangled over eacli shoulder, and thi
were hie greatest pride and delighi

E-awkeye was chief guide, and
ran the cauoes over the rapide
their way down the river.- coming i
they had to make portages over tlu
rapide in many places. Hie hi
marvellously piercing blaek eyes, ai
also wore two long black pigtails.

Angel looked seraphie aud al
very meek. H. had been at t'
Mission School in St. Albert, and hi
hie hair eut like a white mn. Yes.
hie looked seraphic-but~ in fact -
was au incorrigible rustler, nobod3
pipes, tobacco, matches, peneils,
socke were ever safe, when lie w
round. Very often in the inoruii
Angel's blankets would be unroI
by someonie and a systematic seari
made for miesing propertyl It w
no good asking questions, hé wo<u
insf shaIn, hiQ bjAA .- 1

meu, ieavi
hind them
their wet
the brauci
the. heat o
tail, dark,
al leader o
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'Mien lie spoke it was not a eommand,
it was an expressed wish, yet bis
slîghitest wishi was carried out withiout
a murmur. The nien saw lie ofteu
took the heaviest end lliniseif, and at
niglits, whieu ail were dead tired, sund
hiad crept to their blankets in tii.
teut, lie wouild still b. studying mnaps,
and writing by the liglit of the fire.

Tiie young surveyors were boyisb
aud keen, but feurftilly plagued( by
the swarms of mosquitoes, guats,
saudflys, auts ;-all tii, myniad husts
of inseet lite that take no rest vither
day or niglit, and are detormiued
that no man shial do su either. It
was an uuending, weary flght against
theni, sud iuany a nigit the. boys
dozed by the. fire, iustead ef going
to the tent, for the, smeke kept thiein
off a littie anyway.

The two Amuoicans were more har-
deuned te the mosquitoes, but both
suif ered from rhoumatism lu the. rainy
weatiier, the. resuit of hardihood.

Ail woe dark flanuel shirts,
mackinav ceats sud overails, sud
seme were meccasins. Tiioy ail looed
burut aud brevu, sud very weary.

It had boeua tryiug day. A por-
tageof etight miles had beeu neces-

quey Te tho an eamp ug-loa sd the

canflb the uotnet mh eu udh

their hecads if they wished. Othe(r
suvyparties: were coiug ini, and

theyýN were almost sure to meet some,-
one they knew; it would be a welcomie
c-hange after miouths i the. wilder-

eV eing no fresli faes;, and hear-
ing no fe5

Still, Douglas Ward was rather
nervouis of stopping-houses. Hiaif-
breeds and lindiaus are notoriouis
gambhlers, and at a sopiu)tg-lhowie h.e
wvas nee uethat the. eauoes. pro-
visions, guns, ete., would lie forth-
Poming inio i.niorniiug. Wheu an
Indian begin- to gamible, bis favour-
ite c-auoe, or bis preoioiis guin or rifle,
have just thie %aealuie as Ibis st
cent; lie will bet one just ils easily
as thie other.

Douglas liad had tuis gainbling
propensity of the. Indians impressed
upon bis mmid iu Fort MeMurray in
the suinmer. H1e saw eight soleiun old
Chiefs sittiug in a cirele on the. grass,
while oue stood by them, waitmng.
Tiiinkiug to hear seme werds ot ivis-
dom f rom tbis Great Couneil, lie
drew near and listeued. There was
net a sound, ani it seemed moit niys-
tenions. They had an old red blanket
stretched ali over their feet aud
bauds, aud under thia were strauge
weird mevemeuta. Suddenly the
Chie t anding by made a quick jump
and seized somethiug moviug under
the blauket, speaking excitsdly iu
Blackfoot as lie did su. Douglas un-
derstood enougli te knew that lie was
lbettiug oue eayuse ou something. He
wa8 takoii on at once, while mauy
smiles vent round the eircle, snd
great struggles nder the. blanket.

But the. eayuse-better held ou to
the ebjeet he had grabbed, aud it
vas brouglit tu liglit amid thep de-

of all the solemu old Chiefs. It was
a baud, tightly clenched. Wheu
foreed open thon. was expoaed the.
silver paper cap eff a sait bottie.

Over this valuable article Douglas
diaeuvered that a viiole buueh ot
cayuses had changed hands that dayl
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However, as they struggled up the.
river the next day ini the, canoes,
Douglas forgot his fears; and ini the,
evening was sincerely glad to reaeii
the. stopping-house at the. Jiuiotioii.
It -wu run iiy a iialf-breed, Pièrre
Dubois, tiiougii a dirty old squaw
presumably did the. scanty cpokiug,
wiih 'was aerved on a long counter
at the. back of the. room. You took
your o'wn plate, knife and fork, and
tin cup, and marciied up to this coun-
ter, to b. ii.lped to pork and beans;
sour, iieavy, black-lookiug bread; and
vile coffee, witiiout milk of any kind.
For this the. charge was flfty cents,
for *hlih you also acquired the. rigiit
to lay your owu blankets ou the,
dirty fioor, and go to sleep, if snch a
thtug were possible among sucii a
rougii, noisy crow&.

The. only furniture of the. place
was a stove, one small rougii board
table, and some boxes for seats. Tii,
illumination was one smoIky stable'
lantern bung from the, ceiling of
peeled spruce poles.

Two otiier parties were ini, uilso on
their iiomeward way, one from Lesser
Slave Lake, one from the. Wet
country, and tiiere was great taiking
and excitenient. It ivas inevitable
that gambling of some kiud siiould
begin.

The Indians were tossing five-eent
sud ten-cent pieces, heads sud tails,
all dowu on the floor; the. Americans
seized the. smo»l table for a game of
poker; twenty-five-cent ante, every
time; anid on a roll of blankets Louis
Leblanc sud another half-breed were
playing black jack. Their serions
play sud betting seem.d greatly to
amuse a yonng Englishman of one of
the. other surveys; h. stood watching
~intently, sud fiually attracted the at-
tenition of Lotàis, wiio wss winuiug,

"WeI,-I do not knov,> drawle
the. Englishman, "it doesfl ot seei
very iiard to play that gaine, l'il tr
a iisud if you like,» sud h. sat dow
upon the. old soap-box that the. otiie
man iiad vacated.,

Louis was siiuffiing the cards, ani
tiiey eut for deal, lowest eut takin
the. deal, sud the. gaine proeeedec
At flrst it was very cautious, nothin
being bet higiier than a quartei
Louis was winning, h. iiad about tw
dollars to the. good, when the Englisb
man began to go higiier, h. raised hi
opponent two dollars on one band
sud Louis was forced to show dowu
h. had nineteen spots, against twent
of the. Englishman.

This made him very sugry, ami h
shook his fis ithe air, declrng vo
cif erously,

«Bagosh, l'Il bet you $25. ti
time 1»

'<Ail right" said uis opponent, "']
rais. you $25?»

Wiien the. <ards were all drawn
the. Englisiiman quietly sud --l.1
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"1But Louis, you have not got that
money, yen won't get it until we
reacli Edmonton."

"Oh, bagoali, cau't you leave me
alunie?» Louis growled fiercely, andi
inipatientyv shaking off the detiuing
hanti, "If 1 arn lo>c thees, gaino, sur-
one will write a note for me. The
monea, shae coma sure. 1'il bc dam' if
1 carn't do wblat 1 like wlth it. Corna
on, ma frien', PI' on the gaine.»

And again hae shufled the carda.
.Again the Englishman won the deal.
ANmidst the crowd of interestad %watch-
ers Loins, looketi at his first card, it
wats a live. Hae shoulti hava, bet very
little on that, but aicitement wvas tool
much for him, andi tha faar that
people would tblnk hlm a eoward.

"I bat $2.5,» hie shouteti, "andi an-
other card, please.»

«l'il raise yen $25,» saiti tha dealer
quickly, andi dealt anether card te
thein both. Louis>a waa another fiva.

Ha mnuttereti fiercely under his
moustache,

Tha Englishman lookati at his sec-
ond card, andi saiti nothing, only
îooked at Louis quastioningly,

«Yas," deinandati Louis, "another
card.» This time hae drew a tan, that
was twenty spots, ha stooti at that.
Ha iras feeling more confident.

"Show down, than,» saiti the dealer.
Leuis expeseti his twenty spots.

The. Englishman then turnati up
bis two ecards-euoe iras a ten, the.
other an aee, a natural twauty-one I

double, that iroult ieb a $100!t
Louis iras almoot tee exciteti te

speak, bis eyes irere jumping, and lie
ooidd net ait atiUl; lie began te sirear

"8apre diable, of all the. blaukety,
blank fool halesmalisthe
limit. l'il beat hee.m if ire play ali
night."

Douglas Ward sair there iras ne
gooti dolng auythlng more. The gain-

possssin o hlm, andi h. would net

perliapsalàl lis other belongingsas8
well, bis gun, his blankets, his beati.
eti jacket, andi lis slieath-knif e.

It was a great disappo:intmnent
Louis Lieblane waa sncb a gooti f aI-
low, liardworkrng, uneomiplaining,
and always suo cheerfluj. Douglas
thioulit of thev long trying suiumer,
the liard work, thie iniosqutitots, the
santiflys, the buirning hiot day4, anti
thef pouring rain, Ljouis liati beaul
cheerful through it ail. lle liat dona
a shara of the work, thoen hiad stoopeti
over a smioky camtp-ftre, doing the
eooking, perhaps, when the other mn
were hiaving a swimi in the river.
Struiggliing along aIl sainmer, with
seaxit provisions, ani iserable ways
of e-ooking, lie, liati always hiad imeals

readyand ow-it hiat been all
done for niothing, hiii hardly-earned
money was gona.

Hie hiat a wif e, too, Douglas knew,
andi a snmidl family, at Lac St. Anne.

What ~~ a ealhaine it was, it really
ruinati the success of the sununar.

Tha next morning Louis thouglit
that way too, andi eulti ulmost have
drowned himself, hae fait so borry andi
mniserable. But the thing was dona,
and i rretrievable, lie knew. He hati
signeti an LO.U., andi given it te the.
Englishman, for bis whole summer's
wages.

Ha was morosely packing their
diahus into the cane, wben an Indian
boy in a blaxnket touChed him on the.
shouldar, andi helti out a dirty looking
envalope, without saying a word.
Louis took the. envelope aud coulti see
hi. naine waa wrltt.n on it. H.
openati it and hèlti a singla page of
writing lu hi. fingers. As hae had
never learut te reati or write more
than his own naine, it was incompre.
hensible to him.

At that moment the Englishmia
appeared, alsô brlnging luggage to
the. cauoes; hoe hati te pais lu fro>nt of

Lois, wlio looked up, anti sali bash-

"Excuse te me, but wll yen reati
thees for met"
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The mnu seemed rather svrprised,
yet lie dropped his pile of blankets
on the top of a canoe, aud slowly took
the haif-sheet of paper, snd began
te read the bad, ill-speit writing
aloud. It was a letter from hie wife.
Deer Louis,

I arn send you tii... by Running Deer.
1 want you to know I amn veree meek, I
lie on the bed ail day, veree bad pain in
the side. The. baby> h.e is meecli toc, and
w. are nearly istarve. Leetie Jeanne lie
onare smre rabbit, and peeli morn, bore.,
mIme we~ are hongry. Corne homne as queeck
as YuL eau, wtal your rnee, then w.
get well again for mure. -Your wife Marie

at La. St. Anne.

The Enlsmnflushed to thie
roots of his hair, He felt keeiilythie
awIkward position lie was in, tlie man's
uioney practically lay lu his peekçet;
yet lie had net wielied te take the
mouey frein him, le lad won it fair-
Iy enougli. Inu fact he had heen au-
noyed at Louis's wild betting, it a,-
mst seemed as if lies wanted te throw
hie money away. Could lie offer it
bakT liHe would do it lu a minute
if lie would aecept it, but it would lie
addiug ineuit to injury; lie kuew the
pride of these bloomiug Frenchi half-
breeds. lie piced up hie blankets
and weut ou hie way, feeling very
puzzled and annoyed; it would be a
leeson te hlm net te gaxnble witli
strangere.

By the tite lie lad paeked hie
canoe, a brilliant ides. lid struc*
lm, lie would go and have a talk

with the boss of that survey.
The surveors worked steadily up

the river. Whaen they reaeled the
landing they woq4d leave the water,
aud go by rail te Edmonton. The days
were getting shorter sud colder, and

Hie was worried and discouraged.
He liad visions of his wife, lying in
bed sick, witli very littie to eat. He
lad told Running Deer te go back
and shoot some partridge and prairie
chicken for lier, but le would be
somei time getting back. He saw his
baby, littie Pièrre, with the soft,
white skin, and round, blaek, beady
eye8; lie saw him sick too, and longed
to reachl him, and hold him lu hi.
arme agaiu, and coax hlm with dainty
pieces to eat.

And where were the daintice to
corne frein, lie lad gambled away al
his money. Poor Louis! He was
paying dearly for is weakness.

He faneied the men were smiling at
hlm alU the time, in contempt, h.
imagined, se lie wouid not speak te,
tliem. None of them lad ever men-.
tioned the niglit at the etopping-
lieuse, for were in any w{iy differexit
lu their attitude to hlm. But lie waa
suspicions, and waxited to be Ieft
alone, aud if they ch&ffed or teaed
hlm, lie would flare riglit up, snd
want te figlit, instead of laughing as
he used to. So they left im alone.
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'Yes," roplied Douiglas. "I told thei
to call bore this miorning for their
mnioy, thevy will be iii the waitixxg-
rooni now, i expeet."

The Hlead finally hianded hi nine
cheques, and a lot of f oms to ifill in.
Hie took the choeques to the muter
room, wliere the men were waiting.

Mitchell, Wood, Hardy, sud Me-
Ginmis3 were all talking togetheir of
what they were going to do durinig
the winter with the little wad they
had earned. Straw Hat, Ilawkeye,
and Angel stood at the window
gravely watelirng the traffic ini the
street below, while Louis Leblane sat
a.t one end of the room alone, his
broad-brimnied hat drawu dowu over
huas eyes.

Thoy ail tuirned to Douglas as hie
entered, one band full of cho(ques.
With the othier ho fumblcd in an
inuer poeket for somethiug, it was a
very soiled scrap of paper, folded
smait He unfolded it alowly.

It was instantly recognized by
everyQIle.

Louis IIuslxed red. He imagiued
what was coming-he expected to pay
thxe I.O.U. at oxe-n.and hia mind
waa fulil of tue things ho could buy
for his sick wife sud ehild out at
Lac St Anne. To him itl seenied

hours before Douglas spoke, vory
SlowlyN,

"Yoiu reeognize this note, Loulis?"
"Yes, M>sier, for sure 1 do." RIis

face grew redder than ever.
"Thoen watch, ail of you.Y
lie deliberately wenit to the Stove)

IiftedJ tiie top, and lightly dropped
thie sorap of paper into the Rlames,
saying quietly and firnly, a-s he
watolhed Lous'.aoulishedý( face.

«That is the ez)d of the whole
thing. The 1..U. does not exist.
Now hero is your money, go straight
with it to youir wife at- Lac, St. Aune,
unle-ss you buy food bere withi some of
it. And 1 hope both she and the.
baby wvill soon bc strong and wvoll
again."

Too bewildered to P.-k for explan-
ations, lie eJaeulated orey

«Merci, M'sieur, merci, mna frien,»
snd held out hia hand te Douglag,
who shook it warmliy.

With that handshake the morose-
ne&s of weèks paed away. The. old
cheery, happy-go-luoky smile came
back to his face, and ho exclaimed
gaily as he shook hands ail round.

"Bon jour, mna frion's, bon jour.
Bagosh, you'l see me hit that traiL
Que.k march ! Âgahx merci, Monsieur,
nia frisai'."



L1I3KAKY TA3L.
THE PARTS MEN PLAY

By ARTEfuR BEviRLE BÂAiTs. To-
ronto: MeClelland and Stewart.

ORP BEAVERBROOJÇ
certainly is a sportsman,
for h. took the. sports-.
mnan's chanee wheu the
author of thie univers-
ally interesting novel,uiien but littie known as a writer, was

diesig withi hirm the possibilîty ofoeeupYiiig a position on one ofBeaverbrook's Londonu dailies. "Do
you know anything about newspaper
work rý Beaverbrook ie reportecd as
having aaked. 'I haven't had any
actual experience,"ý Baxter had to eon-
fess. "Thenl Vil give you a job," said
his Lordship. Baxter had pubihed'
"The Blower of Bu'bbles» and sone
good short stories, and being a Can-
adian, a native of Toronto, with Cari-
adian adaptability, lie soon mast-ered
the position (on the staff of The Lon.
don Daihi Express), and this novel
of international life and affaire soon
followed. It is an unusually clever
novel. Lord Beaverbrook contributes
an estimate of it, and of that estimate
we quote th-e following:

the wOrld Of London Jouraalism and E.
Ii.h literature.

I do nlot know in what order 1
chapters of "Tho Parts Me~n Pljay" w,
wzritten but At Heems te me that as
13axter gets to grip witli the reulities
his theme, lie begins to ]ose a certi
I1,oseness of tikuehi wliich. marks lis op,
ing pages. If se, he is showing the power
develepient, and te the artist this pov
is everything. The writer Whio is with<
it is a mere statie conhcieliones weavi
words round the creatures of his o,imagination. The -an wlio lias it p.
sesses a future because he is open te t
teaehing of experience. And among t
Men wltli a future I flamber Mr. Baxt

Throughout the, book his pletures
lit e are certainly arresting-taken i:
partially in Great Britain and Amori(
What eould be better than somnof et
deseriptions I

But 1 fear that I may b. giving t
impression that "Thie Parts Mien Play
ie merely a piece of propagandlist fietion

A Canadian lives in a kind of halt
wa>' bouse between Britain and the United
States. He understands Canada by riglit
of birth; ýhe eau sympathize with the r
American spirit tlireugh the closest Icnowl- t
edge born et contiguit>', bis hustory makes a
him uadorstaud Britain and the British b
Empire. He is, tliorefore, a national
interpreter betwoon the two suadered
£actions ot the rae.

It is this rôle of interpreter that Mfr. t
Baxter la destined te ifJl, a rôle for whieh
he ia particular>' sutd ne nyb e,
temnorament. but bv reason of his ex- S
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DOOMSD&Y BOOK

Bv EmxAR Lmi MASg'rjpS. Toronto:
The Maemillan Conmpany of Can-.
ada.

ATRAPPER walking along theAezst aide of the Illinois River, a
mile above [Starved Rock, finds li
dead body of Elenor Murray, and flie
coroner, a public-spirited man who
is interested in life and its mysteries,
conducts an inquest. The resit, as,
recorded in this book by the auithor of
"Spoon River Anthiolugy-, "Towardl
thic Gulf", «Starved Rock", etc., is
a formidable revelation of thec
flighits and eddies of one lit e-Elenor
Murray's. An accouint is given of the
birth and death o! this woman, the in-
quest reveals the rest. The reader wes
how a huunan being is adamant to one
person and softer than clay to an-
other-"the seed o! that old grandina,
who was mad, aud cousin of Taylor,
who did murder'. And yet this is the
estixuate o! Barrett Baya, her lover,
the, one iu whose arms sh. died, of
"syncope", that memorable day b>' the
river.

"Tis Eleiwr Murry,
Whut was she, just a wornan a littie 11f.
8wept in the, war aud brokenl If na more,
8h. iB not worth tsa. words. 81. iii the.

symbol
Of our Amnerira, perhape tbia world
This aide of India, of Amen.,a
At leaat ahe la the symbol. What wa8 3hef
* ieatlessneaa, a Inger, and a zeal,
A hope for gooduema9, and a teudenes;
A love, a aorrow aud s venturing wfll;
A dreanier fooled, but dreamiug atili, a

That followed lures that fled her, generous,

But asmo avid sud insatiable;
Au egolser chined and starved too long
That breaksasway sud runa, a cruelty,
A wilfuineas, a dealer ln false weights,
And meaaures of herself, lier duty, otiers,
A lust, a aik hypocrnlsyand a falth

sh. taught, savd me for umyseif, and
turaed

My tps ponthe athof aig self

THIE OUTLINE 0F ISITORY

By IL G. WrLIS. Toronto: The Mac-
umillan oman o! Canada.

T IESE twvo large volumes do notTpretend to be a record of the pro-
gresýs of the universe and ofmenthrt
in, buit rather a plain, understandable
review o! wvhat hias been revealed b>'
bistorians, geolugists, astrologists, bio-
logists, indeed, by science and the
sciinisteS. It admnits doubt frankly
where doubt exists, and wvhi1e the
author favours thie Darwiuian ilheor>'
of evollution, he confesses thiat the line
of ancestry is brokenl here and there
and that whilc, indic-ations point to an
earlv creature, or creatuirea, thiat re-
siembiledl men, su far nu reniains; have
been disoovered that are final or con-
vineing. But there are traces In the
ljpper Paheozoie Âge whieh showv the
"flrst-known step of our own aneestry
upon the land, the amphibia". Theni
eome thie «Mesozoie aneestora of al
existing mummala up to and iluddlg
Mali ". The author proceeds to
spenlate on the orngin of mnu,
sud coucludes that ho is deacen-
ded freom a walking ape. 81111
he confesses that the. engin o!
minsa "ver>' obscure". He doubta de-
scent froni the. spe, but h. refera te
crude atone implements fotind thaI
must have been made about four
huudred thouaud years ago. But
no remains have been fouzad o! au>'
ereature that might have miaed lIes.
atones. However, aI Trinil, iu Java,
in strata that are said to correspond
either te tie later Pliocen, or to the
Àmerieau or Enropean Pirst e Âge,
there have been found some seattered
boues of a creature sueh as the muakers
of these early iplemeuts nia> have
been-tie top o! a skuil, soNne teeth,
sud a Ihigh bouie. Tii. skuli shows a
brain-case about half-way iu siz. b.
tweeu that o! the. Ohimpauzee sud
mn. "W. caunot aay that it is a
direct hunuan sucestor, but we na>'
guess that the. ereatures who scat-
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tered these first atone tools over thec
world must have been elosely similar
and kindred, and that oiir ancestor
wasa &beast of like kind.»

The. Outtine ends 'wlth the prophecy
that iiistory will yet record the. final
achievement of world wide political
and social WIity. But that will be no
resting stage. «Life begina per-
petually. Gathered together at lst
under the leadershiip of man, the
student-teacher of the. universe,
ianified, clisciplined, arined with the
secret powers of the. atoni and with
kuowledge as yet beyond dreaming,
life, for ever dying to b. boru afresii,
for eçver young and eager, will pres-
eitly stand upon thia earth as a foot-
stool and sWretch out its reahu amidat
the stars."

ACANTHUS AND WILD GRÂPE
Bi P. 0. CÀu.T. Toronto: McOlelland

and Stewart.

A BOO of poetry, after it bas
a certain standard of beauty i the im-
pression -of an idea or an eniotion,
miust then submit to a comparison
with other books of poems, first of its
own generationi and later with the
poetry that through the years bas
been acknowledged great.

«Acanthus and Wild Grape,» by F.
0. (Jail, passes the first test-the in-
spiration is genuine and the workxnan-
ship honest and te a large extent suc-
dessful. The reader may miake the
second test by comparing these poeins
with conteniporary work sucli as "Day
That I Have Loved," by Rupert
Brooke, or "I Never Knew the Earth
Had so Much Gold,» by Louis Unter-
meyer or "MyI November Guest,» by
Robert Prost.

Mfr. Call, who is a prof essor i
Bishon 'q Colleoee. Lennoxville. Ouebec.

the heading "Wild Grape", f ree verse
fornis. In "WÎid Grape", fbecause
free verse is casier, he lias produeed
better efecta, buit Mr. Cail is yaung i
poetic work, bis b 'ook is extremcly in-
teresting and it May confidently be
expected that hie wi grow into finer
achievement.

"Hidden Treasure" built about the.
limes,
"For we are two pirates, fleree and bold,
And wo 'Il capture the hourd of the

morxiing 's gold"1

carnies its point." Japanea. I>rints»
and "Love Songs"' are geins of deli-
cate imagery. The followiiig,
"Lucerne", is doue strongly, after the.
ultra-modern manner:
Prom otaring eyes
0f hotel Windows,
From flaunting rich
And cringing poor,
From, men and womon
Drunken with wiue, pai5sion, money,
Prom tired <Jook 's touriets
:Doing Switzeriand on sixteen pounds,
Prom shrlekinig steamers
Tearing the 8hadow of Mount Pilatua lato

Bhreds,From andsbeating ont brazen music

BY WMnwn WHMC
ofLto: The. Macuai
Canada.

N readîng tuis bc
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if\-. The aiithoýr lias a simple, terse,
vivid style, which is displayed withl
equal fore in Ille section entitled

"Travls",poemns desvriptive ratiier of
lacee titan of per.,sons, and in

Hmea group of poems on En.-
land and some love songs. Of theme
we quote:

THE MADDLE
The. SaIdle-where that August noon w.e

baskedl
Above the. gerse in the. quivering golden

glow
Was a simother of white ilt and driving

8110W
That, stinging, blinding and bewildering,

taûked
My utmeost powers as in the. wan twilight
1 c-ro8ssed the ridge this afternoon atonie,
Plunging thigh-deep thretigh drifts of

whillng white
In a wlnd that uemned te strip me te tihe

bote.
Yet as' I struggled through the drifts 1

kuew
No sharp regret for golden daya gene by;
Fer li mv ,art was tUie blaze and srent

and bloom
0f unfergotten summer, as I thonght of

yeu
And the. happy baibes even then awaiting

Iithe. golden heartlight ef our littie
roemx.

TENSION
B E. M. DEL&APMD. Toronto: ?The

Macmillan Com~pany of Canadal.
ENSIN" i disincty a tory

'«T sowin ho rutlessy agirl's
actions and character, though per-
fetly good, may be made a topie of

seng b that tpriou

the new lady superintendeut was Miss
Mareiirose, she decid-ed she must b.
the young lady of that name wiio had
jilted a distant cousin o! hers some
years previou8ly. Aithougli the.

duty to warn everyone of thia girl's

liIt tednies,inring fin, fact
that site fuiiilled lier duitie.s nt the col-
lege lin a highly capable manner.
Finally, a-s a reýsit of lier assisting
',%r. Estr, Sir Julian Roaseiter's biai
ness agent, it provided a splendid op-
portunity for Lady Roetuiter, with a
wVOrd to one anxd a hint to another, to
set mnmerous tongues wagginig ou1
incidenrts that ordinarily they would
niot have, noticed. But the whole air
of thie college beame eharged with
sucit a tension that it was evident
Romething drastiv must ocu.Wiat
did occuir camev 11ke a boit from the
bluie, and miakes a very interesting
ending to the, book. Laidy Rossiter is
a character which typifleal many WO-
meni who takeý a holyby-like interest in
some institution and paint their owu
narrow ideas in sudit pleasing colours
that they cannot discerin the more
drab but vaqtly broader suggestions
o! thos+e hiandling tii situation, who
understand it f rom all aides.

BLINI)
B3Y EINST PooiF. Toronto. The

Macmillan Company o! Canada.

T IIIZS "m-Zilseiroani
only by courtey. It is even more
formiess than Mr. Poole's 'novl'-
The Village-toueiiing conditions i
coxitemporary RuLýsa, and there is, w.
think, lese excuse for its formiessness.
While it is true tixat certain interest-
ingly developd thoughts and tend-
encies emnerge froui the. preliminary
welter o! the. book and atte.npt sme
definition, they do mo at the. relative
expens of the. tio or three diaracters
that have axiy "body" and at the. corn-
plete expense o! the. thin-funnelled,
cyclonie plot. The. book is adventiti-
ously epical, a tiiinly fietionaliza4 re-
action to the problems reveêl.d and
induced by tue Great War. Nor la it
by any nismns an adequate interpreta-
tion of the. spirit that ia nxoving on the.
face of the social and polUtica1 Waters
of the world.
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BY NEWTON NiacTAVISII

CHRISTOPHER DRAKE

II: Was as RRISTOPHER DRAKE was a Devonshiremau 'ý

Devonsire- C settled on a farm. in Ontario flfty years ago. Godi1
man ~ fot thought of hlm as a farmer, but fate cast 1

there, and there he remained. He la rexnembered now
cause of the paradoxicad nature that perniitted him to disp
the very essence of heartinessand goodwill towards every
outside his own home aud the very essence of deviltry i
illwill within. Ou one hand lie lad the spirit of geniaL
ou the other, of a tyrant and a despot. For lie bad primit
man's idea of the proper fitnesa of things. A ivife, for instai
was au inferior member of the household, a creature convE
eut whenever auything. la< to bc fetvled or carried; inde
as one wlo catered to lis eomfort and wéil-beiug. A.nd
comfQrt aud wveil-beig demanded certain things on eert
occasions. For one thiug, he demnded 'apple-butter
breakfast smnxer aud ivinter, ivith pancakes aud bacon.
dinner, the mid-day sue4l le iusisted on haviug with lis m
a luge slice of éleese, ivlose surface lie always covered -w
musard. At this meal also lie ealled for a piteher of hi
eider, drawu froxa the spring-house in summer aud heal
with a red-liot iron in wiuter. And red-hot, to be sure, ç
Christopher Drake whenever lie rev~ealed his real personali
But on those inemorable occasions wlen two little boys ca
lis way, lie did not even try to c»ueeal the faet that

psesd as weil ail the mirtliful qualities of Santa Cle
and King Cole combined. For he just went on i hs o
assumed manner, shaùing for ail the world like a real bowl
of jelly, pumg ont bis whis1rers, getting red in the face w
merrinient, coughmng snd iceoughing with nervous exci
ment, and twinkling his eyes 11ke two stars on a winter's nig
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loose, a great shaggy coat of buffalo bide, gauntiots of brown
caif skin and top boots of soft kip, with high heels aud patent
leather fronts. And aithoughi his farm adjoined the village
and the stones of bis bouse showed gray beyond the beaver
meadow, through the apple orebard, orily half a mile distant,
hoe neyer camne afoot, but aiways drove a black blood stallion
bitehed to a red cutter and engirdled by a ehime of bells that
even with their wvarning notes gave ont a measure of delight.
And as hie drew up at the post-office, threw the buffalo robe
over the. dashiboard and stepped out with the reins -till in
his handa, he looked likc a pieture from, a fairy book. And
if he actually was not Santa Claus or King Cole or some( wvild
rover of sess, hoe must have deseended from his own illustrious
namosake. For Christopher Drake, notwithatanding bis pit-
tance of opportuuity, lived in a world of colour and action
and romance. Hle was flot just the average old coiintrymau
determined to go atarming. Not Christophor Drake. For
ho bad an imagination tliat took hlmi ai over the world,
serving himi. mueh better than bis gouty foot, and making it
possible for him to work out bis own salvation oven in the
face of an arrogant disposition, a slender education and a
squeamish community. And altbough hie moved amongst
settlers from Seotland, Ireland and bis own England, and
listened to sevoral differing accents> hie still retained his broad
Devonshuire twsng, uttering vords whleh lu straiige cars
sounded as if begotten of a foreigu tongue.

"Wsar bc gwinel" ho would sk if the. village boys hap-
p.ned to wander into his orchard in harvest applo time. "'Ah
dean min' a vew apples, but doan sgin the. bark off wi' they
bar. foot o' yourn.»

And whenever anyono inquired as to the halth of Mrs.
Drake h. alwaysansweredU 'Er's a little better'n 'er 'ath
abin, 1 tzank 'e.?

And a Great
Coat of
Biffalo, Hide

Mrs. Drake ws a woman of conispicuous 8eintin h.
was resigned to overytbing, aven to one of hor husband's
proudest possessions-a. Peruvisu parrot. This brilliaut bird
Christopher had taught to pronounce profane words, for no
otiier reason than to amus bimslf and harrow the. tender
feclilng of bis pions wife. In the. uidst of grce at table (iu
this respect Chiopher had not departed f£rom the ways of

plier's buge dèliglit, "Ohi, 'elU I damn 'er oye., Polly 'wants a Mira. Drake
cracker." To a womani of Mns. Drake's naturel piety sud was Natur.

senitvenss th efet o teseexlamtinswas relieved only oiuy ?iowa

375
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Olristoplier
Ne'uer Went
to elwrck

by ber attendance at churcli and other forma of worali
Worship of an unseen deity dlid not appeal to Christopli

Perliaps for that reason he neyer was seen in cliurch. ýI
did lie ever accompany his wife anywhere in publie. On i
Cther liand, lie neyer wa8 known to enter the taveru or evý
to darken the doorway of a neighbour's house. He liad kei
social tendenejes, but lie confined every social act to the villa
street and bis own fireside, 'where Mrs. Drake enacted t
rôle of feminine inferiority.

Thferior in Ghriatoplier-'s mind Mrs. Drake. was, beeai
she liad conme froni Cornwall. Her genealogy also was t
cause of his contemptuous attitude towards lier. He ni<
named lier "Cornwall"', and on all important occasions, au
as threshings, logging bees or apple-picking time, it m
Cornwall tliis and Cornwall tilat, witli as sardonic a flavo
as anyone couild produce. But se bore up under it ail wi
marv<ellous resignation, tlianking the Lord every Tliursd
niglit at prayer-meeting for His great mercy and setting
example to auy wlio on sligliter provocation miglit groan
complain or appear to b. ungrateful.

Gratefuhiess was Mrs. Drake'a couapicuous virtue. She Nç
so grateful it w h ardfr hrno eo n talki abou
8he had many things to bc thankful for, even if ahi. were ail
at times and liad a constant pain in lier side. For the. Le
was good. But the pain continued.

"One of tilese daya,» said the doctor to Cliristoplier, "a
will just topple over.»

He was riglit.
Cliristoplier followed her remains to the graveyard one cc

winter's day, and the. occasion was the nearest lie had ev
corne to appearmng with lier in publie.

.At thle graveside lie joined with gusto in the siugng
l"Come, Ye Disconsolate", and then lie lowered hirnaelf into t
grave, took a serew driver and serewed the. lid of the roug
box tiglit into place, then took a apade and hped i
ghastly practice of throwlng the. looe eartil baek into.t
hole. Havjng thus com3uitted hie botter haif te earth, he
turned, let us write not joyfully, Wo lis widowed firesid.

And wliat a fireside, compared 'with the. box steve ofet
other houa. in the neighbourl800dl It was osrte
atone eut rougbly and large enougli te receive a stick of cor
weod. Tii. 3antelpiece was dcrt with an lmuk
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tobacco, ail of whieh lie grew ini hie o,,wni garden, giving miuch
time and ensideration to every stage of itq developient, fronm
seedling to drying rack. In holding bis attention tobacco
almost divided honours with eider.

Cider, however, was Chrisîtopher's pet lb.Of it lie wa4
a connoisseur. And well se. For lie had an ample orchard,
atd the eidler mil was on the corner of his farmn, next te the
village. From freali eider in aiitumn lie had this cheering
beverage in several dlegrees of potency uip te five years in woed,
And it was bis deliglit to produce a Jug of it every tiine an-
one appeared at lis door, and nothing gave Ihlm greater Jey
than the manoeuvres of the one who would dare to imbibe
freely of the flve-year-ioldl extract. It was bis boast that lie
could drink a quart of bis hardeat eider and neyer feed it and
that there wagn't anether man in those parts who eould drink
even a pint and remain upright.

Cider affected greatly the momenitui of Chriateplier's lit e.
For with it lie seened te be perpetually saturated. Hle sat
down te breakfast always with a jug of it at his elbew, A
stone jar accomnpanied hlm te the fields. At noen lie drink
freely of it before eating and again after eatig. Hie kept
eider by hlm durlng the. atternoon; and in the. evening, when
the. ciires were done, especially in witer, lie loved to streteli
hie huge legs in front et the open fire, dreaming or cajolig
or eursing, aeeording te bis humour and the eharacter of bis
audience, If his audience censisted ef bis wife and two sons
and two daugliters or any fraction or combination ot the five,
eursig was i rder as an appropriate indulgence. And
*hat opportunity lie had on the rare occasions when his pipe
and tobacco were n>t in place, wlien the eider was not nipping
hot, when the log was flot roaring behid the doge I But, oh,
whenever a stranger graced the hearth, wlienever two little
boys, permitted te pass the niglit under that roof, found them-
selves at last cuddled close agait that great pauncli and
listening with ever-inreasing~ interest te the tale of the. lairy
Man or ef the. two bear cube that found a uet of honey in an
old iiollow log.

Hollow, indeed, are ail the stonies told by ail the. gret
writers of the. world when they are eompar.d witja the storiee
h.ceoughed by Obristopiier Drake as he sat betore his fire,
uipping betimes froni an eartiieru jug and sending blinding
whiffs of auioke between the. boys and the tait tailow candi.
that fikrdwistfuily in the, brase stick upon the. mantel.
For you eould see the Rairy Man in bis den away down in
the. ground and hear hlmi roar should anyon. b. su bold as to,

Cidor and
Tobacco;
DJide
Ilonoirs

Stor1iea
Hioeowgh.d
l'y
GCritopker
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The Hairy
Man
in HisDen

"Thou salat e lie me wIben thou a~
And with that she gave a yeUl nd d

The. yell, which was hlf shrieh, that Chii
always made the boys siiriuk iuder the skii
in their ears until they would fail auleep
,afterwards, to dream of gob&ins and gravie

(Jiristopiier wam born a story-telUer. 1
lacked an audience. Tbink o! ail the. h
that lie mat tiiere alone, doiug uething but é
ing and settling dowu into his thoughts.
plains how thieeider at last demid1
without evident cause, he slipped away,
ho repremented of Devonishire beside the. fraý
yonder upon the hill. Tiie spot ovei4ooks

pass that waye. And you watched with exquisite terror a lit
fellow~ who slways carried with him on bis adventures
shining tin dipper, for ho never knew when he milgit neE
a drink, or the protection of sunlight reflected dazzlingly froi
the tin into the. bewildered eyes of sme prowling beast. A.n
as lie drew nearer and nearer you iield your breatii and li
tened eagerly to every word, for you knew that the Hairy Ma
ws erawling yearningly and cunningly up the. sides of tI
well-Iike entrance to bis den and that the. momient the litt'
boy, lured on by a deteniiination to see what was in the hol
should corne near enough a great hairy hand, witii long finge-
nails like claws, would dart out and snateli the boy, just as
spider miglit suiatch a guat that hia wandered into the wel
But tii. boy outwits the. Hairy Mtan, for by an adroit movi
ment he flashies smre sunlight into the. Hairy Man's eyes, an
thon during the. second or two of blinking lie strikes hi2
full on the iiead with thii.'r and mouds him kerpinni
down, down, down to the. very bottom of the. den. Tiien wk
the. time te laugli and gloat. And Christopiier laughed, toi
after first roaring and hiccougiig and drawing with grei
gusto at the. blackened stem of him old dlay pipe.

After everyone iiad settled down again, Oliristopher woul
begin to, rosite li slow, even rhiythmn:

There w.a au -old woman ail skin and boue,
Who -eut one day to diurch alone.
As sbe looked up, as sh. looioed down,
She Saw a rpse uponthe gToum;


